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No End In Sight As Losses 
Mount From Steel Walkout

PITTSBURGH (A P )-S te e l pro
duction loss mounted toward 100 
million dollars today in the third 
day of the nationwide steel strike. 
No end to the crippling shutdown 
is in sight.

Many more millions in wages 
have been lost by SOO.OOO striking 
United Steelworkers, quietly man
ning picket lines at darkened 
mills.

Losses on both sides will grow

steadily. The negotiations front is 
static.

There's little optimism on the 
part of strikers, the steel industry 
or the government that the con
tract stalemate can be resolved 
quickly. Neither the industry nor 
the union has given any sign of 
retreating from its stand.

Federal mediation efforts in the 
dispute will be renewed in New 
York Monday.

New Allotment For Nucleor 
Agency Is Recommended

WASHINGTON (A P )—An allot
ment of $2,629,114,000 in new funds 
for the Atomic Energy Commis
sion was recommended today by 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee.

The money, for use during the 
current fiscal year, includes 65 
million dollars for continuation of 
the AEC program to develop a 
nuclear-powered airplane. It will 
be used in cooperation with the 
Defense Department, which pre
viously was given 75 million for 
work on the aircraft reactor pro
gram.

The total in the bill is $58,186,000 
leas than President ElserJwwer 
bad requested.

Deepest cut was in funds for 
special materials programs, for 
which the President requested 
$14,100,000 and the committee rec
ommended nine million. These 
programs include de\’elopment of 
isotopes and the peaceful use of 
nuclear explosi\’es.

The committee said industry is 
increasing the use of its own re

sources in theae programs and 
“ since the benefits d ^ v e d  from 
this work will ultimately be in 
the form of substantial money 
savings in industrial processes, it 
can reasonably be expected that 
industry will shoulder nrast of the 
development and trairung costs.”

Another cut was in funds for 
assistance to schools for research 
equipment. President Eisenhower 
had asked for $3,100,000 for this 
purpose, but the committee ap
proved only $1,800,000. asserting 
that schools already receiving a 
high level of federal aid for as
sistance in research of all types 
“ can be expected to invest in 
more of the needed equipment 
themselves."

In addition to the new cash, the 
committee, subject to House ac
tion next week, recommended 
that the commissioo be allowed to 
retain $316,731,000 in previoualy 
a p p r o p r i a t e d  but unobU* 
g a t^  funds, most of it for plant 
acquisition and construction.

David J. McDonald, p ruden t of 
the Steelworkers, told pickets at 
the Bethlehem Steel Corp. plant 
in Bethlehem, Pa.; “ We meet 
with the government on Monday, 
but I don't know whether it will 
do any good. Up to this pant, we 
have been m e^ n g  nothing but 
messenger boys "

The strike at Tuesday midnight 
shut off nearly 90 per cent of the 
country's steelmaking capacity, 
representing about 300,000 tons of 
ingot steel daily.

Weekly production loss to tte  
industry is estimated at 300 mil
lion dollars. The loss to strikers 
in wages is calculated at 70 mil
lion dollars a week.

In addition, allied industries sudi 
as coal and transportation have 
felt the strike keenly. About 25,000 
workers have been idled due to 
business cutbacks.

McDonald joumeyed to Bethle
hem from New York as part of 
a union campaign to boost striker 
morale. Howard R. Hague, USW 
vice president, was touring the 
Chicago area while I. W. Abel, 
secretary-treasurer, was in the 
P ittsburg district.

The union president told a cheer
ing throng: “ Industry never want
ed a contract. It never really 
made us an offer. We did not want 
to strike. It was the steel industry 
itself that provoked the shut
down.”

McDonald indicated he would 
return to New York today.

R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus
try negotiator, was in Pittsburgh.

Negotiations foundered on the 
union's demand for increased 
wages and improved fringe bene
fits. the industry's steadfast re
fusal to make any concessions 
that would raise labor costs.

College Board Meeting Fiscal 
Affair; Budget, Tax Approved

It was largely a fiscal affair 
ThtM^ay afternoon, as Howard 
County Junior College trustees 
turned to budget and tax matters 
for nearly two hours.

Net results included:
(1) Giving tentative approval to 

a $425,892 budget for the fiscal 
year beginning next September 
1, a figure of about $3,000 under

current budget.
(2) Setting the tax rate for 1900-

■V.

Mediator
Jeoeph F. naaegaa, ehief federal 
modlaior la tho steel strike, gee* 
tares wilk his glasses as he 
taBis with aewsniea la New 
Ysrfc. J|e said he weald aet mact 
agala farmally with either aiaa> 
ageaMot or labor hefora Jaljr IB

61 (to cover this budget) at 60 
cents, the same figure as now 
prevails. However, the rate wHl 
be split 46 cents for operations 
ar«d 14 cents for intereat and sink
ing requirements, as against the 
current 45 cents and 15 cents.

(3) Fixing the date of  August 
IS for public hearing on the pro
posed new budget.

(4) Agreeing to various revi- 
aions in the current budget, 
brought about by considerable ex- 
pernditures made this year for cap
ital items, not foreseen earlier, 
and necessitated by the construc
tion of the dormitories and the 
student union building.

The budget for next year, to 
come into balance at the $425,892 
figure, actually calls for a deficit 
of $7,443, to be covered by time 
warrants, but this will be brought 
about, said Dr. W. A. Hunt, pres
ident. because of prior commit
ments made for capital invest
ments. These include such things 
as fimiiture for dormitories, cafe
teria supplies, sidewalk and pav
ing work already contracted for.

Such outlays, said Hunt, came 
about from the construction of 
the student union and dormitories, 
ar,d he pointed out that abosorb- 
ing of this deficit in a couple of 
years Is much cheaper than hav- 
ii^  had to iasue bonds to finance 
such capital items.

The new year's budget deficit 
is an improvement by $5,000 over 
the current year, since budget for 
the period ending August 31 will 
show a time warrant item of 112.- 
256. Here agiin, said Hunt, the 
coUege was able this year to han
dle about $32,000 in building equip
ment and furniture, and thus paid 
off some $10,000 in capital Invest
ment out of operating funds.

In revision of this year's budg
et, H was sfwwn that receipts were 
booated from ar. originally esti
mated $385,286 to $428,987 (iitclud- 
in f the $12,255 in time warrants).

Outgo similarly was upped by the 
same anMxint.

The college’s interest and sink
ing fund will end the year with 
a balance of $20,214.06, a gain of 
nearly ^,000. Receipts credited 
to this fund total $84,296 17, while 
principM and interest payments 
on various bonds will run to $64,- 
084 11.

(For further details on the pro
posed budget for 1959-60, turn to 
Page 14).

'Fighting Mary'
Due A Death Blow

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  The 
scrapper's torch is going to deal 
the “ Fighting Mary”  the death 
blow the Japanese never could.

In two or three weeks, five tugs 
will tow the 31.500-ton battleship 
Maryland from Bremerton. Wash., 
to Oakland to be reduced to scrap 
by the Learner Co.

Eight months will be required 
to cut up the old warrior that sur
vived attack at Pearl Harbor and 
carried the war to the shores of 
Okinawa.

The Maryland was taken out of 
service in April 1947.

$14 Billion Plan 
In U. S. Socuritiff

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Treasury plans to offer 14 billion 
dollars of securidos carrying 444 
per cent interest — the highest 
interest paid by the government 
since I tn .

The securities will bo offered In 
two issues, only to hotdors ot 
maturing issues.

The issues will be in 12H-month 
Treasury notes to be dated Aug. 
1; and notes running 4 years and 
9 months, to be dated July 20th.

Daniel Renews Demand 
For Tax On Natural Gas

Third Special 
Session Launched

40-CAR CAVALCADE

Big Crowd Will 
Invade Stanton

More than 40 automobiles are 
scheduled to move in a giant mo
torcade to Stanton tonight to at
tend the pageant telling Martin 
County’s history.

Tonight has been designated Big 
Spring Night and the city is pre
pared to send over the largest 
delegation to the Martin County 
Diamond Jubilee show.

Sfidland had fair representation, 
said celebration secretary Cather
ine Priebe, but did not come as 
a group for Midland Night last 
night.

Attendance last night was over 
the 650 on hand Wednesday night, 
she added. There was a slam- 
bang rush for hammers and nails, 
lumber and workers when wind 
blew down several of the scenery 
backdrops about 6 p.m. However, 
tlie stage was in fine shape for the 
show to proceed by 8 p.m. Curtain 
call is 8:30.

The long line of cars will pull 
out of Big S iting at 7 p.m.

Stanton police will be notified 
by radio tonight and will meet the 
huge car c a r a v a n  from Big 
Spring, parade it through the city

to the arena and see that a safe 
entry is made.

A three-car escort—one from the 
sheriff’s office, the city police and 
highway patrol—will accompany 
Big Springers to Stanton.

Once there, it is planned for 
Clyde McMahon, president of the 
Chamber of (Commerce which is 
coordinating the caravan, to ride 
in a wagon across the field. He 
will introduce the Big Spring 
group, which will a ta ^  when 
recognized.

It ia likely, said the secretary, 
that a sp ec if section of the stan^ 
will be reserved for the local 
group.

Preliminaries in the whisker 
judging and old-fashioned dress 
contest are to be held at 4:30 
p.m. today. At 7:30 p.m. at the 
football field, the eight top beards 
of the celebration will engage in 
a shaving contest.

Representatives of the Reming
ton-Rand electric razor will be 
present while contestants see 
which can can remove bis stubby 
growth the fastest with an elec
tric razor.

Western Oil Men 
Ask Law Revision

WASHINGTfHf (A P )-O il  and 
gas operators in public land states 
of the West are urging speedy 
action by Congress to modify the 
Mineral Leasing Act and help 
them out of what they describe 
as a chM tk situathm.

Operators in the Rocky Moun
tain region appeared before Senate 
and Houae Interior subcommittees 
this week in support of bills to 
amend the leasing act.

Generally, they stressed two 
proposed c h a fe s :

1. Substituting a limitation of 
246,060 acres of public domain 
leases or options in any one state 
for the p re m t maximum of 46,080 
acres in leases and 200,000 acres 
in optiona for any one individual 
or corporation.

2. Providing protection for an

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  poll shows 
Democratic senators and repre
sentatives overwhelmingly sup
port the leadership of Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson and Rep. Sam Rayburn 
against criticism by party Chair
man Paul Butler, the New York 
Post said today.

The newspaper said it found 
Senate Democrats standing 4 out 
of 5 behind Johnson, and House 
DemocraU backing Rayburn 5V4 
to 1.

Butler has assailed the leader
ship of the two Texans as laggard 
on various issues.

The Post said it sent a tele
gram to each Democratic con
gressman, and made telephone 
calls to those that did not reply 
to the wires, to check their posi
tion in the conflict.

In the House, thbse were the 
results among 282 Democrats: 121 
disagreed with Butler; 19 agreed 
with him; 48 gave qualified an
swers; 94 refused to answer, were 
ill or absent.

Among 64 Senate Democrats, 
the tabulations were; 42 disagreed 
with Butler; 5 agreed with Butler; 
6 gave qualified answers; 11 re
fused to snswer, were ill or ab
sent.

Fire Damages 
Morales Cafe

Morales Restaurant, 206 NW 
4th, was hit by (ire about 10 p.m. 
Thurwlay and damage estimated 
at about $1,000 resulted. Apparent
ly the fire was caused by an elec- 
taicsl short circuit in the wiring 
to an electric sign. The damage 
was limited to the roof.

Bogus Collector 
For Polio Jailed

A  17-yaar-old girl from Coahoma 
is being held in county jail after 
being arrested and fined $50 and 
court costs. She w m  charged with 
collecting funds iUsgslly for the 
Polio Foundation in Coaihoma, the 
sheriff's office said.

innocent purchaser against the 
cancellation of a lease by the 
Interior Departntient because of 
fraud or ottier violations on the 
part of a previous holder of the 
lease title.

Robert B. LaughUn, Caspar. 
W)ro., executive vice president of 
the Rocky Mountain Oil and Gas 
Assn., was one of several witneu- 
es supporting bills by Sen. Joseph 
Keith Thompson (R-Wyo).

He said the pending l^s la tion  
would go a long way toward solv
ing the operators' problems.

W. T. Blackburn, Denver, mem
ber of the executive committee 
of the Rocky Mountain Oil and 
Gas Assn, and chairman of the 
public lands committee of the In
dependent Petroleum Assn, of 
America, expressed similar views.

"A t the present time,”  be told 
the Senate committee, "a  situa
tion exists where it is almoat im
possible to buy a public lan^ 
lease and be sure that you are 
obtaining a good title in view of 
the fact that the department has 
taken the attitude that if any link 
in this chain of title has held the 
land in violatiou of the present 
regulations, your lease is subje^ 
to csncellstion.”

He also favored a provision in 
the bills to raise the primary 
terms of leases from I to 10 
years. Leases now are made for 
a 5-year term with provision for 
a 5-year renewal.

Howard C. Bratton, Roswell, 
N.M., and others representing the 
New Mexico Oil and Gas Assn, 
also supported the legislation, say
ing it would stimulate exploration 
and development on public lands.

The Interior Department condi
tionally approved the O'Mahoney 
and Thomson bills but said it does 
not favor the l()-)rfar tease provi
sion unless m i n i m u m  rental 
charges are increased.

Rain Foils 
Once Agoin

Following a regular pattern. Big 
Spring, already soggy with repeat
ed raine throughout July, wan 
treated to another sudden mxMv- 
day deluge on Friday.

In the space of a few fleeting 
minutes, a terrific shower swept 
t ^  town, leaving streets looking 
like rivers and adding new wet
ness to the already sa tia ted  coun
tryside.

All-Weather Jet 
Prime Weapon

McGUIRE A IR  FORCE BASE. 
N.J. (A P ) — The Convair F106 
Delta Dart, an all-weather jet in
terceptor designed to wreak atom- 
rocket havoc among enemy bomb
ers, today stands guard over the 
nation’s most populous-ares.

A squadron of about 25 planes— 
the such unit ia the world— 
wss formally put into aarvice 
here Thursday aa part of ths 
North Annericaa A ir iWanaa Com- 
maad.

Tht squadron is assigned to the 
New York A ir Defenee Sector, 
which protects the 25 million peo
ple living in the New York-Phila- 
delphia-Washington tiiangte.

"Miner"
A maa ef many moods and 
faccta, Rnaaia’s Nikita Khmsli- 
ehev asaames a new role, that of 
a Polish miner, as be addresses 
miners at Katowice, Poland, dar
ing Ms tear af tee satellite conn- 
try. He smiles broadly as be 
wears tec plumed costume min
or’s bat.

Post Office 
Service For 
Loke Opened

Ths north side of Lake ’Thomas 
Thursday began receiving postal 
service from s newer, closer sts- 
tion.

The post office where people liv
ing on ths lake may receive mail 
which heretofore could not be con
veniently dispatched by the Vin
cent Route on the south, is located 
in Halley Browne's Lakeside Gro
cery store.

Browne has not yet set up rent
al boxes. If demand becomes good 
enough, he may later install boxes.

For all practical purposes, the 
office—Murphy Rural Station. Ira, 
Tex.—will serve people west of 
Irs. It is the only p ^  office on 
the lake.

Growne said that tetters from 
nine different states came ia the 
first day of service. About 30 tet
ters in all were delivered to the 
new postal station.

Water Business 
Is At Low Ebb

Big Spring water conaumption 
conthiued at a low ebb Thuraday 
with only 4,762,000 gallons flowing 
through local faucets. In 1968, on 
the same day, reektents used I,- 
867,000 gallons.

AUSTIN (A P )-G o v . Price Dan
iel renewed today his demand for 
a severance beneficiary natural 
gas tax aimed primarily at pipe
line companies.

The governor told the new-born 
third special session of the Legis
lature that the natural gas pipe
line people were more responsi
ble than anybody else for the long 
delay in solving the state's money 
problems.

"Hje governor’s s t a t e m e n t  
gained added significance in view 
of an announcement that the 
state's top association of inde
pendent oil and gas producers— 
TIPRO—would back a pipeline 
tax if more natural gas taxes are 
inevitable.

Some members of the Legisla
ture said this might be the factor 
to break the 180-day revenue log
jam that has threatened to cripple 
state services after Sept. 1.

The Senate's unwillingness to 
accept a severance natural gas 
tax, plus strong House sentiment 
for it and House opposition to 
sates taxes, have been major fac
tors in creating the impasse

Senators a n d  representatives 
gathered in the House chamber to 
hear the governor ask the same 
legislation he requested of the reg
ular and the first two special ses
sions.

NO FALLBACK
"The single change in my rec

ommendation is that severance 
beneficiary tax on natural gas be 
aet at one-half cent per thousand 
cubic feet and that no fallback be 
included on producers of gas,”  
Daniel said.

His reference to “ fallback”  is 
a provision that producers must 
pay the tax if the levy on sever
ance beneficiaries ia declared un
constitutional.

Last session severance bana- 
ficiary supporters asked for 2 per 
cent or 2.4 milla.

"This flat rate per thousand cu
bic feet, rather than S per cent, 
is a higher tax on average priced 
gas than previously recommend
ed,”  Daniel said. " I t  would raise 
40 million dollars for the bienni
um.

" I  think the higher rate is folly 
justified in view of the fact that 
the producers would be relieved 
of liability and the entire tax 
would fall ou natural gas pipelines 
and other severance beneficiaries 
whom I consider more responsi
ble for the long delay and the 
need for additional taxes than 
anyone else.”

'HPRO STATEMENT
The governor's remarks on nat

ural gas foUowad a TIPRO state
ment saying: "W e don’t want to 
bo in thie position of saying that 
the Legislature should tax pipe
line companies any more than the 
Legislature should tax beer or 
anything else but we don't appre
ciate pipeline companies attempt
ing to place the tax on the pro
ducer. It is inequitable and un
fair.”

The House was catted to order 
at 10:07 a m.

The Senate was a liUte faster.

The gavel started the wheels roll- 
ing at 10:06 a.m.

The second special session ar,ded 
at midnight with the same rewtte 
as the regular and first spedM 
session — nothing toward flnanc- 
ing state operatrons for 1960 and 
1961.

13)0 third special session opened 
today with the same demands as 
those made on the other three 
sessioTiS:

1. Settle the 37 milboo doHar 
defleit.

2. Appropriate about 315 mflMon 
dollars for general state services 
the next two years and approve 
new income of between 180 and 
IM  million dollars to cover tiM 
difference between preient reve
nue sources and spending.

2. Consider again the oft-defeated 
plan to augment the state treasury 
by seizing abandoned deposits sod 
bank accounts.

OUTCOME APPABENT
Despite a few hectic moments 

last night the outoome of the 
second wwrial session was ap
parent after the House refused 
83-86 to approve a compromine ISO 
million doBar tax b il the Senate 
had accepted 244.

After the House turned back the 
first joint conference committee 
report near noon yesterday tbsra 
was a period of about three hours 
of tension white a second com> 
promise committee tried Ms hand. 
That committee failed to reach 
agreement ar^l the Senate dismis
sed its conferees.

Gov. Pries Daniel sent word 
that unless agreement came be
fore midnight he would esH a thirid 
special session. He said again that 
“ aU state money to schoDls, cui- 
teges, highways, old age <pei>- 
sionors, employes and hospitals 
w il be cut o ff" if the House and 
Sanate da adt reach agraanwnd. 
before SMd-' 1. the start of tha 
state’s new fiacal year.

Daniel warned 225,000 old age 
pension checks can not be maited 
out union a new tax bUl is af
fective by Aug. 15

The House decided K wanted 
another compromise nsaino and 
named a new conference oommit- 
tee 121-34. Tlw  Senate agreed and 
the joint conference beld forth 
until about 10 p jn.

NEW COMPROMISE
“ We have a new compromise,'* 

House and Senate spokewnen a n  
nounced. It was an 185 milbon 
dollar package, almoat ths satnt 
sales tax-heavy measure as re
jected by the House last Saturday 
ar4 yesterday morning. H Indnded 
DO 1 ^  on Mtural g n  pipehnn.

The Senate accepted the latest 
compromise 21-0.

The House refused 74-72 even te 
debate it.

Speaker Waggoner Carr skimped 
into Ms chah* without comment.

Daniel sent in his official notiea 
of a new seasioa today. “ K te 
absolutely necessary that the new 
session begin promptly if w « am 
to avoid an even higher tax bill 
and a worse flnancial condWion 
than we are faced with at Ibn 
present time.”  the governor saU.

Castro Quits Premier Post 
I n Apparent 'Confidence' Move

HAVANA (A P ) —  Fidel Castro 
is resigning as premier today, the 
newspaper of his 26th of July 
Movement announced.

His actiou appeared based on a 
desire to seek an expression of 
confidence from his government 
and the Cuban people in the (ace 
of criticism from both inside and 
outside Cuba.

The movement’s newspaper, 
Revolucion. said:

"This newspapw has teamed 
that the Prime Minister has in the 
last few hours taken the decision 
to resign his post that he accepted 
because of national necessity 
some months ago.

" It  is known also that without 
doubt that public opinion will be 
greatly moved by this action 
which Fidel Castro wiH explain in 
a news conference later today...”

Sources close to Castro said the 
revolutionary leader’s action ap
peared to be a political maneuver 
aimed at provoking renewed sup
port.

The Prime Minister had not ap
peared publicly (or nearly two 
days. Associates said ha had been 
at his country homa outsida Hava
na studying tha situation.

There was no indication In Ha
vana that Castro’s action waa tha 
result of any antirevolutionary 
movemant.

Political quarters expressed be
lief C a r o 's  absence from the 
prime ministry would be brief.

Presideot Manuel Urrutia could

appoint a temporary successor. 
He might be either the minister 
of state and foreign affairs. Raul 
Roa, or the minister of national 
defease, Auguste Martinez San
chez.

There was no particular excite
ment in Havana beyond a rush 
of office-goers (or copies of the 
Castro party newspapers. Other

newspapers did not have tlw an
nouncement.

The development came not long 
after Foreign M i n i s t e r  Roa 
charged the former Batista offi
cials in the United States, who 
have ’ ‘official conoaettoas”  ia 
Congress are planning an inva
sion of Cuba with 5,080 m arc^ 
nariet based in the Dominican R ^  
public.

Big 4 Lounch Closed Door 
Porleys On Berlin Trace

GENEVA (A P )-T h e  Big Four 
foreign ministers opened a round 
of secret "tea party” negotiations 
today on terms of a truce in the 
Berlin crisis. The West is seeking 
an ironclad pledge of Soviet re
spect (or the Western position in 
^ k n .

UB. Secretary of State Chriatian 
A. Herter, Forrign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd of Britain and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
met with French Foreign Minister 
Couvt de Murvilte for hmeh at 
the latter's villa.

OrfleiaUy it waa a social gath
ering. In fact it was tha opaning 
of a new round of secret diplo
macy.

'ntursday's meeting produced 
some evidence that the West may 
find it poeeibte In the end to gri 
an sgreiemant to shelve tha Soviet 
threat to Bariin for several years.

Tha Western mtnteters bsttsvn 
that progress towsrd sgrasmsnt 
can achteved only in saersi 
sessions, sfwsy from the propa
ganda spothgbt.

On Monday Gromyko said ha 
would not agree to eecrat maet 
ings unless tht deiegatkns flem 
East and Want GOTmany war* 
present.

Gromyko obvioualy was making 
a grandstand bid for racogniHoa 
of Hie Communist East Oermaa 
regime. Whse the three Weatera 
ministers rejected hit maaaimr, 
ha agread to raaomptioe sf lha 
sacrat talka behiad tM soda! fa
cade.

Gromyko indicatad in a apaach 
to the confarence that ha may ha 
willing to mast soma Wtttera 
criUdamt by amending Ma propaa- 
al for an liHiwath Barlia tntoaw
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Idled By Strike
N* «m «ke pwiri from th« tU ck i at thr 1'. S. StrrI plaat la Gary, Ib4., as the aaUaa-wide steel 
strike get aader way. la  the foregrouad directly behind the Gary City Hall Is the hage mill garklag 
lot without a single car areseat.

Bitter Floor Battle Is Seen 
In House Over Labor Measure

WASHI.NGTON (A P t—A bitter, 
unpredictable battle on the floor 
of the Hou^ was all but assured 
today over adoption of a labor- 
management controls bill.

The House Labor Committee, at 
a late night session, virtually com
pleted action on a bill denounced 
by a Republican spokesman as 
Teamsters President James R. 
Hofla's greatest victory. Faction- 
split Democrats d is a g r ^  on var
ious provisions and on the bill's 
o'.er-all effectiveness.

In many respects, the bill met 
most basic objections of organized 
labor and represented a substan
tial revision of the Senate-passed 
\criiion.

Rep. Carroll D. Kearns of Penn
sylvania senior committee Re
publican, told reporters "Jimmy 
Hoffa has won his greatest vic
to ry "

"The bill tentatively agreed on 
by the House Labor Committee 
fails to correct the racketeering 
that has been revealed" by the 
Senate Labor-Management Com
mittee investigation of the Team- 
•wters and other labor unions, 
Kearns said.

"In  fact." he said, " it  exempts

Compromise Aid 
Bill Shapes Up

WASHINGTON < A P )-A  com
promise 3 billion dollar foreign 
aid bill, tailored to meet moat of 
President Eisenhower's requests, 
took final shape today in a Sen
ate-House corJerence committee.

The conferees meet again today 
to put the finishing touches on a 
pro\ iskm to shift military aid 
funds to the regular Defense De
partment budget for a two-year 
trial period.

This was at least a partial vic
tory for the President who had 
urged permanent authorization for 
military assistance abroad start
ing with the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, lii60. The Senate had ap
proved the plan, but it was not in 
the House bill.

The Hou.se conferees agreed to 
a substitute provision authorizing 
such appropriations for the years 
beginning July I. 1960 and July 1. 
1961. If approved by both houses, 
this would shift military assist
ance out of the foreign aid bill 
for two years and enable the 
F’ resident to go directly to con
gressional appropriations commit
tees for financing it.

The conferees agreed to an au
thorization of $1,400.000 000 for 
military aid this year—100 million 
more than the Senate voted and 
40 million under the House figure. 
The compromise was 200 million 
under Eisenhower's original re
quest for the purpose.

More im potent, from Eisen
hower s viewpoint. Senate confer
ees agreed to abandon a provision 
in the Senate bill earmarking 
$893 750.000 of the military aid 
funds for NATO countries. Ttie ad- 
ministralion had opposed this in 
the fear that it would unduly limit 
the amounts that could be used 
for non-NATO countries like For
mosa, the Republic of Korea and 
other allies.

White Man Gets 
Life For Rape 
Of Negro Child

RALEIGH. N C. (A P i -  Ralph 
Lee Betts. 36, white father of four 
children, was sentenced to bfe im- 
prLsonmer«t Thursday for the rape 
of an 11-year-old Negro girl.

A Superior Court )ury of 12 
„  white men spared him the maxi

mum penalty of death by recom- 
.  mending mercy. The Jury was out 

2W hours
Judge Malcolm Paul pro- 

.  nounced the mandatory life sen
tence in a courtroom crowded 
with apectators, nearly half of 
them Negroes.

Mary Lois McDougal testified 
Betts came to her rural home and 
ordered her to enter his car. She 
said the attack occurred in a 

• wooded area after he threater^d 
(  her with a pistol.

Betts was arrested by officers
•  who gave ehaae wtien they saw 

the ^  leave a car at a cross
roods BOOT hor home 

Will H. Yoriwrou^. namod by 
tho eourt to defood Betta, said no 
appool was plaiuiod. Undsr North 

- CaroUna low Betts must sarve 16 
* yews before he cao be eonskkred 

»  for poreie. He hod eerved a pre
vious tenn for sttemptod rape of 
a minor whije giil

nearly 70 per cent of the nation's 
unions from even reporting their 
activities.”

Resentment was reported among 
some committee members over 
strong efforts 'o f  AFL-CIO repre
sentatives to influence them in 
favor of labor - backed amend
ments. AFL-CIO spokesmen met 
twice in the past two days with 
committee members in what was 
reported as "o r else" sessions in 
support of labor's views.

Still ahead are the drafting of 
some of the measure's provisions 
and of a report to accompany it.

The committee Wednesday re
moved from the Senate-pass^ la
bor "b ill of rights" provisions for 
criminal sanctions against brow
beating members for exercising 
their rights. It substituted civil 
court injunctions as a remedy 
against reprisals after offended 
members had exhausted their un
ion-allowed remedies.

Thursday the committee ap
proved a revised version of the

Senate's ban on organizational or 
"blackm ail" picketing, and a ban 
on aecondary boycotts subject to 
the qualifying provision that union 
members cannot be fired for cross
ing picket lines of a primary em
ployer.

It approved a prehire amend
ment to the Taft-Hartley labor re
lations law, desired both by man
agement and labor, which would 
permit building contractors to en
ter into agreements with the build
ing trades unions without first go
ing through a representation elec
tion.

In a major action, the commit
tee also voted to enlarge the Nr.- 
tional Labor Relations Board from 
five to seven members and rev ise 
seme of its practices

It moved to eliminate the "no 
man's land" area of labor dis
putes—those cases in which neith
er the board nor state agencies 
take jurisdiction—with an asser
tion that the board must assume 
jurisdiction over aU labor dispute 
ca.ses.

C. Of C. Endorses CRM W D  
Plan For New Reservoir

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce board of directors have 
adopted a resolution endorsing the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District's application w i t h  the 
Stale Board of Water Engineers 
to build a new lake on the Colo
rado River.

The resolution, approved by the 
board unanimously, has been dis
patched to the Texas’ Board of 
Water Engineers and to the 
CRMWD

Clyde McMahon, president of the 
c h a n ^ r  of commerce, said the 
resolution reads:

"Whereas:
"The economic development and 

growth of any area is dependent 
upon its supply of poUble water, 
and:

"IVhereas:
"W est Texas is wholly depend

ent for iU surface waters upon 
the flood waters that fall in the 
area, and:

"Whereas:
"The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District has filed an appli
cation with the State Board of 
Water Engineers for a permit to 
impound a lake on the Colorado 
River in southern .Mitchell County 

"Be it therefore resolved, by the 
Board of Directors of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce: 

"That it does hereby give its 
unanimous and unqualified en
dorsement in support of this ap
plication, and does urge favorable 
consideration by the Stale Board 
of Water Engineers as a means 
of enabling West Texas to meet 
and solve its critical water sup
ply problem.

"Clyde McMahon. President”

Long Assails 
Newsmen At 
Juarez Club

EL PASO. Tex. (AP> — Gov. 
Earl K. Long of Louisiana went 
into Juarez, Mexico, today arxl 
within minutes was involved in a 
noLsy night club incident 

The flareup came ait a phieh 
Juarez cafe, the Charmant, v^ere 
Long loudly and profanely object
ed to the intrusion of newspaper 
cameramen on his party of eight.

The governor’s party, including 
his Louisiana state police escort, 
and several friends, had gone to 
Juarez just before midnight, some 
hours after his arrival in El Paso 
from Big Spring. Tex.

He gave an indication of his 
temper when he encountered 
newsmen outside his room as he 
was leaving the hotel.

He shouted at the newsmen, ask
ing them to leave him alone He 
said he had been nice to them by
holding a news conference just 
after his arrival and added: " I f  
v'ou don't leave me alone. I ’m go
ing to fix you and fix you good. 
I ’ll shoot the whole damn bunch 
of >'OU ”

A table had been prepared for 
the party at the Charmant and 
the members were seated im
mediately. Within minutes, cam
eramen appeared

The governor saw the photog
raphers. stood up and shouted: 
"Get thoee S 0 B.'s out of here. 
I didn’t ask those S.OB.’s over 
here.”
Members of the governor's party 

attempted, without success, to 
calm him. When that failed, they 
attempted politely to get the pho
tographers to leave.

"Why don't you go out there and 
fight them, dammit,”  Long shout
ed to his friends.

During the flurry, the orchestra 
play'ed a sr.appy dance tune with
out a break in the beat. Waiters 
hurried about excitedly trying to 
bring orders.

The few customers in the Char
mant looked on amazed and some 
times amused.

After less than half an hour. 
Long and most of his party de
parted, without eating, and drove 
back to El Paso In the governor’s 
limousine

Remaining behind were Dr. 
M O. Miller of New Orleans, 
Long's friend and physician, and 
J M. I Pete) Menefee, chairman 
of the Louisiana Racing Commis
sion.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

THE LION by Joaepk Ke»- 
Ml. PablUbad by Alfred A. 
Knopf, Inc.

Animal Shelter 
Had Active June

The city animal shelter picked 
up 61 dogs during June and de
stroyed 57. There were nine ani
mals either redeemed or sold. 
Only one dog was in the shelter at 
the end of the month and 73 dead 
dogs and cats were picked up 

On the financial side for June, 
the shelter collected $15 in vacci
nation fees. $51 in license fees 
zuid $23 50 in pound fees for a to
tal of $89.50

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Federal Practict 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Pkon# AM 4-4S21
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9 9m that’s why / Recommend TS  O to My Friends ri

T S O  has continued to grow because 
patients constantly recommend us 
to their families and friends. Our 
guarantee of complete satisfaction 
has helped establish a reputation for 
dependability which has made T S O  
the first choice of hundreds of thou
sands. When >ou want the finest 
quality and reasonable cost . .  . rely 
on T S O.

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers 
'Optometrists

S a i i l f a c i i O H  Q a a ^ a n U t d

FINIST QUALITY
Singl* LENSES............$11.85

Compltt* With Examination

»7’J: GLASSES A . U . A .  $14.85
Complete With Frame, Lenses 

and Examination

Pay M Weekly
CONTACT LENSES J55"“Fitted

Formerly priced at $99 00 
Cost as much is $125 to $185 ELSEWHERE

CONVE NI E NT  CREDIT
O TSO, tPft

OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. M IDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  OdetM 
126 B. Th lN  VUUge Shepptag Cceler 426 N. G m l

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N
SINCE l!3S

Desralesra 16 VUtage Circle Dr. 
FecUig Wall Street

Dewateira Texfis S tate 
Optical

"Had he pulled at my eyelids 
to find out what they concealed? 
1 couldn't be certain about this. 
As I woke up 1 had the distinct 
Impression thiat something like a 
coane paint-brush was being 
drawn lightly across my face. But 
when I became fully conscious I 
saw that he was sitting on the 
pillow beside me and staring at 
me with concentrated absorption”  
So begins the narrator of The 
Lion as, in this strange and beau
tiful novel laid in British East 
Africa, he tells the story of an 
adolescent girl's passionate at
tachment to a huge lion named 
King, and ctf the other and gentler 
wild beasts with which she had 
surrounded herself.

The relationship between King 
and Patricia was one which al
most defied reason. Daily they 
met in perfect trust and faith in 
the lush, dense jungle of the Kenya 
reserve where Patricia ’s father 
was warden. Only when Patricia 
forgot a basic law of society — 
that in a contest between man 
and beast, humans must stand by 
their own — was their idyl shat
tered.

First published In France. The 
Lion has recently been named 
winner of the Prix des Ambassa- 
deurs, a 100.006-franc prize award
ed annually in Paris by a jury of 
French and foreign diplomats. A 
subtle blend of innocent fantasy 
and reallsUc adventure, it Is a 
book that perhaps only a man of 
Joseph Kessel's extraordinarily 
v a r i^ , romantic background could 
have written. He was born in Ar
gentina. where his father, a Rus
sian physician, had taken his 
.voung wife to join a Jewish colony. 
However, the primitive conditions 
were too hard for Kessel’s mother 
and the family returned to Eu
rope. going first to Russia, then 
to France

KesscI completed high school 
just before the outbreak of World 
War I, took a degree in literature 
at the Sorbonne and then joined 
the French Air Force. The end of 
the war found him en route to 
Siberia with a wing of volunteers 
to support the White Russian cause. 
When the volunteers arrived in 
New York, the city, intoxicated 
with the knowledge of peace and 
victory, acclaimed them as heroes, 
but the wing was demobilized in 
Vladivostok before seeing action. 
The trip home took Kessel around 
the other half of the globe.

From this time on Kessel travel
ed widely as a foreign correspond
ent representing leading Paris pa
pers He covered the Anglo-Irish 
Troubles of 1920 and the pioneer
ing of the kibbutzim in Palestine. 
He was the first passenger to

fly with the mail planes on the 
Casablanca-Oakar route, during 
the early days of commercial air
lines. In 1930, investigating the 
Arab slave trade, he penetrated 
Sanaa, the capital of mysterious 
Yemen, a strange Arabian Nights' 
city perched thousands of feet 
above sea level.

Throughout this period he was 
writing novels and travel books, 
among them, and perhaps best 
known, L « i  Captifs, awarded the 
French Academy’s Grand Prix du 
Roman.

In the 1930s, Kessel visited Ger
many, where he observed Hitler's 
sinister rise to power; the Unit
ed States, where he wrote articles 
covering the Depression: and 
Spain, where he plunged into the 
Civil War on the Republican side.

During World War II Kessel 
worked for the Resistance, until, 
with the Gestapo hot on his heels, 
he escaped to England to join De 
Gaulle’s Free French Forces. His 
first assignment was to write a 
book about the French Under
ground. This book. L ’Armee des 
Ombres, is generally considered 
one of the classic works to emerge 
from this epoch.

After the liberation of France 
he resumed his career as a for
eign correspondent, traveling in 
Morocco, East Africa, India, Bur
ma. Hong Kong and Afghanistan. 
During this same period he con
tinued to turn out books, includ
ing a fictional tetralogy entitled 
Le Tour du Malheur, which set 
out to describe the "Lost Genera
tion" of his own youth.

His most recent work. The Lion 
— which combines something of 
the mystic quality of Green Man
sions. the enchantment of Bambi 
and the tenderness of The Year
ling — has been chosen by the 
Bock-of-the-Month Club as its July

Selection. Gilbert Highet, In his 
report to the Club's members, de
scribed it as "a  story of adven
ture and of love . . .  so strange 
as to be almost incredible . . . 
a masterpiece of narrative."

Yankus, Go Home? 
No, He's Happy

ADELAIDE. Australia (A P ) — 
Stanley Yankus, who sold a pros
perous Michigan chicken farm 
for $30,000 and moved his family 
to Australia, is working here as a 
$36-a-week clerk.

And he’s happy about it because 
"nothing is complicated”  He left 
the United States to get away 
from government agricultural 
controls.

“ I don’t feel the least hurt at 
starting where I am,”  said the 
40-year-old American. "It 's  a le
gitimate, honest job—and a begin
ning."

He has a small desk in a factory 
office and handles the purchasing 
receipts. The factory has 1,600 on 
the payroll.

To Jop Post
TOKYO (A P I—An Imperial navy 

flyer who helped plan the stlaclc 
on Pearl Harbor is the new chief 
of Japan's fledgling air force Lt 
Gen. Minoru Genda was appointed 
to replace Lt. Gen. Sadamu San- 
agi. who has retired.

Feels Like A 
Different Person

Soys Dollos Lady
Mrs. G, L. Thompson, 84'J2 

Tennessee, Dallas. Texas, says
she lost 42 pounds taking Bar- 
centrate and feels like a difTercnt 
person. She also found It to be a 
wonderful tonic.

Barcentrate has been told in
Texas for 17 years, It is ine:: 

*e. fi ■pensive, safe, fast working and 
does not require itarvstion diet 
or bark breaking exercises.

Just ask any Texas druggijit 
for Barcentrate. I f  the very first 
bottle doesn't show you the way 
to take off ugly fat, return the 
empty bottle for your money 
b i ^
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First Federal
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COLORS
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puts more

COL-TEX GASOLINE It ’8 only natural to take a likin’

to the gasoline that puta more horses under your hood. 

One that packs honest-to-gosh power for real road econo

my. COL-TEX GASOLINE is designed to corral all the 

horsepower you paid for when you bought your car.

Pull in at your friendly Col-Tex dealer’s. He’s an 

independent operator —  as anxious to give you quality 

“ come-back”  service as he is to pack those horses under 

your hood.

C O L -T E X  REFINING CO
DnntKM or ooioai msotiwi eonrotunoN
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SECRETS CAN BACKFIRE
•y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR A B B Y ;  My sister's 
adopted son is now 14 years old. 
He was never told that he was 
adopted for this reason:

Years ago. my sister’s husband 
had an affair with a young girl 
who worked for him. This boy is 
the result of that affair. My sister 
had no children and wanted a 
fam ily badly so they adopted this 
baby. Everthing was done legal
ly

Do you think my sister should 
tell her son the story of his real 
mother and father? I f  so, when 
should she tell him, and how?

KEEPING  A  SECRET 
DEAR KEEPING : The boy 

■honld be told he Is adopted, and 
the sooner the better. Since this 
Information Is recorded on his 
birth certificate, he Is likely to 
learn about It accidentally. No good 
purpose would be served in reveal
ing the ugly fact that his father 
had an Illicit affair and he descend
ed from a long line his mother once 
listened to. But, if the boy's real 
father’ s name appears on the birth 
certificate, he had better be told 
who his real father Is. Period.

• V •
DEAR ABBY: I am going with 

a very lovely young lady. She 
flies for an airline. She meets a 
lot of attractive men in her work. 
1 am serious about this girl and

she says she is serious about me. 
I trust her, but I ’d rather not 
have her in that line of woili. She 
says 1 am foolish to feel the way 
I do. Am I wrong’

THE BOYFRIEND
DEAR BOYFRIEND: Yon are. 

A girl who "fUes”  will have no 
trouble keeping her feet on the 
ground if she’s really in love. . 

«  • •
DEAR ABBY: My sister-in-law 

called me up and asked me to 
please not come for dinner (my 
husband and m e) because she had 
some unexpected company and 
she didn’t want to have 13 at her 
table. Bad luck, you know. She 
invited us a week ago. We got 
our sitter and were all set to go 
when this call came about four 
in the afternoon. I was never so 
hurt in all my life. My husband 
said to forget it (it is his sister) 
but 1 can’t forget it. He says their 
whole family is superstitious that 
way. Do you think this was a good 
enough excuse to call and disin- 
vite us? HURT

DEAR HURT: Your sitter-in
law is not only superstitious—the 
is thoughtless inconsiderate and 
lacking In imagination. I f  she 
really wantM you, she could have 
invited another person and had 
FOURTEEN at her Ubie!

Theft Ruins 
Vacation Plan

SAN A.NTONIO (A P ) - A  tour
ing Toronto. Canada, teacher saw 
her hopes of a Mexican vacation 
varJsh yesterday with the theft 
of her purse containing cash, 
traveiers checks and her passport.

Miss Margaret Mills and three 
other Toronto teachers waited to
day while San Antonio police 
sought to locate the funds and the 
pas.sport and the Travelers A id  
Society tried to replace the travel
ers checks

The quartet planned to drive to 
Mekico City, Acapulco and back 
to Canada by way of the Western 
United States. They came here by 
way of the Eastern states and 
New Orleans.

Mis.ses Christina Wimbs, Anna 
Docherty and Dorothy Ross said 
they will stick with the 31-year-old 
Miss Mills as long as their money 
holds out, but they indicated that 
won’t be long. They started the 
trip with $400 each.

The four came to Canada two 
years ago from Englarxl after 
lecuniing of a Canadian teacher 
shortage

Their status as British su b je^  
prevents them from working while 
they are here, they said.

Miss Mills said she was more 
worried about the passport than 
anything else. “ It will take about 
a week by post to get the neces
sary forms for a passport, return 
them and get the passport back,”  
she said.

DEAR ABBY: I have a fairly 
close friend whom I haven’t seen 
in over six months as she lives out 
of town. I knew she was expecting 
a baby but heard nothing more 
about it. Then I heard the shock
ing news that her baby had been 
a Mongoloid. I don’t know wheth
er to write to her expressing my 
sorrow, write and congratulate her 
as though it were a normal child, to 
send a gift or ignore the whole 
thing. I feel terrible about this 
and don’t know how to handle the 
situation. A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND : Acknowledge 
the birth of the baby with a gift. 
It isn’t necessary to make any 
reference to the unfortunate fact 
that the baby was abnormal.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO SHIRLEY: 

Life begins at 40! And from then 
on—it goes like 60! Live a little. 

* • •
To get ABBY'S booklet, “ What 

Every Teen - ager Wants To 
Know." send 25 cents and a large 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

•  *  •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. EiKloBe a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Oil Depletion 
Allowance Is 
Talk Subject

No one would expect a man to 
open nine bakeries in order to es
tablish one which would be a prerf- 
itable investment but those oppos
ing continuation of the oil deple
tion allowance for the petroleum 
industry seem to have an idea 
somewhat along that line.

This was the viewpoint of Roy 
Minear, oil producer and presi
dent of Midland Chamber of Com
merce, as expre.ssed Thursday in 
a talk to the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club.

“ One well out of nine drilled 
by oil companies is a producer,’ ’ 
he declared. “ The oil operator 
realizes this and counts on the 
odds of one of the lot making up 
for the investment he pours into 
the other eight.”

He was in Big Spring to call 
attention to the KXXh anniversary 
of the Oil industry. He cited the 
vital role of oil in American econ
omy and life. More than half of 
energy in transportation, the home 
and armed forces stems from use 
of oil, he said.

Touching on the depletion al
lowance and the bitter fight con
stantly waged in Congress to 
abolish it, Minear pointed out 
only one third of the oil produced 
represents a return of capital. 
The 2714 per cent depletion al
lowance established by law is a 
compromise on this third. It rep
resents the agreement reached in 
Congress when one house wanted 
to make the percentage 25 per 
cent amd the other 30 per cent 
at the time the law was en
acted.

He pointed out likewise that the 
depletion allowance doesn’t apply 
to all sales of oil but only to 
oil produced. It also applies to 
only 50 per cent of the total oil 
income.

He emphasized the heavy ex
penses facing the oil producer and 
he cited statements of the oil in
dustry leaders on what would hap
pen to the public at large if oil 
depletion allowance should be 
eliminated.

“ You’d pay more for gasoline 
for one thing,”  he said, “ and you’d 
find that many jobs which oil 
now provides would fade from the 
scene."

He was presented to the Kiwan
is Club by George Zachariah, with 
the Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Candidate
Sen. Hubert Horatio Humphrey 
of Minnesota poses in Washing
ton after formally entering the 
mee for the IMO Democratic 
presidential nomination. The 48- 
year-old Humphrey Is the first 
of major contenders to say he 
will seek the nomination.

Aid To Formosa
TA IPE I, Formosa (A P )—Amer

ican economic aid to Nationali.st 
China in the fiscal year which 
ended June 30 totaled $94,080,000.

Space Apes 
W ill Orbit

ALAMOGORDO, N.M. (A P ) -  
One or more chimpanzees will be 
put in orbit around the earth this 
fall as the next step ir, the United 
States space program, says the 
Alamogordo News.

Quoting unnamed missile ex
perts the News outlined a detailed 
space program Thursday in a 
c(»yrighted story by reporter Hal 
Wills.

After orbiting the chimpanzees, 
the next step will be the firing of 
the first moon rocket, the Saturn, 
in 1%2 or 1963, the newspaper 
said.

In 1%5 or 1966, the News said 
the United States will fire the 
Nova if the Saturn rocket project 
is successful. The News de^ribed 
the Nova as a seven-stage space 
ship designed to land on the moon 
and return to earth,

A successful space flight of the 
X15 rocket plane will be a side
line to the actual program, signif- 
iccint only because it will be the 
first time man will have left the 
earth's atmosphere under rocket 
power, the News said.

"...The first true step toward 
placing man on another planet will 
be the huge and dramatic Vega 
rocket. America’s maiden man
carrying space vehicle,”  it said.
It describe  the Vega as a three- 

stage vehicle, with the Atlas rock
et as its first stage.

Humphrey Calls 
For TV Equal 
Time Revision

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  partial 
blackout from one of his favorite 
media—television—brought a de
mand from Sen. Hubert Humph
rey (D-Minn) today for speedy 
congressional revision of the ra- 
^o-'TV equal time rule.

Because his friends put him into 
the race for the 1960 Democratic 
presidential nomination this week, 
Humphrey said his scheduled ap
pearance on CBS “ Face The Na
tion" next Sunday had been can 
ccled.

Humphrey said CBS attorneys 
had ruled he was officially a can
didate and that the network would 
have to give other aspirants equal 
time on news programs on which 
he appeared.

On the other hand he was in
vited and promptly accepted an 
invitation to appear today 
NBC’s “ Today”  show.

In New York. CBS Vice Presi
dent Sig Mickelson confirmed 
that the network's attorneys had 
advised that the invitation to 
Humphrey be withdrawn.

Mickelson, general manager of 
CBS news, said in a statement, 
“ This decision is imperiled by the 
danger that we would be required, 
if Sen. Humphrey appeared, to de
vote ‘Face The Nation’ to insig
nificant or obscure or now un
known aspirants for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

“ Such a requirement,’ ’ he add
ed. “ would destroy ‘Face The Na
tion’ as an important information
al program.”

On the half-hour CBS program, 
leading figures are questioned by 
a panel of newsmen. NBC’s “ To
day ” show is a variety program 
of music, news, weather and other 
features which also includes some 
interviews.
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Explorer May Die Soon, 
Russ Moon Still Orbiting

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  next 
earth satellite scheduled to die, 
Explorer IV, may tumble to de
struction in t h e  atmospheric 
blanket late this month.

But Russia’s Sputnik III now 
appears set to remain in orbit at 
least into December or several

Army Picks Up 
R(Kket Pieces

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) 
—The Army today began picking 
up the pieces of its shattered 
Juno II  satellite rocket.

Hundreds of charred fragments 
were scattered over an area the 
size of two football fields. They 

on i will be photographed just as they 
' landed when the 76-foot rocket 

exploded Thursday.
Then they’ll be carted away for 

study.
The range safety officer de

stroyed the missile five seconds 
after it was launched when its 
guidance system went haywire 
and it tilted toward the mainland 
instead of over the ocean.

The rocket flew crazily for a 
few seconds before crashing to a 
fiery doom 50 yards from the 
launch pad. All four stages blew 
apart. The launch area received 
only minor damage.

Dr. Kurt Debus, chief of the 
missile firing laboratory of the 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency, 
reported a faulty 18-inch power 
inverter caused the missile’s 
downfall.

Fatal Attacks
HAMMONTON, N.J. (A P )—John 

McGrath, 64, and his friend Leo 
Dillon, 72, were chatting in Mc
Grath’s home Thursday when 
Dillon suddenly collapsed. Mc
Grath ran next door for help, suf
fered a heart attack and died. 
Dillon also was stricken with a 
heart attack. He’s in fair condi
tion at a hospital.

months longer than was first an
ticipated.

These developments were re
v e le d  in the wake of Thursday’s 
launch-pad destruction of what 
was to have been America’s new
est satellite, the 91H-pound Ex
plorer VI.

With the successful launching of 
Explorer IV  at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., last July 26, scientists esti
mated the satellite would remain 
in orbit about a year.

A space agency official said that 
judging from the satellite’s beha
vior at the time its radio broad
casting unit went silent last fall. 
Explorer IV ’s life span is “ about 
up.”

“ ft should go down at the end 
of July, but we could be in error 
as much as a month," the official 
said.

“ There will be no way of know
ing unless the satellite should be 
sighted during its last couple of 
passes”

Sputnik III, the only Soviet sat
ellite still circling the earth, was 
given a life expectancy of 15 
months at the time of its launch
ing May 15, 1958.

However, optical tracking of the 
2,900-pound space cone, and con
tinued signals from its solar-bat
tery powered radio, have revised

the initial eatimates. The NatJooal 
Aeronautka and Space Adminio 
tration now figures Sputnik’s Ufo* 
time at 560 days, and the Smttk- 
sonian Aslrophysical LaboratorF 
calculates it at S80 days—aeme 
four months longer than the first 
estimate.

How to stop osiBg
HABIT-FORMING 
LAXATIVE DRUGS
Are you using harsh laxative 
drugs to “doctor away”  con
stipation due to lack of bulk 
in your diet? The practice is 
expensive and halxt-fonning 
—and doesn’t correct the cause 
of the trouble.

Fortunately, there is a pleas- 
ant-tasting fo ^  that can do 
what these drugs cannot do. 
The food is Kellogg’s All-Bran.

Kellogg's All-Bran is so 
effective for millions of folks 
because it is a whole bran 
cereal—and bran is nature's 
best bulk-forming food. Just 
a small helping (one-half cup) 
served with milk each day 
gives you all the good food 
bulk you need for natural, de
pendable regularity.

Try easing away constipa
tion this common-sense, up- 
to-date way. Enjoy Kellogg’s 
AU-Bran for 10 days and see if 
it doesn’t work for you, too.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of Expansion Bands For Ladies And 

Gents In West Texas. Select Yoors For Half-Price.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North State N a fL  Bank AM 4-9008

Goldfine Open 
To Jail, Fine

WASHINGTON (A P  (-B ernard
Goldfine has left himself open to 
a sentence of up to one year in 
jail and a $1,000 fine by placing 
himself at the mercy of the court | 
on a contempt of Congress indict 
ment.

The Boston industrialist yester
day withdrew his earlier plea of j 
innocent and entered a plea of j 
nolo contendere. The new plea i 
meant he did not wish to contest  ̂
the case further.

The indictment against the gift
giving friend of former presiden-' 
tial assistant Sherman Adam s! 
contained 18 counts. But for pur
poses of sentencing, the number 
of counts made no difference. 
Goldfine withdrew his defense 
against the indictment as a whole.

U.S. District Judge James W. 
Morris referred the case to the 
probation office for pre-sentence 
investigation and asked for a re
port as soon as possible. A date 
for sentencing will be set after the 
report is completed.

Although the maximum penalty 
on the charge is the year in jail 
and a $1,000 fine, Morris could 
impose a sentence as light as one 
month in jail and a $100 fine. The 
judge could suspend any jail sen
tence.

Goldfine's favors to ,4 >olitical 
figures were investigate last 
year by the House subcommittee 
on legislative oversight. The 68- 
year-old industrialist was indicted 
for refusing to answer questions 
about the financial affairs of the 
Boston Port Development Co.

Quimby Chairman 
W TCC Committee

Bill Quimby, manager of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, ha.s 
been notified by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce that he has 
beer, named as chairman of the 
Community Services Committee of 
the WTCC

He will succeed George Jorday.
The WTCC informed Quimby a 

meeting will be held in Abilene 
late this month at which commit
tee chairmen will draft their pro
gram of activities for the ensuing 
year. Date of this conference has 
not been set but will probably be 
around July 30.

The WTCC has six major com- 
mitlees.

These are the national affairs, 
industrial development community 
services, slate affairs, agriculture 
and water resourew.

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
On Admiral Refrigerator-Freezers & TV  Sets

I ^ r
*4'

Admirol 12 Ft. 
Refrigeratar- 

Freezer

•  70-Lb. Sub • Zero 
Freezer.

•  Full Width near- 
View Crisper,

(

•  Refrigerator De
frosts Antomatlcal- ^
ly.

Rag. 399.95

|95

Admiral Dual 
Temp. 14Ft. 
Refrigerotar- 

Freezer
> “ Magic Ray" Air 
Freshener Keeps 
Food From Trad
ing Flavors.

•  .Automatic Defrost
ing Refrigerator.

•  133-Lb. Sob • Zero 
F r e e z e r  With 
.Swiug-Oot Basketo.
Rag. 549.95

|95
EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE

IO mo
1 3 ':MO.

13M60

Mile 
Free Delivery

Stores For Your 
Shopping Convenience

D
if/ i

FURNmjRl
kmiANOS
TlUVISION
ORGANS
PIANOS

205 Runntls 
E. 2nd At 

Nolon W

Admiral
Stereo-Theatre
•  21" Black Magic 

Tuba

•  4 Spaad Racord 
Changar

•  Dual Channel Starae 
Amplifiers

•  4 Perfectly Matched 
Stereo Spaakari

•  1 Yr. Warranty On 
All Parts

•  90 Days Free Service

|95

W A R D S
r . r . V F H . V. A o C)

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

AAan's

STRAW  HATS
Dress Straws And l  / ^ £ r

Straw. ...................... 7 3  O T TWestern Dress

Rag. 9Bi

NYLON HOSE
Our Entire Stock Of 984 Hos« Put On Sato For 
Saturday, Stock Up Now At This Low Prico /  <9

Rog. 9.98

PICNIC BASKETS
Sarvico For 6, Baskat 
With Slid# On Lid .. 25%  Off

Dm  02 OC i

ICE CREAM FREEZER
Eloctric Fraazar 
4-Quart Capacity 21.88

W O M EN 'SD RESSES
Naw Fall Colors, Color Fast ^
Prints, Sizas 12 To 24V2 . . . .  X  T O r

Rag. 39.95

PANEL BEDS
Full Siza Bads With Rails 
And Slats Includad........ 19.88

Was 159.95

LIVING ROOM SU ITE
Ropossossad, But Like Naw 
Vary Littia Usa................ 84.88

Reg. 6.95

LAWN CHAIRS
Bamboo Barral Chairs 
Vary Comfortabla . . . . 4.88

Rag. 56.50

BENCH SAW
8-In. Tilting Arbor Saw 
Spocial For Saturday ... 49.88

POWER TOOLS
Rag. 16.25 A  A
VIBRATOR SANDER .......................  IH .O O
Rag. 68.50
DRILL PRESS ............................
Rag. 57.50
4-IN. JOINTER ............................

54.88
49.88

ROOF COATING
Butyl Rubbor, Stops Loaks And M  A  A
Insulates Up To 15 Yrs. .................Gal. HeOO

Rog. 339.95

STEREO HI-FI
Combination With Radio, 18 Tubos A CO QQ 
Plus 2 Roctifiors, 4 Match^ Spoakors A ^ Y e O O

\



A Devotional For Today
Herein do I exercise myseif, to hive alwiys a con
science void of offense toward God. and toward men 
(AcU 24:16.)

PRAYER: Almighty God, we beseech Thee to help us 
open our hearts and minds to allow Jesus, our Saviour, 
to come in and be the spirit and guide in our lives 
Thus free us that we may enjoy the greatest and most 
important freedom, the freedom from sin. Through 
Christ our Redeemer. Amen.

(From The "Upper Room")
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Another Water Program For West Texas
Another ma;ior We«t Texa* weler de- 

\Tloprnem is in the otfing, and we out 
here in Big Spring, Snyder and Odessa 
can look on with a sort o( fatherly in
terest

This IS the proposition to provide fi
nancing of a reservoir in Stephens Coun
ty. to serve the cities of Abilene, A l
bany, Anson and Breckenridge. Each of 
the tot»ns votes on August 25 to decide on 
issuance of $15,050,000 in bonds to build 
the Hubbard Creek reservoir

This is a project of the West Central 
Texas Water District, which was pat
terned almost to the dotting of the ""i"' 
after our own Colorado River Municipal 
Water District!

This IS another example of the long 
range planning that West Texas cities 
have accepted as necessary to their fu
ture growth, if not their very survival. 
That district's purpose is to provide the 
four cooperaung towns with an abundant

water supply of good quality to span any 
possible drought, and to reap the bene
fits of growth and development that nev
er fails to follow any expansion of water 
supplies

The West Central Texas District peo
ple may find that a fairly good price is 
involved to pay for water thus stored 
and distributed But the point on price 
of water is—how expensive is it not to 
have water at all""

The program for these cities looks like 
a good one—for themselves and for all 
West Texas development. Out here, we 
have a right to be a bit proud that the 
CRMWD has been so successful that it is 
being emulated

We woufdn t like to be in the position 
of telling other people what to do. but we 
make bold to suggest that approval of 
this project would be about the best 
thing that could happen to Abilene. Al
bany. Anson and Breckenridge.

.w/,'
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At Least, Ole Earl Has Left Texas aaiA

We are not of the attitude of the editor
of the Tyler newspapers, who wrote to 
Gov Earl Long of Louisiana Governor 
Long. Go Home"' It's just that we 
breathe a sign of relief that he has about 
concluded his sojourn in Texas.

It is difficult to understand the com
plexities of the Long makeup which would 
have prompted the Louisiana governor to 
make such a spt'cfad* of himself in this 
state If It's for home consumption, his 
periormances might better have been 
pulled off in Louisiana. If it"s for national 
attention, he should have tried New York 
City.

There, the newspaper people really get 
rough We think some of our colleagues 
in the press have been guilty of over- 
badgoring Ole Earl, and maybe he had

adequate reason for shouting some curse 
words.

•Actually, Gov. Long did very well as 
Big Spring s visitor He chatt^  in am
iable fashion with The Herald s repre
sentatives, posed willingly (or pictures, 
was ready to answer any question. Per
haps there exists a more hospitable air 
around here"*

As things turned out, the excitement of 
the chase to keep up with Long on 
Wednesday was bigger than the actual 
story of the governor himself. He was 
expected in Snyder. Lamesa, where he 
didn't go; he was sought on a plane, and 
he traveled by car; his schedule was 
announced and then rx)t kept

But here he was. an overnight guest; 
and then he was gone. Supposedly, west
ern states, including California, get him 
next. He's all yours, California!

Question For Today

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Lyndon, Ike Are Both Calm Men

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Candidates Must Watch Their Timing

WASHINGTON—Now that Sen Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota has "informal
ly "  announced his candidacy for the 
presidential nomination on the Democrat
ic party ticket, it may well be asked: 
Why are the other prospective candi
dates so hesitant and coy about doing 
the same thing "•

The Minnesou senator is among the 
first to throw his hat in the ring. But he 
is more or less compelled to do so now, 
because he is up for re-election next year 
as Ut4led States senator and, if he does 
not make the grade for the presidential 
nomination, he will doubtless want time 
to arrange to run again for the Senate.

Strictly speaking. Sen, John F Ken
nedy of Massachusetts. Sen. Stuart Sym
ington of Musouri, Sen. Lyndon John
son of Texas, and former Gov Adlai Stev
enson of Illinois have not announced— 
formally or informally—that they will be 
candidates for the nomination, but in the 
public-opinion polls these names are fre
quently mentioned. In addition, there are 
a number of "favorite sons,"' like Gov. 
Pat Brown of California and Sen. George 
Smalhers of Florida, who will have the 
endorsements of their particular state 
delegations

On the Rcpubbcan side, where only two 
names are being mentioned. Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon and Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York have not an
nounced their respective candidacies 
"There seems to be a basic strategy in 
politics never to announce too soon. The 
argument usually made for this approach 
is that the front runner gets bombarded 
from all sides and that, if a candidacy is 
launched early, it subjects the would-be 
nominee to attack by all the other fac
tions in a given state. For not all states 
have presidential-preference primaries, 
and hence the selection of delegates is 
more or less controlled by the state and 
local organisations of the party.

The problem of getting a nomination is 
not the same as the campaign to win an 
election after nominatioo. In the latter 
case. It is merely a matter of wooing 
large numbers of voters. In the precon
vention campaign, it's a question 
largely of lining i;p the individual politi
cal leaders who pick the delegates. This 
kind of campaign is more or leas invis
ible. and. while popular aeoUment en
ters into It somewhat, the local leaders 
are always anxious to put themselves 
into a position of power with a potential 
winner even though he is not out front 
early in the race Local rivalries often

The Big Spring Herald
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cause politicians to line up for or against 
a candidate irrespective of his actual 
merits because of the political advan
tages that may come from defeating a lo
cal leader

Vic# President Nixon is well advised 
to bide his time before asserting himself 
as an active candidate. To emerge now 
with a lot of delegations in his pocket 
would give an opportunity for someone 
else to raise a cry of unfair advantage, 
and it could precipitate the very fight 
that would help an opponent to gain 
ground on the theory that the "party 
bosses " were dictating the selection

As for Gov Rockefeller, he, too, is play- 
stage For. if there is a division in the 
announce his candidacy at this early 
ing the game cautiously in refusing to 
sentiment of the party, he can await the 
opportune moment for crystallizing the 
opposition. If. on the other hand, the 
party seems bent on nominating .Mr. N ix
on. Gov. Rockefeller can tactfully cement 
relations with the party-organization men 
for future campaigns by joining the 
"bandwagon" at the appropriate time.

Realism in politics makes it necessary 
always to be cautious. Issues change, 
and events arise that change the issues. 
A man who is popular today may not be 
strong, politically speaking, a year hence. 
It Is. after all. at least 12 months be
fore the national conventions will be held. 
A much more critical period will be 
reached in March or April of next year.

The jockeying for poaition which will 
occur tetween now and next spring will 
not be less important because it will go 
on mostly behind the scenes

Some of the "favorite son" delegations 
in different stales are really "stalking 
horses" for particular candidates who are 
nationally known. The leader of such a 
state delegation often exacts his price 
It may be an ambassadorial appointment 
for a friend, or a cabinet post, or some 
other form of political preferment. Some
times a delegation’s ledder makes two or 
three pledges in advance—to give support 
to one candidate up to a certain ballot 
at the national convention, and then to 
switch to another candidate This is re
garded as practical politics — nobody 
wants to wait too long before getting on 
a “ bandwagon "  As the late Sen. Claude 
Swanson. Democrat, of Virginia, once 
prescribed in his rules of political be
havior; "Never wait till the train leaves 
the station before climbing aboard"

The maneuvers of today indicate that 
the Democrats have several possible can
didates and that, notwithstunding what 
each of them says now—it isn't always 
modesty but sometimae it's good political 
senaa denial of an intention to be a can
didate doesn't mean a thing 12 months 
before convention time.
iCoprrIcM 1*M. Wt« York Iffrald TrMuflt loc i

W.ASHINGTON (A P i -  One of 
the keys to Sen Lyr.don Johnson, 
leader of the Senate DemocraLs, 
IS what he says his daddy told 
him

The tall Texan says his daddy 
told him "The three most im
portant words in the English lan
guage are Wait a minute ' You 
can tell a man to go to hell but 
the trouble is you can't make him 
go "

So, Johnson said " I  ve been 
mad enough sometimes in the 
Ser.ate U> tell someone to go take 
a running jump But I didn't. 1 
couldn't make him go And the 
next day he'd sUU be around but 
he'd be les.s irritated at me then"

This may explain in part why 
Johnson hasn't struck back sav
agely at his cntics, of whom there 
have been quite a number this 
year

Strangely, whether or not Preei- 
denl Eisenhower's daddy gave 
him the same advice. Eisenhower 
has followed the same policy as 
Johnson.

Eisenhower has rarefully avoid
ed personal attacks, anger at tn 
individual, or statements that 
would make someone mad at him 
personally

Ironically and unintentionally 
the attacks on Johnson—whatever 
their reason—may be a big factor

in getting him consideration for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination in 1960

The reason: by focusing on him 
more attention than he might 
otherwise get for his methods, his 
performance and his political 
philosophy, which can be de
scribed as moderate He calls 
himself a "prudent progressive "  

Until this year Johnson, prob
ably the smoothest Senate leader 
in this century and certainly one 
of the least roisy. had an almost 
magic existence, free of criticism.

No wonder That advice his 
daddy gave him was calculated 
to avoid making enemies 

Then from the least suspected 
source—a comparative newcomer 
in the Senate—the first shot was 
fired Sen William Proxmire 'D- 
W'is) belabored Johnson for what 
he called too much one-man rule.

He complained Johnson didn't 
conauk his fellow Democrata 
enough on the legislation to be 
pa.s.sed A small handful of Demo
crats echoed Proxmire Johnson 
waited a minute. When he did
reply, he was very mild. 

Th“hen in one-two-three four order 
.lohnson and his fellow Texan. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, leader of 
the House Democrats, got a past
ing

First to let go at Democratic

H a l  B o y l e
Rich Or Poor?

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (A P ) — Are you 

rich or p>oor'’
Sometimes it's hard to tell.

world values being what they are 
But here are a few tests to help

you find your status gratia:
You’re poor if you have to wor

ry about keeping up with the 
Joneses

You re rich if Jones asks. 
"Mind if I borrow your credit 
card?"

You re rich If you still have one 
food frierAl you knew when 
young.

You're poor if a panhandler 
takes one look at your face—and 
decides not to hit you up.

You're rich if you can say 
"Money isn't every-thing" — and 
name .something it isn’t.

You're poor if you can’t.
You're rich if you're the health- 

ieat guy in the poorhouae.
You're poor If they have to help 

you up the step# at the Country 
CTub.

You're rich if they welcome you 
at a snob restaurant even though 
you're wearing tennis shoes.

You're rich If you can’t even 
remember the names of all your 
former wives

You’re poor if you can't forget 
their names

You're poor if you can’t afford 
to own a car made before 1910

You're rich if you walk to work 
— juat because you like to

You're rich If you can choose 
the particular ocean you prefer to 
swim in.

You're poor if you have to pair.t 
your own yacht

You’ re rich — and probably 
over 70 — If your aecond coualns
.still send you happy birthday 
cards.

You're poor if they cross the 
street to keep from meeting you.

You're poor if the only sunsets 
you see are on television

You're rich if the singing of 
birds tn the morning doesn't ar.- 
noy you.

Savings For 
Taxpayers

CHIC.AGO 'ifi — A Northwest
ern University professor says 
the taxpayer saves money by sup
porting Chicago's narcotics clin
ics. which have been coating the 
state government $65,000 a year.

Dr Benjamin Boshes, chairman 
of Northwestern's department of 
neurology and psychiatry, cited 
figures showing that each addict 
costa the taxpayers $10,000 a year 
for crime loaaes. imprisonment 
costa, court expense* and other 
costs.

"In  one of our clinics, we kept 
12 addicts away from drugs for 
a year." Dr Bo.shes said "That 
represented a .saving of $120,000 
— or more than twice the cost of 
all the clinics to the state "
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Lester L. Roloff, Corpus Christi's flying 
evangeUst, is a tall, lean man with a 
big smile and a zest for work 

Hit work la that of pastor of the Ala
meda Baptist Church here, founder of 
tour misakins tor rehabilitation of men, 
women, boy.s and girla, .59 hours of ra
dio sermons each week, and a circuit of 
e\ angeHatic meetings that have taken him 
10 000 miles in lO months.
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NOGALE.S. Ariz. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Sexton decided to take a three-day 
trip to Las Vegas, N tv.

They talked it over with some friends 
Everybody got enthuliattic A bus was 
chartered and 10 other couples went 
along

SAN DIEGO 1  ̂ — A huge vacu
um sweeper it keeping runways 
u.sed by Convair at Lindbergh 
Field clean as a pin 

Even smalleet diebri.s. the com
pany says, could cau.se damage 
to jet engines of its new 880 com
mercial traasporU during test 
flights from the field.

Like To Chew
PALATINE, HI. Buffalo

farmer L. B. Ander.sen has dis
covered that one of the most ef
fective taming devices is a sup
ply of cigarettes or loose tebacco.

Andersen said the animals are 
fond of tahecco and will venture 
very close to him to gat a chew

Navy SOS
NORMAN, Okla. liP — After los

ing its official chart telling the 
time for sunset and sunrise, the 
Naval Air Technical Training Cen
ter called the Norman Transcript 
to find out the time to raise end 
lower the flag.

The Happy Corner

' I ts  SUffE NICE TO HAVE SOWEflOOV TO TALK TO. GRANDPA
Mm N DAO 6BT soee  if l IVAKE them u p » •

SAN DIEGO. Calif tg» _  The 
police radio carried a call to in
vestigate a tight at B e a s l e y  
Friendly Corner — e downtown 
bar.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Legend O f Glass And Iron

Back in the days of gallantry, there 
was an alchemist who had obtained lor 
himself a glass jar, known to modern 
chemists as a retort, in which he stored 
a supply of iron ore.

Seeking a way to manufacturing of gold 
from baser elements, the alchemist mixed 
the powdery rust with an equally powdery 
charcoal dust. His idea was that, since 
gold was a soft metal, he should use a 
soft non-metal In his experiment. Alao, 
that the use of another metal, such as 
iron, might provide a bridge between the 
base element and the gold he sought.

The glass retort laughed merrily and 
cruelly at the iron, pointing out to the 
poor fellow how fortunate he, the glass, 
was. No hot fires for him, no burning 
chemicals. Oh, what a smart fellow I am, 
he said.

Now, the alchemist prepared hia experi
ments. He added and mixed and cooked 
with all the acids in his laboratory, until 
the iron was as impure and as tainted 
as iron can get.

Yet, nothing happened
So. now, the alchemist determined to 

fire the iron-charcoal mixture, both with 
an eye to purifying it and to gauging the 
possible heat reaction with the tainting 
chemicals.

It was a time of trials and torture for 
the iron, and the now-empty retort chuck
led until his sides nearly cracked. The 
iron was plunged into a furnace, and the 
metal and carbon of the mixture were 
melted and fused together. The alche
mist removed the hot, formless object, 
cooled it. and searched in vain for signs 
of gold. Yet. he also noted the taint of 
chemicals was almost gone.

Further tests revealed that the new 
metal he held in his hand was much 
stronger than cast iron after its first 
firing. Being a pretty sharp operator, the 
alchemist determ ine to abandon his 
hopeless search for gold, at least long

enough to experiment with his new dis- 
oovery.

Now, the glass retort laughed more 
merrily than ever. The chunk of iron and 
carbon was heated again and again, but 
this time not as in alchemy but as in 
metalworking. It was a tortuous lime, and 
the metal bit his lips in pain as, each 
time, he was heated until every atom of 
his being vibrated as a lover's heart in 
the heat of passion.

And. each time, he was taken from the 
furnace and pounded mercilessly betwaen 
a hammer and an anvil, until his fabric 
■trained like the chest of a lover whose 
passion is buffeted cruelly by a playful 
wench.

And, each time, still vibrating from his 
bludgeoning and glowing from his hegira 
in the furnace, he was plunged into a 
pall of icy water, until the crystals which 
formed his body tightened about his soul, 
and the chill crept into hit heart, as the 
chill comes to the heart of a lover who 
has been finally rejected.

Yet, the chunk of steel (for that ia 
what he had become) did not wince nor 
cry aloud. He gritted his teeth with each 
torture, yet each time grew stronger.

The alchemist was a wise man, and un
derstood the language of material things, 
and he was angered by the glass retort’s 
smart talk. Thus did he, on an impulse, 
seize the glass object, heat it fiery red in 
the furnace, pound the plastic mass with 
his mallet, and plunge it into the icy 
water, whereupon the glass shattered into 
many fragments.

Then, the alchemist once more took up 
the chunk of steel, heated it, pounded 
it into the shape of a sword, and plunged 
it for the final time into the icy water.

The soft iron was now the mightiest 
sword in all the world and, as he left 
the alchemist's laboratory in the hands of 
a brave warrior, he knew that no danger, 
no hardship could ever shatter him

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b
leadership in Congress was the 
Democratic National Committee’s 
advisory council, made up of 
prominent Democrats; then Amer
icans for Democratic Action; then 
the National Committee for an 
Effective Congress, then Paul But
ler, Democratic national chair
man.

Boiling down to what they all 
said, this was the complaint;

That the Democratic leadership 
in Congress wasn't l e a d i n g  
enough, wasn't fighting (or big
ger programs which, if Eisenhow
er vetoed them, would make cam
paign issues in 1960, and was 
playing too much ball with Eisen
hower.

Johnson's reaction — his public 
reaction—that is—was again pret
ty mild, something in the nature 
of "Aw , fellows, come around 
some other time; don't you see 
1 have a lot of work to do"’ ”

What he said was: He felt his 
job was to get through as much 
legislation as possible and not 
waste time trying to create is
sues.

At the 1960 Democratic conven
tion no Southern segregationist 
has a chance for the presidential 
nomination. Johnson, although a 
Southerner, can’t be put in that 
class In 1957 he steered through 
the Senate the first civil rights 
bill in this century.

If the Northern Democratic lib
erals fail to put over one of their 
choosing and the choice has to 
be on a middle-of-the roader — 
someone not too distasteful to 
either Southerners or liberals—the 
attention Johnson's critics have 
heaped on him may come in very 
handy

Mr. Hoffa Kept Cooling His Heels
By ED KOTERBA

(For Inez Robb, who is on vacation) .
WASHINGTON — Under the bright 

chandeliers of the Senate Caucus Room 
unfolded such drama in one afternoon 
that even the cynical habitues of the 
press whistled under their breath

In the third row back of the witness 
chair, the star witness, James Riddle 
Hoffa. International President of the 
Teamsters, had been pushed into the 
background for the time being while 
fast-cracking new copy exploded around 
him

.Mr. Hoffa had arrived at 11 a m., the 
hour appointed by Robert F Kennedy, 
counsel for the Senate Rackeu Commit
tee. It was now late afternoon and Mr. 
Hoffa was still cooling his heels, even 
though he had a reser\atlon on a plane 
for Miami in the evening.

An attorney, Bartley C. Crum, of New 
York City, had finally finished his testi
mony, and surely now it would be .Mr. 
Hoffa’s turn.

Even the Teamster big shot was taken 
by surprise when suddenly his handsome, 
usually even-tempered intellect of a law
yer, f^dward Bennett Williams, rose from 
his scat next to Hoffa and strode into 
the glare of the spotlights and sat him
self in the vacated witness chair uninvited 
and unannounced

An avalanche of words tumbled, slid 
and bounced from the young lawyer's 
firm, needle-thin lips. Whist the Rackets 
Committee heard was a loud, almost hys
terical denunciation of the previous wit
ness.

Edward Bennett Williams, touted as a 
hard, shrewd, reticent, unruffled attor
ney, waved sheets of p.iper and demand
ed equal time so that he may brand the 
previous witness a liar

He was granted the time. Object of 
his vehement disaffection was the ner

vous. wiry Mr. Crum. Mr. Crum had 
told Sen. John McClellan’s committee that 
Mr. Williams had offered him a bribe at 
a luncheon at week before,

Mr. Crum is attorney (or Godfrey 
Schmidt, who just retired as one df a 
trip of monitors which the court appoint
ed to keep an eye on Hoffa's crowd

The New York lawyer said the Team
sters owed his client, .Mr, Schmidt. $105,- 
000 for monitoring services, but had re
fused to pay. Now, he said. Mr. Williams 
offered to get the Teamsters to pay up 
if .Mr. Crum would decline to testify be
fore the Rackets Committee.

Then, when Mr. Crum stepped away 
from the witness chair, Hoffa's lawyer 
impusively rushed into the vacated seat 
and started yelling.

Mr. Williams shouted emotionally that 
what Mr. Crum said was "completely, 
unequivocally, unqualifiedly false." And 
the youthful lawyer made that accusa
tion under oath.

By coincidence, said Mr Williams, there 
was a third man — hia lawyer friend — 
at the luncheon when the bribe was sup
posed to have been made. Subpoena that 
lawyer. Edward Bennett Williams shout
ed. and he would confirm who's lying.

Within three minutes a man from the 
committee was on the phone in the com
mittee room calling the lawyer.

By now. James Riddle Hoffa was show
ing restlessness, rocking his suitcase back 
and forth with his short, stubby feet.

A reporter loaned over "Do .vou think 
you’ll make that plane?" he asked.

I heard Mr. Hotfa’s muffled reply He 
looked toward the committee, and all he 
said was: "Why those $4’A—A & !!!. . '

When I left the hearing room, it was 
nearly 5 p.m. Mr. Hoffa was still wait
ing to testify.
iCopzrlsht ISM. bailed Friturti Sysdlcstc Inc )

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Treasury Pays Highest Rate Since 1921

Odds are against your knowing what 
happened when Secretary of the Treas
ury Anderson recently borrowed two bil
lion dollars.

He had to pay the highest price in 38 
years for short-term funds.

In 1921, the Treasury sold six-month pa
per and paid 5 per cent interest. This 
time, it offered one-year bills. Banks, in
surance companies, corporations, and oth
er buyers bid for them

When all the returns were in. the bids 
averagad 95.3 cents on the dollar. That 
fixed the Interest rate for Secretary An
derson at 4 7 per cent. That's better than 
you get on E-bonds; it’s better than most 
savings institutions pay. And for most 
moderns, that's all wrong. Interest on 
bills is usually low.

If you're like most persons, you're un
acquainted with the government bill mar
ket. Bills are bought by corporations, in
surance companies, banks, and individ
uals who want to sock money away at 
interest and yet be sure of getting it 
quickly If needed. Bills are short-run in
vestments.

Most persons rely on savings banks, 
savings and loan a.ssociation, and U. S. 
savings bonds for this purpose. They may 
not draw the money out for years. They 
feel comfortable knowing it’s there if 
needed. Banks or corporations keep mon
ey in "bills.”  knowing that bills are read
ily salable.

The price the government had to pay 
for "bill money" provides a practical les
son In supply-and-demand economics. If 
John Donne, the 17th Century English 
poet, were writing this column, he'd say: 
"The bill market Is not an island, entire 
of itself. Every bill, or note, or bond is 
a piece of the market, a part of the 
whole.’ ’ Interest rates are interdependent 
and Inter-Bcttng

For a long time, U. S. bonds have 
been investment stepchildren. This affects 
all other aecurilies, short-term and long
term, as well as corporate. Recently some 
U. S. bonds aold to return 4 5 per cent. 
The President, as readers of this column 
know, asked Congress (o do away with 
the 41-year-oId 4*4 per cent interest-rate 
ceiling on bonds i securities maturing in 
more than five years i. There ia no ceil
ing on shorl lcrm securities. Secretary

Anderson couldn't sell new s'-s per cent 
bonds if outstanding bonds yield 4'2 per 
cent.

A senator as conversant with economics 
and finance a« Paul H Douglas (Dem. 
Ill ) protested. He want* the Federal Re
serve System to dispose of some of its 
short term securities and buy U. S, bonds. 
This, he says, will lower the yields on 
bonds

The President’s request went to the 
House Ways A Means Committee After 
much argument and delay, a joker emerg
ed, The Committee members granted the 
President the right to remove the ceil
ing if he finds It necessary during the 
next two years, but the committee attach
ed a rider asking the Federal Reserve 
Board to buy government bonds when
ever it wanted to increase bank reserve.*.

Thus, though the Treasury got what it 
needed, it didn't gel what it wanted. Sec
retary Anderson, like President Eisenhow
er. Is a "sound money " man. Neither the 
Preiident nor the SecreUry believes that 
the Reserve Board should support the 
government bond market in order to low
er the cost of federal financing. Both be
lieve the government, even ns you and 
I, ought to pay the going rate for money.

William McChesney Martin Jr., chair
man of the Federal Reserve System, takes 
this attitude; Either the rider means 
something, or it doesn’t. If we still have 
full discretion, it's excess baggage and 
oughtn t to be in the bill. If 11 does mean 
something, then It impairs the usefulness 
and purpose of the Reserve System.

That determined campaigner. Rep, 
Wright Patman (Dem. Texas), a peren
nial proponent of low-money rates, has 
introduced a bill requiring the Federal 
Reserve to force rediietions in all interest 
rates and thug make unnecessary a 
change In the 4*'* per cent ceiling This 
would flood banks with excess reserves. 
It would make money cheap and easy. 
It would encourage speculation and an
other round of inflation

The important point lor Sen. Douglas, 
Rep. Patman, and other legislators is 
this: When the Trea.sury did offer a 
•short-term security, u had to pay a rate 
above what bond.« are selling for The 
market will take only so much of bills 
at a low price.
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10 Pounds In 10 Days
Constance Towers feels elated over making her movie debut In 
John Ford's “ The Horse Soldiers,”  a L'. A. release. In today’s 
column Miss Towers tells how she lost 10 pounds in 10 days.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Had Great Success 
With JO -  Day Diet

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — While Con

stance Towers has long been a 
favorite on TV and the night club 
circuit, she makes her first movie 
as one of the only two girl leads 
in John Ford's “ The Horse Sol' 
diers.”

“ I have always heard that films 
made you look heavier,’ ’ Con
stance confessed, "but not until I 
saw my screen test did I realize 
bow true this was

“ I wanted to lose 10 pounds im- 
mediately, .so I went on a favor
ite 10-day diet And 1 made an 
interesting discovery. I lost weight 
faster than I ever had before, 
becau.se i was exercising a lot at 
the .same time

“ 1 had to ride side-saddlr in 
this picture,’ ’ she told me, "and 
even though I'm  quite at home on 
a horse, this was like learning to 
ride all over again. I had lessons 
twice a day "

“ Did you find th.U all the exer
cise stimulated your appetite?”  
1 asked.

“ 1 don't feel it did.”  she re- 
pli»*d. ‘ bccau.se the protein in the 
diet stays with me.”

I wanted to know more about 
this diet

“ For breakfast I had lamb 
chops, liver or ground round, 
black coffee and half a grapefruit.

“ My lunch consisted of raw 
vegetables, hard-boiled eggs and 
more grapefruit

“ In mid-afternoon I ’d eat a jar 
of yogurt, and then for dinner I'd 
have a steak and a large sa lad - 
varied with raw spinach, water

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Announced

Mrs. Fern Durham and Mrs. 
Ward Hall took first prize in 
north-south posKion in duplicate 
bridge play Thursday evening at 
the Officers Club. Mrs M. Brozel 
and Mrs. Riley Foster teamed 
for second place, and .Mrs. R. A. 
Bonr,ell and Mrs. C. A. Benson 
scored in third place.

First place winners in east-west 
position were Mrs. Fred Haller 
and J Jernigan -Mrs. Ben .Mc
Cullough and Mrs John Stone 
tallied .second, with Mrs, W. A. 
Frampton and Mrs. Joe Herbert, 
third.

cress, tomatoes, cucumbers and 
green peppers. Sometimes a fresh 
apple was my dessert. Quite pleaa- 
antly I lost those 10 pounds in 10
days.

“ This picture was such a won
derful experience for me,”  Con
stance beamed. "W e went on lo
cation to a small town in Missis
sippi, and I had dinner every 
night with Mr. Ford, Bill Holden 
and John Wayne!

“ I had to show our cook how to 
broil meal—he fried everything, 
even roast beef—but I never suc
ceeded in getting him to cook 
vegetables without frying them, 
too. So we ate them raw. I do that 
frequently, anyway, when I ’m 
traveling, because I feel so much 
better when I eat right. You can’t 
be nourished with vegetables that 
are overcooked,”  Constance con
cluded.

10-DAY TRIMMING DIET
You may not be as lucky 

as Constance Towers, who has 
solved her weight problem. If 
you feel you should lose some 
pounds, here is a diet design- 
for you. L e a f l e t  M-13, 
"Lucky 10 - Day Trimming 
Diet,”  is a simple routine 
which is low in calories but 
pleasant to follow. You can lose 
one pound a day without under
mining your health and ener
gy. For your copy of this 
vital leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
The Big Spring Herald. Be 
sure to ask for Leaflet M-13.

Bridal Tea 
Compliments 
Alice Lay

COAHOMA — Alice Lay, future 
bride of Earl Williams, Pauls Val
ley, Okla., was complimented with 
a bridal tea Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. DeWitt Shive.

Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Mrs. Bur
rell Cramer, Mrs. Dink Cramer, 
Mrs. F. W. Burkholder and Mrs. 
A. K. Turner joined Mrs. P. F. 
Sheedy, Mrs. Jim Shelburne, Mrs. 
Harold Harrington and Mrs. Shive 
as hostesses.

A  drawnwork cloth of white lin
en was on the refreshment table, 
where a bridal party stood beneath 
a miniature arch. Jo Dell Shel
burne, Mary Jo Turner and Dru- 
cilla Cutwright alternated at serv
ing. Mrs. Walter Nawaczyk, the 
honoree’s sister, reg is ter^  the 
guests.

All members of the houseparty 
had corsages of white, featuring 
small rings and wedding bells.

Miss Lay, daughter of Alvin 
Lay of Coahoma and Mrs. Hazel 
Lay of Merkel, will repeat vows 
with Williams on July 31 at the 
Coahoma Methodist Church.

Fabrics Take Spotlight 
At New York Showing

By DOROTHY ROE
AP EAtWr

NEW YORK (A P )—If  you can 
manage to wear a thousand-dol- 
lar ball gown with the casual air 
you’d have in a five-dollar house 
dress, you’ve achieved the fashion 
stance of the year.

The most opulent and expen
sive fabrics seen since the court 
of Louis X IV  are used in this fall's 
fashions, being presented this 
week before the nation’s fashion

press, by now almost blinded by 
the general magnificence of the 
scene.

Probably the peak performance 
of the day was given by Roxane, 
the small, silver-blonde and self- 
effacing designer for Samuel Win
ston, who feels about fabrics the 
way most women feel about dia
monds and mink.

An example is a simply cut aft
ernoon dreu  of dark olive green 
guipure lace which, Winston an-

Philatbeans Meet For 
Salad Supper Thursday

Back Fullness 
Noted In 
Italy's Show

By SUE CARDOZO
ROME (A P ) — Last season's 

most controversial figure in Ital
ian fashion, Patrick de Barentzen, 
showed a fall and winter collec
tion Thursday night featuring sail 
fullness across the back, sleeves 
slipping forward low on the fore
arm and slim skirts.

Fath-trained De Barentzen's sec
ond Rome collection was the fea
ture of the first day of the Italian 
showings.

De Barentzen's suit jackets are 
generally hip length, the skirts 
slim or even slight. Broad suede 
belts wrapped low, accented wool 
dresses cut in a form-fitting, 
slipped-sleeve motif.

Peaked pilgrim hats, velvet hel
mets or small tippling caps with 
beak-like visors topped the en
sembles.

The French designer’s predom
inant colors are black, gray and 
brown with spashes of orange and 
white.

Silk and velvet theater suits, 
some with low slung, billow-back
ed flight jackets, are featured for 
afternoon and evening wear.

A turtle-back trench coat, with 
sleeves easing forward low on the 
forearm, will be a vogue in 1960. 
It has a wide<ollared neckline, 
anl a loosely tied belt slips down 
to the hip.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Pat 
Harrison and Mrs. Harold Parks 
were named as the nominating 
committee for the Philathea Class, 
when 30 gathered Thursday eve
ning at First Methodist Church for 
a salad supper. Mrs. Rowe will be 
chairman.

It was announced that the class

Miss Alexander Is 
Banquet Hostess 
At FHA Convention

Beverly Alexander, who is at
tending the conventiofrjof Future 
Homemakers of AmertM in Chi
cago this week, has served with 
other Texas girls as hostess for 
one of the banquets slated for the 
gathering.

During the tive-day meeting, 
which began Monday, the dele
gates have attended general ses
sions and workshops dealing with 
ways to develop abilities, under- 
s ta ^  family members and pro
mote good will at home and 
abroad.

Miss Alexander is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 
707 West 18th ar>d is a graduate of 
Bl^ Spring High School. She plans 
to enter Texas Tech in the fall to 
major in homemaking.

will be hostess group for the fam
ily night dinner next Wednesday. 
They will also host a dinner July 
31 during Youth Week.

The Invocation was worded by 
Mrs. B. M. Keese. Mrs. J. D. 
Jones brought the devotion, and 
Mrs. Cass Hill led in prayer. A 
guest, Mrs. Carol Belton, sang a 
Gernum song and a selection from 
Naughty Marietta, accompanied 
by Mrs. Jim Line.

Mrs. E. C. Howard and her 
group, as hostesses, placed bou
quets of zirauas and didilias along 
the tables. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Eunice Gardner of Konawa. 
Okla. and Mrs. L. G. Bush of 
Stockton. Calif.

nounced, cost him $156 a yard. 
The price of the dress is $800—a 
Texas buyer has ordered it in all 
colors.

For lounging around the house, 
Roxane advocates dazzling “ ra
jah”  pajamas, with tunic tops of 
gold or silver encrusted brocade 
and slim, cuffed pants of matching 
satin. These will set you back 
about $200.

Colors run rampant through the 
Winston collection, both in day
time tailored suits and ensembles 
and in lavish after-5 outfits. In 
the suit lineup are lush woolens 
in such colors as olive green, sea
weed, citron, cerise, henna and 
of course scarlet, many with 
blouse or sweater tops of a new 
sheet knit called “ chanka,”  dyed 
to match exactly. Also shown are 
tops of a slightly fuzzier sheer 
knit mohair, ca llH  “ etchachan.”  
A number of suits have collars 
of fox, lynx or opossum, a new 
favorite in the high-fashion lineup.

For evening wear there are 
such little items as a short dance 
dress of chartreuse lace complete
ly embroidered in iridescent pearl 
paillettes, a full-length ball gown 
in wheat-patterned white and gold 
cut velvet, and a completely 
straight, floor-length sheath made 
entirely of silver bugle beads, for 
a modern and wealthy Joan of 
Arc.
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Creedit Club 
Calendars 
Two Socials

Two social gatherings are in the 
offing for the Credit Women's 
Chib, it was announced Thursday, 
when the group of 17 assembled 
for a luncheon session at Coker's.

Mrs Caribel Laughlin, 1109 
Dougla.ss. will host a breakfast 
for the women at 8 a m. July 26. 
Retail Credit executives ar<d their 
wives or husbands will be guests 
of the club at a backyard party 
later this month The social is to 
be held at the Loyd Wooten home.

Another program on Preparing 
for Progress with Self-Improve
ment was given, this one taking 
the form of a true or taL«e quiz 
on checks. The writing and caisto- 
ing of checks came in for discus
sion m the wake of this state
ment. “ Bankers say .Americans 
are writing checks at the rats 
of about eight million a year, ex
changing about two trillions in 
the process.”

Mrs. Florence Sitchler of Aus
tin was introduced as a guest.

Bride-Elect
The forthcomiag marriage of 
Ibeir daughter, PaUy LaNeU, to 
Charles Normau Bright is heiug 
anuouaced hy Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
W. Potter. $09 Scurry. PareuU 
of the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. aial Mrs. C. L. Bright of 
Pyote. The wedding will take 
place July 31 in Blackfoot, Idaho.

Training Circle Meets
Mrs. Delbert Coffee presented 

the program for members of the 
Baptist Temple Training Circle 
Thursday evening when they met 
in the home of Mrs. B>ron Lipe. 
Seven were present for the affair; 
the next meeting, to be on July 
23, will be in the home of .Mrs. 
Jimmie Simmons, 305 Ea<^ 7th.

Jaycee-Ettes Plan 
For Fund Benefits

At a meeting of the Jaycee- 
Ettes 'Thursday evening at Chok
ers Restaurant, the group discuss
ed the possibility of presenting 
a fashion revue.

Proceeds from the show will be 
used for sending underprivileged 
children to a camp next summer. 
Also discussed were plans for run
ning a concession booth at the 
4-H Club P ig  Show slated for 
some time in October.

Hostesses for the next meeting, 
set for Aug. 19, will be Mrs. 
James Cape and Mrs. George 
Creagh.

Trips, Visitors In 
News Of Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  "rhe L. R. Mil
lers have returned home from a 
trip to San Antonio, Eldorado and 
San Angelo.

Mrs. C. R Hutchins and sons 
are in Hamilton this week as 
guests of her parerJs.

The E. A Odens recently en
tertained Mrs. Rawleigh Wooley 
and Mrs. Allen Brown, both of 
Midland: .Mrs. Sidney Wagner, 
Mike and Barbara of Sweetwa
ter; the Ramey Jamesons of Sil
ver and the J. H Wagners of Colo
rado City.

Back from a vacation in Ar- ! 
kar.sas and .Missouri are the Owen | 
Moores and the -N. W. Stokeses.

.Mr. and Mrs. J W. Hendricks,  ̂
Pamela and Sherrill of New Or- | 
leans, La., are guests of the Altis 
Clemmers. Another visitor in the 
Clemmer home has been Jimmy 
Johnson of Cisco.

Grace Johnson of Midland is 
visiting her parents, the John 
Plummers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore of 
Houston were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Taylor.

TEL Class Hears 
Devatian On Faith

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, quoting from 
1 John 5:4, b ro u ^  the devotion 
on faith for the TE L  Class, when 
they met ’Thursday evening at the 
First Baptist C h w ^ .

Nine attended the covered dish 
supper, with a guest. Mrs. Theo 
Andrews, offering the invocation. 
Another guest was Mrs. Leroy Hol- 
lirgshead

Mrs. H. H Squyres conducted 
the business session. The benedic
tion was phrased by the teacher, 
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty.

Fire Ma'ams Meet
The Fire Ma’ams, meetir.g in 

the home of Mrs, Howard Dodd 
Wednesday, voted to contribute to 
the fund for air conditioners at 
the state .hospital Mrs. Jake 
Trantham presented a program 
on flower arranging, and a spe
cial prize went to Mrs. Edison 
Taylor, The next hostess will be 
Mrs. Herb Doering, 3216 Auburn.

Miss Farquhar 
Complimented
Chosen c o k n  of yeHow and 

green were in evideiKe at the 
miscellaneous g i f t  tea given 
Thursday evening for Nita Beth 
Farquhar in the home of Mrs. R. 
V. Lewis.
. Miss Farquhar, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. H. Farquhar. 903 
Scurry, is the bride - elect of 
Dempsy Guinette Gibbs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gibbs, 1101 
Johnson. ’The couple will be mar
ried in the First Baptist Church 
on Aug. 6.

Mrs. Gibbs greeted guests, pre
senting her future daughter - in
law and Mrs. Farquhar. At the 
bridal book was Brenda Gordon; 
.Mrs. Pascal Odom display^ gifts.

Included in the hostess list with 
.Mrs. Lewis were Mrs. Frank 
Bordofske, Mrs. Carl Gum, Mrs. 
S. A. Bradford. Mrs. Roy Brooks, 
Mrs, Bill Majrfield. Mrs. L. L.

.Marshall, Mrs. Richard Shields, 
Mrs. Edsel McCrea and Mrs. 
Paul Russell.

Various ones alternated in sers'- 
ing from a table covered in lace 
over green. A cake was frosted 
with yellow roses, ar.d roses were 
u.sed in the fan arrangement which 
decorated the table. As a back
ground in the centerpiece were 
yellow glads and p lac^  in front, 
roses in a matching shade

About 23 were included in the 
guest list.

Beach Accessories 
Deck o w e  Tables

Sumn^er fun at the beach wa.s 
depicted in decor for the Officers 
Wives Club bridge games Thurs
day afternoon in the Officers 
Club The eight tables flaunted 
beach bags and purses as center- 
pieces

■Mrs. Ernest Baumann and Mrs. 
Ernest Lahr scored the high 
marks for first prize in bridge. 
Tallying second were Mrs. Rob
ert Daley and Mrs. Glenn Hart
well .Mrs H E. Thornber Jr. 
took home the traveling prize, and 
the door prize went to Mrs. Wes
ley Strahan.

Wives of the Pilot Training 
Group were hostesses.

Hayride Given
Members of the Hoedowners 

Square Dance Club gathered for 
a hayride and wiener roast Thurs
day evening, with about 15 cou
ples and their families attending. 
Following the picnic, the group 
assembled at the home of .Mr. and 
•Mrs Joe Clark for the remainder 
ot the evening
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Wheel Chair Donated 
To Gold Star Mothers

Gold Star Mothers, meeting 
Thursday morning with Mrs. John 
Tucker, announced that a wheel 
chair had been donated to them 
hy Mrs. F^arl Glazer. The chair 
is available at the county wel
fare office, for future use.

Fans, Christmas cards, aprons 
and hot pads are being sold by 
the group to increase the treas
ury.

At the social hour, the seven 
heard Mrs. Alfred Moody report 
on the national convention which 
she attended in Dallas last month.

Nancy Dawes To 
Seminar In Capital

Nancy Dawes, sister of Bill 
Dawes, 803 West 17th, and her
self a former Big Springer, is one 
of 40 teachers from 19 states who 
is in Washington, D, C. for “ be
hind the scenes”  look at the na
tional government in a five-week 
seminar .sponsored by the Nation
al Education Association.

Miss Dawes is a teacher in the 
Stephen C. Foster elementary 
school at Dallas.

The seminar will be climaxed 
with a week in New York at the 
United Nations.

■'%-i

Visitor From Austin
^lary Diana Smith of Au.stin it 

here for a visit with her father, 
Rob Smith, 3623 Hamilton. Miss 
Smith will he in Rig Spring for 
about six weeks.
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Midland Pastor Will Preach 
In Phillips Memorial Church
Th« Re\' M Hoi: Soden^an, 

Midland, «1k> u  (leki irpresenta- 
tjve oi Wayland Bapii&t Collece at 
P la k n iw . «iU  b* c u « «  speaker at 
both servicaa ot the PhilHpa Menuv 
nal Baptist Church Sunday

He will he aonins in the ah. 
aence of the R e v  D R Philley, 
pastor of the church, who Is ab
sent from town

Mr Sodetnar. is a native oi Mis- 
souri He has serv'ed in churches 
at Pawnee. Maud. Stonewall. 
FtttstowTi and Ada. O k la . and also 
at Nashua, Mo.

The Ret . Marvin A. Berkeland. 
Bit Spring State Hospital chap
lain, u to preach at the Sunday 
morning services of First Chris
tian Church

.K gospel meeting which has 
been ir. progress at Main St 
Church of Christ all oi this week 
will terminate with the Sunday 
sen ices Perry B Cotham, Grand 
Prairie is conducting the services 
BAPTIST

"The Cross of Christ,”  l Cor 
1 18 and "H eaven," Ret. 41. are 
thf. topics announced by the Rev. 
\V A James for his sermons to 
A.-port Baptist Church

■At Hilicrest Baptist Church, the 
Ret H L Bingham plans to 
preach on "M f Calvary and the 
Fterr.a! Cross "  Luke 23:33, and 
"The Mount of Olives and the As- 
censio.n ”  1 Tim 3 16

Dr P D O’Brien, First Baptist 
pastor, will preach at 8:45 a.m. 
or. ' Bargains Good and Bad.”  
Matt 16 26. and at 11 a m on “ A 
Picture of Christ and the Sinner.”  
Phil 1 IT The Rev Frank Pol- 
larri will preach Sunday evenotg.

Calvary Baptist Church will hear 
the Rev J H McWilliams in mes
sages or. ".-An Unfit Christian.”  
Luke 9 62. and ’ ’Not Yours But 
You. ' 2 Cor 12.14

Both serv ices at Phillips Memo
rial Baptist Church will have the 
Rev M Holt Sodeman of Midland, 
field representative of Waylar^ 
Baptist College in Plainview. as 
guest speaker in the absence of 
the pastor 
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said at St Thomas 
Cathohc Church. 605 N Main, by 
the Rev Fr Francis Beazley, 
OMI. at 7 am  and 11 am  
Rosairy and benediction are at 7 
P m Sunday. Coctfe&sions are 
heard on Saturday from 4 30 to 6 
pm  . and from 7 to 8 pm  Cate
chism classes for graide school 
children are from 10 to 11 am . 
Saturday and from 10 to 11 am . 
Sunday for high schort children.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
.vpeaking) Church mass will be 
held at 8 am . and 10 30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions from 5 to 6 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p m. Benedktioa 
will be at 5 30 pm . on Sunday. 
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Marvin A. Berieeland, 
chapUin at Big Spring State Hos
pital. will preach Sunday morning

at the First Christiao Church, us
ing at taxt Luke I I  for his mes
sage on •‘The Prodigal Son "  .No 
evening worship service will be 
held.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The divuM, eternal source of all 
life and action wiU be stressed at 
Christiao Science services Sunday 

Highlighting the Lesson-Sermon 
on ” U fe "  if the Golden Text from 
J o I»  (5:26): ” As the Father hath 
life in himself: so hath he given 
to the Son to have life in himself.”  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Perry B Cotham of Grand Prai
rie, who has been conducting a 
gospel meeting at Main St Church 
of Christ this week, will conclude 
his local ministry Sunday At 10:30 
am . his message is entitled "The 

I Judgment ' and. at 7 p m., “ The I Unpardonable Sin ”  He will also 
i adores*! the adults in Bible Gass 
I at 9 30 a m . on "Where Are the 
D ead-'
CHITICH OF GOD 

The Rev V Ward Jackson, 
minister of the First Church of 
God. has announced his sermon 
subjects: "Christ's Desire for His 
Church" and "The Harvest "  

Galveston St. Church of God, un
der the pastorate of the Rev R. 
D .Ashcraft, will begin a revival 
Monday. Guest preacher will be 
the Rev. Jack Key of Val Alstyne. 
Services are sch^uled nightly at 
7:45
EPISCOPAL

Schedule of Sunday serv ices at 
St Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a m ,  family worship and church 
school at 10:15 am . The Rev. Wil
liam D Boyd is rector 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

The Big Spring Gospel Taber
nacle. 1905 S^rry . announces the 
schedule of services this week 
Sunday school is at 9 45 am  with 
morning worship service at 11 
o'clock. Evening worship services 
will be at 7; 30 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.
JEWISH

Jewish serv ices are scheduled 
for 7:30 p m Friday at the home 
of Mrs Joye Fisher. 707 Scurry. 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints holds services 
at Webb .AFB Chapel annex Sun
day school at 11:30 a m , priest
hood at 1 p m and sacrament at 
5 pm . Sunday.
LLTHER.A.N

Worship services at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at 8:30 am . by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmami of Odessa Sunday 
school ar/] Bible classes are at 
9:30 am .
•METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms will preach

to First Methodist Church on "B e
yond Words" and "The Gala Keep
er "  Morning soloist will be Mrs 
Jerry Greenwalt, whose selection 
is "1 Know My Redeemer Liv- 
eth. ' from Handel's The Messiah

At Perk Methodist Church, the 
Rev Joe .McCarthy plans sermons 
about "Faults That Contrtri Your 
L ife." Phil 4:1-9, and “ Your Chris
tian Rights." 1 Cor. 13. Mrs R E. 
Mitchell will be soloist at morning 
worship

"A  Man Up a Tree" and "Be 
Prepared" are to be the Rev. 
Royce Womack's messagea to Wes
ley Methodist Church. 
NAZARENE

For his sermons to the Church 
of the Nazarene, the Rev. W. M. 
Dorough has selected "The Temple 
of the Spirit,”  I Cor, 6 19-20, 
and in the evening, the first in a 
new series of messages from the 
Book of Revelation 
PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Dr. R Gage

I Lloyd will offer a sermon on "P ro 
fession Isn't Easy ”  Barbara Thay
er will sing The Lord's Prayer. 
Dr Uoyd will continue his evening 
senes on Life's Vital Questions 
with the admonition "E very  Man 

! A Priest.”
: SEVENTH DAY ADVE.NTIST 
I Serv ices of the Seventh Day Ad- 
venti.st Church will be at 3:30 
and 3 30 p m.
WEBB AFB

ChapUin Jamas E. L a a t h, 
preaching on "Christian Joy.”  will 
have charge of Protestant services 
at the ba.se chapel at I I  am . Sun
day. Sunday school in the chapel 
annex and adult discussion groups 
will begin at 9:30 am .

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 am . and 12:15 p.m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 10 a m. to noon, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m., and from 8 30 to 9:30 
p.m.

W HAT W ILL HAPPEN?

Man's Experiment 
In Space And God

By JACK STILLMAN
HL'hrrSVILLE, Ala. (A P i-W iU  

man s first flight info space cast 
doubt on the existence of God?

Two men closely associated with 
American space projects have 
taken special pains to answer that 
question.
Their interpreted conclusion: No.
The men are Maj. Gen. J. B. 

Medaris. commander of the .Army 
Ordnarxte Missile Corrunand. and 
Dr. Wernher von Braun, the 
Arm y’s leading civilian scientist. 
Both are stationed at Redstone 
Arsenal

Medaris and Von Braun, like 
many other scientists, measure 
their words carefully when they 
try to explain why they believe 
man’s flight into space will not 
refute rriigious dogma.

In speeches, both have tried to 
show the relation between religion 
and the scientific and technologi
cal revolution, hinging their re
marks on the 10 Commandments 
as man's guideposts

Says Episcopalian Medaris "The 
10 Commandrnent,s have guided 
men and brought them safely 
through the upheavals of the past.

They should be the rock of deci
sion today and through all our 
tomorrows.”

Von Braun, a Lutheran in his 
native Germany who attends an 
£pisc(H>al church in Huntsville, 
says: "1 think it is a fair as
sumption that the 10 Command
ments are entirely adequate, with
out amerximents, to cope with all 
the problems the technological re
volution not only has brought up 
but will bring up in the fu ture"

Medaris says he believes scienti
fic advance has been made with 
the grace of God He told a re
cent meeting of Army chaplains: 
" I t  is my own belief ..that the door 
would have closed in our faces if 
what we are attemptir.g contra
vened God’s design.”

"Our first steps into the vacu
um of space.”  he says, "have re
emphasized the beauty and order 
of creation . . and have verified 
the natural law* which govern all 
existence"

Von Braun, stressing the com- 
patibilrty of religion and sder.ee, 
says he thinks God will always be 
evident to man. no matter what 
scientific wonders are unfolded.

Religious Drama 
Playhouse Effort

By TOM HENSHAW 
AT  BaUftaa Writer

STONY P O I ^ ,  N. Y. lif — The 
Virgin Mary looked Japanese. Jo
seph spoke with a Portuguese ac
cent. The Angel Gabriel was a 
dark, mustachioed East Indian.

It was opening night at the Barn 
Playhouse, a fledgling aummer 
stock theater for strictly religious 
drama, sponsored by the United 
Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A.

The chief function of the play
house IS not to make money or 
develop actors but to train fra
ternal workers formerly called 
missionaries in handling religious 
drama programs overseas.

"There is a strong need for good 
religious drama to supplement 
preaching in the foreign field," 
says playhouse director, the Rev. 
Norman Gano. pastor of the Pres
byterian Church in nearby West 
Haverstraw

"Drama involves the audience 
in an action which is something a 
sermon cannot do. Wfhat better 
way is there to put across the 
Christian message than in a 
simple play written in the dramat
ic style peculiar to local culture?”

For this reason, plays produced 
by the Barn are foreign in origin 
and many of the actors are fra
ternal workers or students from 
such places as Holland. India. Ja
pan. Brazil or the Philippines.

One of the plays, the 1 ^  of the 
short season ending July 24, is 
from Thailand, an interpretation 
of Genesis originally written in the 
Thai language Another is Dutch

The Rev Mr. Gano, who di
rects and acts in some of the 
plays, is a former professional ac
tor who appeared with the Hedge
row Theater in Philadelphia and, 
for a time, in off-Broadway's 
"Three Penny Opera ”

He sees nothing strange in being 
an actor-minister.

"A fter all,”  he says “ Church 
and Drama are the same in pur
pose. Each seeks to lift man, to 
help him find a better way. The 
theater is a spiritual medium. 
Everyone who’s been in the theatre 
knows that"

The unpaid actors who take 
part in Barn productions really 
learn the theater from the ground 
up In addition to moving setnery 
and sweaping floors some even 
helped trananinn the century-old 
barn lnU> a playhouse.

A good deal of the theater equip* 
ment Is either eccoad hand or 

urchaaad aaw at cut^ata prkaa. 
baavy bhia a id  a ewtains 

sarvad on Broadway at aaa tima 
and wwrt cot down ta fit.

”It’s feed praettea for aatting up 
oversaaa drama programs.” says 
tba Rav. Mr. Gano. "Wa had to

make do with what we’ve got. We 
built a lot of the equipment our
selves.”

Opening night drew an audience 
of about 75 people, a plea.sant sur
prise for the Rev. Mr Gano—I'd 
be happy if we have 20 or 25 at 
each perform ance" There was no | 
admission but most left a dona-1 
tion on the way out 1

The opening play and its cast i 
was typical of season. It was an i 
English drama in two act.s called i 
"Hou.se by the Stable " and "Grab 
and G ra ce " a heavily allegori- i 
cal battle between pride and faith. '

The Rev. Mr Gano played Man: 
Mary Gale of New York City was | 
Pride and Joyce de Sousa of Stony j 
Point was Faith. They were the I 
only Americans in the cast. !

Yukiko Takei of Tokyo played | 
the Virgin Mary; Wilson Castro I 
Ferreira of Jandira. Brazil, was I 
Joseph: S. K Shamser from the | 
Indian state of Punjab was Gabri- ; 
el; Albert Hoorn of Socstdijk, Hoi- i 
land, wa.s Hell; and Beaunoni Es-1 
pina of Maasin. Leyte, Philippines. ; 
was Grace.

‘ 'This is real reUgious drama," 
says the Rev. Mr. Gano. "not 
just a little church play It's realis
tic and simple yet it doesn't 
preach.”

It's so unprcachy, in fact, that 
even the Angel Gabriel can be 
kidded by a mischievous little boy- 
called Grace for a delightful hu
man failing. He appears as a bit 
of a stuff^ shirt.

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A L E
On The Editorial Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunday
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Blessing for on Alien
A STRANGER IN  ISRAEL SHE WAS ACCEPTED BY 

ITS PEOPLE

Scripture—JtMth

By NBWMAN CAMPBELL
t h e  b o o k  of Ruth it the 

heartwarming story of a strang
er in a country being made wel
come and loved in eplte of being 
an alien.

There waa a famine In the 
land of Judah, and a man named 
Eltmelcch, wtlh hia wife and two 
■ona, left hla home and "went to 
•ojourn In the country of Moab.” 
— Ruth 1:1. Hla wife's nams waa 
Naomi, and hla two sons were 
Mahlon and Chlllon. BUmelech 
died the*«. One of his sens mar
ried m woman named Orpah. of 
Moab. and tha other wed Ruth. 
—Ruth 1:4.

After about 10 yeara both of 
the tone of Naomi died too. leav
ing tha three women widowa 
Then Nsotnl decided to return to 
the country of Judah, “fbr ahe 
had heard In the country of 
Moab how tha Lord had visited 
HU people in gtvtng them hrecd." 
—Ruth 1;«.

With her two daughtere-ln-law 
ahe began the journey heck to 
Judah. Bha told oaeh daughtar- 
In-Uw to ratum to hw mothar's 
houae. "Tha Lord deal kindly 
with yon. aa ya have daalt with

Now "Naomi had a kinsman of 
hsr husband's, a mighty man of 
wealth; . . . and his name was 
Bosz."—Ruth 2:1.

Ruth said to Naomi: "Let ma 
now go to the field, and glean 
cars of com after him In whoeo 
alght I ahall find grace.” Naomi 
■aid to her, "Oo, my daughter.**

So Ruth the Moabite wrent Into 
Boaz'a field and worked there. 
Boaa aaw her and asked hla reap- 
era who ahe was. The aervant 
who vras act over the reapers 
answered, "It is the Moabitleh 
dameel that came back with 
Naomi out of the country of 
Moab.”

Ruth begged Boaa to let her 
glean in hla fields and he told 
her that he had commanded hia 
reapers not to molsst hsr. When 
ahe waa thirsty she should par
take of water that the men had 
drawn, and when hungry ahe waa 
wticome to eat with the others. 
Ruth waa so grateful to Boaa 
that "she fell on her face, and 
bowed herself to the ground,” 
thanking him for hU kindness to 
her, a stranger.—Ruth 3:2-10.

Boaa also gave Ruth a gift of 
■lx measures of barlsy for hsr

MEMORY VERSE
"Bo doth oxoouto tk » Jud^wunt of the fathorleoo and icidow, 

and lovoth the sfraapsr, in giving him food and raiment. Love 
go theroforo tho otrangor: for ye teere itrangero in the land 
of Sgypt."~-I>e%toronomy

the dead, and with me.”—Ruth 
1:7-8.

Then sha kUsed both of them 
and they wept. Orpah want, but 
Ruth clung to Naomi, saying, 
"Intreat me not to laava thee, or 
to return from following after 
thee: for whither thou gocat, I 
will go: and where thou lodgest, 
I will lodge: Ihy people ehall be 
my people, and thy God my God. 
Where thou dleat, will I  die, and 
there will I be buried: the Lord 
do so to me. and more also. If 
ought but death part thee and 
me.’’—Ruth 1:16-17.

In our day we hear and read

and her mother-ln-Iaw. He also 
bought all tha land that had been 
Ellmalech's and gave It to Ruth. 
And she became Boas’s w ife and 
bore him a aon, 'whom Naomi 
took In her arms and cared for. 
He was named Obed. "And the 
women her neighbors gavs It a 
nama, saying, "Thera la a son 
bom to Naomi; and they called 
hla name Obed; he is the father 
of Jesse, the father of David."—  
Ruth 4:13-17.

So Ruth, the one-time stranger 
In the land, became famous and 
beloved.

In our country W's have many
many stories and jokea of moth- I Immigrants from foreign lands 
ers-ln-law who make the lives o f : who are strangers at first, hsv- 
their daughters-in-law miserable; ing to leam our language and 
by their Interference In their af-1 adapt themselves to our ways of 
fairs or by unkind words and ' living. Children encounter them 
actions. I  am very sure, how-1 in school and we adults meat 
ever, that there are many more  ̂them in our churches, our busi- 
loving and helpful mothers-in-law ' nesses and aoclally. Do wa make 
in the world, like Naomi. I them w'elcome and become their

When the two women came to'frienda? Let us all teach the 
Bethlehem, people recognised , children the moral of this beautl- 
Naomi. She told them o f her i ful story and ask them to mem- 
bereavementa and doubtless re-1 orise the Golden Text that is 
celved their sympathy. 1 part of the lesson.
Based on repirrishtsd nutllnei produced by the Division of Chr.ttiaa Education, 
KiUonal Council o f Churches o f Christ In the U S A., and uitd  by pcnnlaaloo.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
R'est 4tb and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ......................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................... .10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Servica .............  7:30 P.M.

M id-W eek-
A  Wednesday ...............................  7:30 P.M.

■ •  Friday .....................................  7:30 P.M.
Radio achadule. KHEM—Aiieiribly ef Ood B o v  

1:30 to S M a.m Sunday 
PreeenUoi the oeyar-chaotins Chrlat 

to an arer ebanstef world
S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IITB PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Morning Worehlp 18:34 a.m.
Evening Servicea 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet., 7:30 p.m. Lewie Garaetl, .Miaieter

CHURCH OF GOD
4Ui aad GalvesUiB

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phene AM 4AS9S

•:4S a.i 
11:00 a-m. 
7:10 ojn-

Snnday School 
Morning Werehip 
Evening Worship 
Radio KBTG 

Soaday 4:30 ts StOO pjB. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tnesday 7:M p.
T.F.E. Meeting 

Thnrsday 7:10 p.

Rev. R. O. Askcrafl. Paatar

BHli i i

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ..............................  9:45 A.M.
Wonhip .......................................... 11:00 A M.
Training Union ...............................  6; 45 P.M.
Evaning Wonhip .............................. 7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayar Maeting . 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Northside Methodist Church
Cordially InvItM all LatiivAmorleant to 

Participata In All Rallgleua Sarvleat 
As Pellewa:

Thuriday, 7:30 PAA. ta 9:00 PAA. 
Worship Sarvicaa 
Friday, 7:30 PAA.

Yeung Paepla'a Masting Racraatian 
Sunday Sarvicaa 9:45 A.M. 'Til 12:00 

7:30 P.M. te 9:00 PAA.
Evangaliatic Sarvicaa 

Rav. Dian Aruifa

B

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner Sth And State Street

ly School .. a*48 A.M.
Preaching Servica ......................10:48 A.M

Paeter
D. R. PHILLEY

f < f
JACK POWER 

Paater

Training Union ...............—........ 8:48 PM
Evening Preaching Hour............. 7:48 PM

If You Are Too Buay To Go To Church

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

Affiliated With The Southern Baptlat 
Convention

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST-
110 lltb PUee

Sunday School ............................ 10:00 A.M.
Merniag Werthip .....   11:00 A.M.
Breadcaet Over KHEM. 1270 Oa Year Dial
EvaageUstie Servicn ...............  7:45 P.M.
Midweek Servtcee Wedneedny .... 7:45 P.M

"A  Going Church,
For A Coming Lard"

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North MonUcello

Sunday School Hour .....................................................  9 45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ................................................  11:00 A M.
Training Union Hour ..................................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ................................................  7:45 P.M

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Piece And Golind Rev. A. R. Poaey, Postor

Sunday School .......................................  9:45 A.M.
■Morning Worship ...................................  li:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .......................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  8:00 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 a m
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 a !m !

“The Prodigal ^ n "
Luke 15

Youth Group   6:80 PJH.
No Evening Service

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tun* In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  “ Bargains, Good And Bad”  
Matt. 16:26

11:00 A  M. —  “ A Picture of Christ And 
The Sinner,” Phil. 1:17

7:45 P.M. —  Rav. Frank Pollard

First Boptist Church

I



Give God i^ lS S e e — God Will Oped Doors For You!
f ;  .- •

9:48 A M. 
10:45 A M

5:48 P.M 
7:45 PJkl

> Church

laptlit

OUTO 
\ AT

ST-

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
Y «ar Dial 
7:45 P.M 
7:45 P.M

iant

RCH
9; 45 A M 
11:00 A M. 
6:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M

45 A.M. 
00 A.M. 
30 P.M. 
45 P.M. 
00 P.M.

rch
Goliad

45 A M. 
50 A.M.

30 PJH.
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The paratrooper has faith in his “chute.” The motorist has faith 
in hi.'̂  brakes. The shopper has faith in the brand-name she buys. 
All of us exercise our faith a hundred times a day.

Kc!i;iious faith is like its every-day cousin. It is the same im
plicit reliance . . . the same daring confidence.

Religious faith comes \\hen we .seek it. But there is always the 
kap. .Man has to step from his worldly floor into the spiritual space 
whei'i' tlotl reveals his power and love. He must decide to believe 
what he cannot prove!

Like the leap of the paratrooper, the leap of faith begins months
earlier in x.*areful training.

The day a family starts to attend Church regularly . . .  the 
training begins.

Cofjynint J K«f.'4r#r Ad̂ . 6*rvK.«. Strŝ dmtg» ¥*.

r< ' *'Jy ' >

A ̂  V

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Thr Churcli is tlie factor on earth for
the bijilclint; of charatter and good cilirenship. 
It IS a stoiciiouse of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
c.in survive. There are four sound rea«ons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
supixirt the Church. They are: f l )  For hi* 
ovvn s.vke. (2) For his children’s sake. (3)  For 
the sake of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moial and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day

Sunday
Monday
T utsci.ny
Wednesday
Thur*Hay
F riday
Saturdav

Book Chapter
Roman* 5
Hebrew s lU
Psalm* 118
I Coi intbia ns 13P<alms 18
I'iaiah 12
1 Timothy 4

Verse*

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist

1604 w. l.st

F'irst Assembly of God
4th at Lanca.stcr

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

NW 5th and Bell
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Sth and State

Airport Baptist
lOfl Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th & Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

First Baptist
511 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 E 4th

HiUcrest Baptist 
7105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
T01 N w sth

Mt Bethel Baptist
632 N W 4th

BlrdwelJ Lane Baptist 
Blrdwell at I6th

College Baptist Church
,1105 BirdweU 

North Side Baptist
204 N W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 wnia

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
S10 Uth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakevlew Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
60S N Main

First Christian 
911 GoUad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Chrlft 
100 N.W. trd

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
uoe w 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth  end BirdweU 

Church of Christ 
8900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Mein at 21st

St Mary's Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
•10 Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
506 Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission
m  San Jadnto

Rock of Agea Baptist Mission 
70S San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N w 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th *  Lancaster

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
•10 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
on N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

18th And Dixie

BdAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East Srd Phone AM 4-2381

MCCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC 
6th A Main StreeU Dial AM 4-S24S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO 
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
m  Main Dial AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

302-O4 Scurry Phona AM 4-8208

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRO.DUCTS 
Charles HarweU Luis Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale, Sfanager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO 
913 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4tb Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. a  Ruby Relabotl 

003 E. Srd 4th a  BlrdweB Lane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditloelag, Heating a Phnnbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 44321

ZALE*S JEIYELERS
3rd At Main Dial AM 44371
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Tacit Agreement 
On Summit's Site

GENEVA (A P )—There seems to 
be a tacit understanding with the 
SovieU that the East West sum
mit conference—if it is arranged 
—will be held in Geneva.

Western diplomats think it will 
come soon after the windup of 
So\'iet Premier Nikita Khrush- 
che\'s Scandinavian tour Aug. 30

The United States. Britain and 
France are rei>orted taking it for 
granted thal the conference will 
be confined to the Big Four pow
er.*̂

East and West German dele
gates almost certainly will lie 
along to serve as "achisers" in 
any talks on Berlin and the wider 
problems of a German peace set 
llement. But the Germans will 
withdraw when non-German i.'̂ sues 
come up.

The Western Allies .seem sure 
that the Sou^ I'nion does notjjj> 
tend to^pres? overl.w-herd for the 
admlsSTm of Poland and Czecho- 

^^lovakia as full participants at the 
summit talks. If they are right, 
the prospects arc dim that such 
nations as Italy and Yugoslavia 
will be invited

Allied authorities think the con
ference will work on these items:

1. The formal conclusion of a 
temporary East-West agreement 
on ^ r lin .

2. Means of re\iving long-stall
ed disarmament negotiations with
in the framework of the United 
Nations.

3 G e r m a n  reunification, the 
German peace treaty and meas
ures to consolidate the security 
of Europe, including steps to in
sure against surprise attack.

4 Sideline talks by the world's 
three nuclear powers—the United 
States, Britain and the Soviet Un
ion — on a pact to suspend the 
testing of nuclear weapons.

3 Fixing of a date and possibly 
a place lor another foreign minis
ters' conlerence and another sum
mit conterence

.\U the Allied powers are agreed 
thal no summit talks can be ar- 
ranjipd until 4he SovieU agree in 
near-cut terrrU to respect exist
ing arrangements and Western 
rights in ^ r l in  for a period of 
freeze on the dispute over that 
city's future.

But there is a general assump
tion that the Soiiets will do just 
enough to insure that these .Al
lied wishes are fulfilled so that 
the top-level talk.s can take place.

North Texas Awaits
Third Day Of Rain

Bf 1%e Brest
Cloudy skies made North Tex

an,'- wonder Friday if they were 
in lor a third straight day of rain.

Cloudburst-style downpours hit 
the Sherman-Denison area Thurs
day as rain clouds moved through 
the Red River Valley and into 
much of Northeast Texas.

Forecasts call for scattered 
showers and thunderstorms in all 
sections of the state through Sat
urday

More than four inches of rain 
was measured between Sherman 
and Denison

Bonham caught three inches.

Contempt Is 
Ruled Against 
Two City Men

SAN ANGELO <SC )-A . L. HoD- 
ey. oil operator, and attorney John 
Richard Coffee, both of Big Spring, 
have posted bonds in 51st District 
Court at Sterling City after they 
were held in contempt of court by 
the district Judge.

Bonds of $7,500 were set for each 
by Judge Joe L. Mays Thursday 
afternoon, and the men have pe
titioned for a writ of habeas cor
pus to the Texas Supreme Court.

Coffee and Holley were cited for 
contempt Wednesday for allegedly 
violating a temporary injunction 
issued by Mays on June 8 to pre
vent the sale of leases in Sterling 
County on which Coffee held a 
deed of trust.

The leases are owned by W. W. 
Gruber of San Angelo and R. L. 
Cameron of Crane, and the con
tested leases were supposed to 
have been sold on July 7.

Time Is Changed 
For Swim Classes

The instructional swimming pro
gram being carried on by the 
Y’MCA at the Lake\'iew po<  ̂ here 
will be conducted starting at 10 
o ’clock each of the appointed days 
rather than at 2 p.m., it has bem 
gn^oonced.

The lessons are offered on Tues
day Wednesday and Thursday of 
each week.

Quarterly Meet 
Singing Group

Howard County Quarterly Sing
ing Convention will meet on Sun
day afternoon at the First Church 
of God, 2000 Main. The time is 
2 p.m An invitation is extended 
to all j^rsons to attend. Joe Dunn 
is president of the convention and 
Faye Johnson is secretary.

and rains of an inch or more were 
general in the Fannin County 
area, newsman Bob Cantrell said.

The dow npours at Sherman and 
Denison flooded streets, but there 
were no reports of damage.

Creeks went on the rise around 
Bonham, but no damage was re
ported there, either.

One inch rains were noted in 
the Greenville area.

Other rainfall reports came 
from Livingston in East Texas 
and Snyder, Abilene, Midland and 
Dublin in West Texas.

Friday's only early rain report 
came from El Paso, which had a 
shower at dawn.

The Thursday showers held 
temperatures lower than usual for 
mid-July in many section.s.

Laredo's 103 was the hoUest, 
with CotuUa’s 102 and Presidio’s 
101 close behind. Other readings 
generally were in the 90-95 range. 
Sherman's 80 was the low maxi
mum.

Official rainfall reports for the 
24 hours ending at 6 p m Thurs
day were topped by Fort Worth 
with .58 inch. Longview had .29 
inch, Alpine .16, Dalhart .04. Abi
lene .05, San Angelo .03 and Vic
toria .02.

McDaniel Rites
To Be Saturday

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Lulu McDaniel. 89, resi
dent of Lamesa since 1923 and for
merly of Big Spring, are to be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in First Bap
tist Church. Rev. Milo B. Arbuck- 
le. pastor, will officiate and burial 
will be in Lamesa Cemetery with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements 

.Mrs. McDaniel died at 11 pm . 
Thursday at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. Owen C Taylor. 
She had been ill for a long time. 
She held been a member of the 
Baptist Church for 75 years and, 
until her health failed, never miss
ed a service.

She was born in Pisgah, Ala., 
March 11. 1870 She and her hus
band moved from Big Spring to 
Lamesa when he retired as an 
employe of the TAP Railroad. He 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mrs. Taylor of Lamesa and .Mrs! 
Beulah Tillman, Amarillo; two 
sons, A. J. McDaniel, Lamesa and 
E. L. McDaniel of Amarillo; 15 
grandchildren, 16 great grandchil
dren and four great-great-grand
children.

DeMolay Party
The Demolays will have a 

swimming party tonight at the City 
Pool. Festivities begin at 7:30 p.m.

Lovely Ladies 
Gathering For 
Universe Test

LONG BEACH. Calif. (A P ) — 
Lovely ladies from here, there 
and everywhere have arrived for 
this year’s Miss Universe beauty 
pageant.

A plane carrying more than 70 
beauties to the international con
test touched down here Thursday 
while a brass band blared. “ Cali
fornia Here I Come.”  and a crowd 
of several hundred cheered.

Aboard was Miss New Mexico 
— Sue Ingersoll, a 22-year-old 
redhead who defied her arch
bishop's ban against Catholic 
girls in his archdiocese entering 
a contest in which they must wear 
bathing suits.

After the girls had been herded 
to a nearby hotel. Miss Ingersoll 
told a press conference that she 
does not agree with .Archbishop 
Edwin V. Byrne’s contention that 
bathing suits are improper dress 
for beauty contests.

The archbishop specifically ve
toed wearing the bathing suits in 
public — although he didn't object 
to the dosed competition by 
which Miss Ingersoll was selected 
to represent her state. Miss Uni
verse directors declined to hold a 
closed pageant, however.

Wearing a white summer frock 
and a serious expression. Miss In
gersoll pointed out that many of 
the contestants are Catholic girls 
who came to Long Beach without 
any criticism from their spiritual 
leaders.

Miss Ingersoll is barred from 
receiving the church’s sacraments 
of confession and communion for 
an indefinite period.

The pageant ends Friday night.

Three Mishaps 
On City List

Three minor accidents were 
reported in the city during the 
last 24 hours. Police officers smd 
there were no injuries or major 
damage.

A runaway trailer was in col
lision this morning with a parked 
car belonging to Gus F. Heckler, 
211 Ml. Vernon. The trailer was 
dislodged from a truck driven by 
Thomas W. Bass, Big Spring. The 
mishap occurred in front of the 
Heckler residence.

An accident at 4th and Johnson 
about 3 p.m. Thursday involved 
drivers Joe Renteria, Big Spring, 
and S. H Parker. 605 Main.

Ray Arthur Wederbrook, 174 
Lexington, and Francis B. Mobley, 
Big ^ r in g . were in collision in 
the 300 block of Scurry. It occur
red about 4 48 p.m. Thursday.

Howard County 
Tax Board To
Meet July 27-28

The Howard County Commis
sioners Court will sit as the board 
of equalization July 27 and 28 in 
the courthouse, the county clerk 
announced.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that notices have been 
out to property owners through
out the county. About 1,400 notices 
were needed to canvass the coun
ty.

Warrant Issued
Child Support

Another warrant has been issued 
by the district clerk in a con
tempt of court case

The district clerk, Wade Choate, 
said that a warrent for the arrest 
of Chester Lee MeSwain had been 
is.sued after he had been noti
fied to appear in 118th District 
Court for a child support hearing.

He was fined $190 for not ap
pearing. and he will be re leas^  
from jail upon posting the fine, 
Choate said.

Martin County 
Sentence Revoked

District Atty. Gil Jones an
nounced today that a two-year pro- 
baled sentence issued in Martin 
County in June has been revoked.

Jones said that Michael R. By
num was given the probated sen
tence on July 1 in connection with 
a burglary in Stanton. On June 
30, he was apprehended in Dallas 
for burglary of a coin-operated 
machine.
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Borden W'cat Deepened When 
Drillstem Test Fails To Show

Operator was deepening a Bor
den County wikioat this morning 
after a S{M-abeiTy drUlatem teat 
failed to make any shows of oU or

\ At the Texaco No. 1 Johnson, 
operator tested for an hour, and 
<^y  recovery was 40 feet of mud. 
The 9,440-foot explorer is a mile 
southwest of Gail.

In Garza, operator contiruied to 
test the Strawn zone at Southern 
Minerals No. 1 Slau^ker, but no 
gauges are on production. The 
p r o j^  is eight miles southwest of 
JusUceburg.

Borden

String O f Burglaries
Gordon Ellis AtterbetTy, ri^t, 24, shows ao emotion as Lot Angeles 
Detective Dan Browaer dispUyt a weapon which police say At- 
terberry nsed in the wonnAag of a policeman in Kanaaa. Atte- 
berry. who says be took part la more than 200 burglaries, says he 
worked at It so hard becanse be wanted to start a new life. 
Police fonnd $100,000 worth of loot in three luxurioai apartments 
he kept. He eluded officers in almost 48 states, Canada and Mexico 
and was canght at Reno, Nev„ dropping hit last nlckle la a parking 
meter.

Envoy's Call Trips 
Shake-Down Cops

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  transat
lantic telephone call by no less 
a person than the U.S. ambas
sador to Great Britain. John Hay 
Whitney, tripped up two cops who 
were a l le g ^ y  trying to shake 
down an obscure East Side bar 
owner for $250, it was reported 
today.

Xhe New York Post tdls this 
story;

It seems the bar owner's wife 
happens to be Mrs. Whitney’s 
haiiMresser. Furthermore, sports
man Jock Whitney enjoys an oc
casional sparring session with the 
bar owner, former European wel
terweight boxer Saverio Turiello.

And to top the table of interest
ing coincidences, financier Whit
ney put $10,000 into helping Turi
ello open his bar three years 
ago. The loan has since been re
paid, but the Whitneys' friendship 
with the Turiellos is still running.

Turiello was plenty burned when 
six weeks ago, he said, two vice 
cops came into his Piccolo Club 
at 55th St. and 2nd Ave. and 
threatened to charge him with 
letting prostitutes hang around 
his place. Such a charge could

cost him his liquor license, al
though Turiello has twice before 
won dismissal of similar charges.

The price for silence was $250, 
Turiello said.

“ Why should I  g ive you 
money?”  Turiello said he told one 
of the cops, Lt. Francis Crotty. 
“ You’re a thief with a badge. 
Take off that gun and badge and 
rU show you what you'll get.”

Turiello told his wife. Marguer
ite, that night, and next day when 
Mrs. Turiello was dressing Mrs. 
Whitney's hair she told her.

Mrs. Whitney called London. 
Whitney called New York Police 
Commissioner Stephen Kennedy, 
person to person. The official 
wheels moved fast. Kennedy’s 
special investigators came pri 
vately to Turiello's home Uiat 
night and laid a trap.

It was sprung Wednesday night, 
police said, when Turiello handed 
Crotty, and his henchman. Patrol
man William Shuker, the $250 in 
marked bills. Crotty and Shuker 
were booked Thursday for con
spiracy and acting in concert to 
solicit a bribe.

Trice No. 2 Miller, in the Raft
er Crass pool, made hole at 2,700 
feet in lime. It is 660 from south 
and west bnes, l-30-5n, TAP  Sur
vey, seven miles r.ortheast of Gail.

Humble No. 1 Price, in the Duni- 
gan field, has been plugged at a 
depth of 8,790 feet. It was 660 
from north and 2,080 from west 
lines. 41-30-6n, TA P  Survey, 10 
miles north of Gail.

Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John
son. C SE NE, lS-30-5n, TA P  Sur- 
vey. drilled in Ume at 8,063 feet.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, C SW 
SE. 38-31-5n. TA P  Survey, drilled 
at 5,814 feet in Unve after a one- 
hour drillstem test from 5,490-640 
feet returneW only 40 feet of mud 
with no oil shows. The project is 
a mile southwest of Gail.

Falcan Seaboard and Green A 
MeSpadden staked the No. 2-C 
Clayton-Johoson in the Jo-Mill 
(Spraberryi field 12 miles north 
of V e a k n ^ . It is 550 from south 
and west l i r ^  of the northeast 
quarter, 7-32-4n, T A P  Survey, and 
wiU drill to 7,250 feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 3 Harris drilled at 

8,865 feet in Ume today. The Pa
tricia field site is 6,250 from south 
and 330 from west lines, League 
268, Moore CSL Survey, 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Forest No. 4 Harris, in the same 
field, fished for stuck drill pipe 
bottomed at 2,990 feet. The p r o j^  
is 3,063 from south and 3.300 from 
east Unes, League 267, Moore CSL 
Survey. ►

Rodman No. 1 Turabow, 34 
miles southwest of Patricia, pene
trated past 11,278 feet in lime and 
chert. It is a wildcat 660 from north 
and west Unes. Labor 14. League 
262. Borden CSL Survey 

Stanotex No. 1 Richards driUed 
out cement after operator spotted 
a plug at 9,642 feet. The wildcat 
is five miles southeast of Lamesa, 
C NE NE. 35-35-5n, TAP Survey.

Mathias To Try 
For Acting Career

Garza

By BOB THOMAS
\ r  M»Tt»-TV WrtUr

HOLL’YWOOD (A P )— Bob Math
ias is going to try for an acting 
career after all

Six months ago. the Olympic 
great gave up after waiting for 
Hollywood to use him as an actor. 
He took a job with a big construc
tion fuTTi and began a course thal 
would train him in aU phases of 
building

Now he’s costarring with Kee
nan Wynn in a television series 
called The Troubleshooters. Oddly 
enough, it’s about a pair of ad
venturing construction workers. 
But though the series is backed 
by United Artists arid sold to a 
cigarette firm. Bob is cooly hold
ing on to his nonacting job. He's 
on leave from the firm.

Cool is the word for Mathias. 
That's the way he trained for and 
won the decathalon at London 
(1948) and Helsinki (19S2i. And 
that's how he has approached this 
busmess of being an actor.

“ It ’U either happen or it won't,”  
he philosophizes.

Bob never had any great yen to 
be an actor. After graduating 
from Stanford, he was approach
ed with an idea for a TV series.

“ But I had only six months be
fore I was to go into the Marine 
Corps," he said. “ That wasn't 
enough time to get a series going. 
So iTistead. we formed a company

They Ought 
To Go For

PHARR, Tex. (A P ) — A lesson 
in free enterprise;

Bruce Kolberg, 7. opened a 5- 
cents-a-glass lemonade stand this

Then Kenneth Walter Jr., 7, 
opened a competing stand, pric
ing his lemonade at 3 cents a 
glass.

Sharp words were exchanged, 
then blows.

Deciding that was no way for 
civilized businessmen to act (and 
it’s too hot here in South Texas 
to fight anyway), the two decided 
to merge. They added ice cream 
cones and second-hand toys.

The next step was membership 
in the Chamber of Commerce. A 
letter of application asked if the 
“ Chamber Commers”  had any 25- 
cent memberships.

Chamber directors decided they 
did. A special directors meeting 
approved the application and 
Chamber President Lloyd Glover 
delivered the membership card to 
the pair.

and made a feature. ‘The Bob 
Mathias Story,’ with my wife and 
1 playing ourselves.”

The film was a creditable job. 
if no great nxineymaker. Ward 
Bond had played in it and he 
brought Bob to the attention of his 
great pal John Wayne. When the 
athlete got out of the serxice in 
1956, Wayne signed him to an ex
clusive contract.

But Wayne’s company wasn’t 
making movies. For a year and a 
half. Bob played in only one film. 
“ China D ^ . ”  Most actors would 
flip their bds over such inactivity. 
Not Bob.

“ Why should I have complain
ed” ’ he said. “ I was coU ^ in g  
a good salary, and I was allowed 
to do outside things.”

Trice No. 1 Lott-Slaughter moved 
in rotary today. The wildcat is 
17 miles northwest of Gail, 660 
from south and west lines, 7-30, 
BAB Survey.

US Smelting No. 1 Sims, C SW 
NW, 809-97, HATC Survey, made

Slaton Man Is
Named In Charge

Felony charges of indecent ex
posure to a minor have been filed 
in Justice Jess Slaughter's court 
against a Slaton man.

Charged and released on $3,000 
bond is Eugene H. McMillan, 36, 
who gave Slaton as his home. The- 
charges were filed after two Latin 
American girls comi^ained to the 
police of the incident. It occurred 
on the North Side Thursday morn
ing.

YMCA-Ping Pong
In YMCA ping-pong tournament 

play, two matches were con^rfeted 
today and more matches are 
scheduled tonight Gordon Bristow 
defeated Frank Hardesty Jr., 3-0, 
and Barton Grooms toppled Don
nie Everett, 3-1,

hole in lime and shale at 6.850 
feet. It is 84 miles southwest of 
JusUceburg.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1-D Reed, in the 

Howard-Glasscock field, drilled in 
red shale at 880 feet. It is 2.310 
from north and east lines, 169-29, 
WANW Survey.

Shell No. 1 Weyman. C NE SW. 
14—35—3S, TAP  Survey, progressed 
at 2,765 feet in anh^rite and 
salt. It is a 13.000-foot wildcat 15 
miles northwest of Garden City.

U. S Smelting No. 1-41 TXL, C 
SW SW. 41-34-3S, TAP Survey. 
driUed in lime and sand at 4.840

Snyder Youth Wins 
State Tractor Event

Earl Shifflett, 15, Snyder, is the 
champion boy farm tractor opera
tor of Texas.

The high school freshman won 
first place in the tractor opera
tor’s contest at the Future Farm
ers of Texas convenUon in Austin 
Wednesday.

Eight chapters were cited for 
outstanding work. They were: 
Granger, Columbus, Cleburne, 
Whitesboro, Clarendon, Grand 
view, Azle, Sherman.

Sixteen Future Farmers of 
America members received $2,- 
825 in educational awards.

The awards were presented by 
L. M. Olson, vice president and 
general manager, Santa Fe Rail 
way, Galveston, for the com
pany.

Scholarship winners are Carl 
Talley. Clarendon, and Teddy 
Camith, Tulia. Both received 
$.350 awards.

Noted Blues Singer 
Dies In New York

1 ^ .■m

Cops Hold Line
■IgMsOdit hark u rg tD g  plrkrU altrinpUag 

ta S cru tM , Pa. Twa peUee aad
(a  b lack the e a tra a c r  a f aoa- 

tw a  p irk e U  w e r t  in ja rad  s ligh tly .

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympa
thetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved husband and father. Also 
a special thanks to the nurses at 
Big Spring Hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Bishop and Family

NEW YORK (A P )-B U lie  Holi
day died today in a city hospital 
bed—a wasted shadow of the once 
great blues singer who packed 
night clubs from coast to coast.

Bouts with narcotics and liquor 
had cracked her fine and mellow 
style, and she had been in eclipse 
in recent years.

The Negro entertainer — called 
“ Lady Day”  — died in Metropoli
tan Hospital Her husband L ^ is  
McKay was at her bedside.

The immediate caase of death 
was given as congestion of the 
lungs complicated by heart 
failure.

Miss Holiday, 44. was taken to 
^  hospital unconscious May 31 
after she collapsed in her apart
ment.

When death came, she was 
under arrest • charged with pos
session of a pack of heroin in her 
bed.

In better days Mias Holiday had

appeared with Benny Goodman 
and Louis Armstrong. Among her 
big song hits were “ Them T h w  
F:yes.”  “ Strange Fruit”  and " I  
Cover the Waterfront.”

Miss Holiday was born Eleanora 
Fagan in Baltimore April 7, 1915.

She started smoking marijuana 
at the age of 14. By the time she 
was 2.5—in 1940—she was on her
oin. It was on and off the stuff 
after that.

She got her name BilKe through 
her idolization of Billie Dove, the 
old-time movie star. She adopted 
her first name, and picked up the 
Holiday from a branch of her own 
family.

Billie Holiday married twice— 
the first time to her manager 
Jimmie Monroe

She came to New York in 1928. 
Ten years later she was singing 
with Artie Shaw’s band and was 
one of the first Negroes to appear 
with a top name band.

feet. M is 44  mOea 
den City.

of Gar-

Howard

Low# No. 2 Ryan. 660 from north 
aud 1,320 from east Unea, 34-32- 
k .  TA P  Survey, It la in the Luther 
Southeast field.

The' WiUiamaoa No. 1 Walker, in 
the Big Spring fieU, (kiOed at 
7,125 feet in htne and ahale. It ia 
C NE SE. 24-SI-ln, T A P  Survey.

TA P  Coal A OU No. 2 Christkm, 
in the same field, made hole at 
3,425 feet in anhydrite and lime. 
It ia C NW SE, 48-32-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

Lowe No. 2 Puckett, in the La
ther Southeast pool, inataUed a 
pumping unit today. The site is 
660 from south and 990 from east 
l i i ^ .  27-32-2n, TAP  Survey. 12 
miles northeak of Big Spring.

Operator waited on cement to 
set surface string at 240 feet on

Martin
Htuky No. 1 Carter, a wildcat 

64  miles aouthweat of Patricia, 
progressed in Ume at 10.255 feet. 
It is 660 from north and west Unes. 
Labor 24, Uague 263, Kent CSL 
Survey.

In the Breedlove field. Pan 
American No. 2-A Shook penetrat
ed past 11,311 feet in lime and 
chert. It is 660 from north and 
west lines, Labor 9, League 259, 
Borden CSL Survey.

Fast Divorce Rate
MEXICO C ITY (AP )-Q u ick ie  

divorces are being issued in Ciu
dad Juarez, on the Texas border, 
at the rate of 30 a day, says an 
attorney from Chihuahua. Manuel 
Anchondo told reporters that 900 
divorces had been granted by 
three courts in June, most of 
them to foreigneri.

Ex-Ranger Dies
AUSTIN (A P ) — About 5.000 

delegates to the Future Farmers 
of America convention wiU settle 
a four-way race for president to
day.

The deleigates wiU choose be- 
tweeri James Dotson of Hearne, 
William Woody of Gainesville, 
Teddy Camith of TuUa and James 
Prewitt of Kirbyville.

The new vice president and 
other new officers will be pre
sented along with the new student 
sweetheart at the final session 
this afternoon.

Awards and scholarships an- 
r.ounced yesterday inclu^  the 
Farm Bureau scholarship which 
went to Bill McDoweU of White- 
uTight. Glen Kiel of Caldwell won 
the Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas 
(SCOT) scholarship.

Youths who led the list of the 
698 Lone Star farmers include 
Bobby Logan. Clarendon: John 
BiU Oman. Stamford; James E. 
Glaser, Buckholts; Weldon Tabor, 
Quanah; Ronald Womack. De- 
cStur; Norman D>kes, Sulphur 
Springs; Billy Pat Maxwell, Wax- 
ahachie; Jliiuny Earl Stepher.s, 
Livingston; Nelson Lloyd Jacob, 
GoUad; and Calvin Ransleben, 
Fredericksburg.

Another group of farmers ended 
a convention here last night.

Election of officers closed out 
the sixth annual gatherir,g of the 
Association of Young Farmers.

Gordon Koonch of Hungerford is 
the new president He succeeds 
James Krandel of (kmzales.

Carl H. Wischkaemper of ()uail 
was named Texas’ outstanding 
young fanner of 1959. He began 
farmir< in 1948 on borrowed 
money and rented land and now 
owns several hundred acres near 
Quail. He farms 2.200 acres of his 
own and leased land.

HOUSTON (A P )-R eU red  Texas 
Ranger Capt. Hardy Purvis, 68. 
died of a heart attack in his ho
tel apartment here yesterday His 
son, Ranger L. H. Purvis, sta
tioned in Kerrville, was en route 
to Houston to make arrangements 
for the funeral.

WEATHER
NOJITHWS8T. SOUTHWEST AND 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Partlj cloudy 
Uiroufb SAturday Scatured afternoon and 
nlcbt time thunderttorma. No tmportanl 
temperatura chartgeA.

S-DAY FORECAST
WEST TEXAS—Tamperaturea near nor

mal aouth and a little below normal 
north. Mintmuma 60>7<: maxtmuma 90-9b. 
Precipitation nxiderate to locally heavy 
in aeatterad thunderatonm

TEMPERATURES
Max Min.

SPRING .................  f l  57
A b i le n e ..............................f }  7)
Amarillo 
Chicago . 
Denver 
El Paan 
Port Worth 
Oalveaton 
New York 
Ban Antonio 
8t Loula
Sunaet today 7 53 pm Sun riaei Sat* 

urday at 5 S3 a m Highett temperature 
tbU date IM to I t l l .  Loweat thU data
•3 to 1S3S Maximum ratofall Uita data 
OM in 1131

THE WEATHF.R E LSE w nR E  
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESH 

Hick
Albany, cloudy ...... ..........
Albuquerque, clear .....................  95
Anchorage, rain .......................  57
Atlanta, cloudy .......................  I 5
Bismarck, cloudy ........................  92
Boaton. cloudy ..........................  74
Buffalo, cloudy .......................  85
Chicago, cloudy ......................... 71
Cleveiaod. clear ........................ 87

Law

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Mrs Anita Gala- 
niz. City; Jack McMillan, City; 
George Bass, City; Mary Nell 
Mansfield, City; W. A. Carter, 
City.

Dismissals—Annette Bradford, 
City; Jean Newman, City; Inez 
Moncada, City.

Denver, clear
Des Molnet. cloudy ...................88
Detroit, cloudy   87
Port Worth, cloudy .................... M
Helena, clear   ta
Honolulu, cloudy ..................  85
Indianapoita. cloudy ...................... 91
Kanaaa City, cloudy ......  . .. .  81
Loa Amgelea. cloudy ................  83
Louisville, cloudy .................  94

■pemphlB. cloudy . ....... .........90
'Miami, clear    85

Milwaukee, cloudy ................. 85
Mpla -St Paul, cloudy ...................M
New Orleans, cloudy ..................9n
New York, cloudy   72
Oklahoma City, cloudy ...............  85
Omaha, rain   84
Philadelphia, cloudy   77
Phoenix, cloudy   107
Pttuburgh. cloudy  83
Portland. Maine, cloudy .........  77
Portland. Ore . clear ...............85
Rapid City, clear  87
Rlcbmoffwl. cloudy ................81
St. Louts, cloudy   85
Salt Lake City, clear ..................  97
San FrancUco. clear ................. M
Seattle, clear   .8 1
Tamoa. cloudy . 8 9
Washington, cloudy 81

M —Mlasing

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

OIL *  OSS LEASES 
SouthluKl Rojrsltj Co. to Gordon Street 

Inc . an undivided >-1 tnterect tn Section* 
23 and U. Block 3S Township 1-South. 
TAP Survey <as«l(nmemi 

Southland Royalty Co. to Gordon Street 
Inc . an undivided V, Intereat In Section 
27. the south hall of Section 2S. and 
the ea«t half of Section 2S. Block 35. 
Townahlp IJouth. TAP Survey laailfn. 
menu

Southland Royalty Co. to Gordon Street 
inc . an undivided 4  th 
of Section 30, the north half and aoutheait

merest the east half

quarter ot Section 21 and the north half 
of Section 3t. Block 35. Township 1-South. 
TAP Survey (esalynment).

Walter N Maaulre to Msfasol Co . an 
undivided 24 0M4 per cent ot 4  Intereat
tn the northeast quarter of Section 15.
Blwk^.M._ Tow i^ l^  l-South. TAP Survey.
MINERAL DE

Randolph Scott et al to R. Paul Ricker, 
an undivided 20-145 5 Interest tn the west 
73 acres of the northeast quarter and th* 
east 721 acres of the northwest quar
ter. Section 2t. Block 33. Townahlp 
3-Narth. TAP Survey.

R. Paul Ricker to W H. Price, an un
divided 5-145 5 Interest In the weal 73 
acres of the northeast quarter and the 
east 721 acres of the northwest quar
ter, Section 25. Block 33, Township
1- North. TAP Survey

R. Paul Ricker to W E. Price, an 
undivided 10-1455 Interest In the weal 71 
acres of the northeast quarter and th* 
east 72.5 acres ot th* northwest quarUr, 
Section 35. Block 31. Township 3-North, 
TAP Survey.
KOTALTY DEEDS

BUI Neal Jr. to Elmo Wasson, an un
divided 1-125 Interest In the northwest 
quarter. Section 5. Block 33. Township
2- North. TAP Survey

Ivs Mae Shive Moffett to H O. Xcaton. 
an undivided 3 3333-50 Interest In the west 
half of th* northeast quarter. Section 30. 
Block 30. Townahlp l-North TAP Survey.

Ivs Mat Shiva Moffett to H. G. Kea- 
lon. an undivided 5 06M-IM Interest In 
the northwest quarter. Section 30. Block 
30, Township Minrth. TAP Survey.

Iva Mae Shiv* Moffett to J. O Mc
Crary. an undivided 3.3333-50 Interest In 
the west half of the northeast quarter. 
Section 30. Block 30. Township 1-North. 
TAP Survey

Iva Mae Shtve Moffett ts J. O Mc
Crary. an undivided 5 6505-100 Interest In 
th* northwest quarter. Section 30. Block 
30. Township 1-North. TAP Survey.

Thrift Plan Royallv Co to Walter L. 
Golston Trust, an undivided 20-150 Interest
In the norheast quarter. Section 33. Block 
32. Township 3-Nnrth. TAP Survey

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILED IN IlMb DISTRICT COURT

Winfred Lois Flowers versus Robert O. 
C Flowers, suit for divorce 
ORDERS IN ll5Ui DISTRICT COURT 

Williams Sheet Metal Works versus Clo
ver Bowl, order of court entered out of 
term

Thelma Deere versus Paul W. Geers, 
deerr* of dlyorc*
NEW CAR REUISTRATIONS 

Manh Ann Hardln(, RuMoto. N. M„
Imperial.

W. L. Lvn
Henry ilcCoy. Rlslni Star, ^ymouth.

ynp. Box 345, Oldamoblle

John A. Hensley. 203 WUIa. Ford. 
Enoch Roberts, Coaboma. Plymouth 
Lewis Christian. 1001 Touni, Mack 

tnick-tracior 
WARRANTY DEEDS

. -- ClTL, _.
Thomas Sr.. Lots 1, 2. 1. and 4. Block 4. 
Bowser Addition.

James L Reed et us In R. B Reeder, 
part of Lol 5. Block 13. Edwards Relsbts 
Addition

Sam Asirrs Duncan et ux la Elllt 
■rown. Lot S. Block S. Oenlon Addllloa.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK <AP)—CoUon at
noon were unchanged to 75 cents a bale 
lover October 32 24. December 32 27 and 
Mgrch 32 54.

LnEKTO<'K
FORT WORTH fAP>—Hogs 50: bogs 

about steady: some h*avy butcher hogs 
14 0(1-14 50 aova 10M-I2M

Cattle 150. calves none’ unchanged
(V27 00:yearling steers and heifers 20 00-2, ,***. 

beef covt 17 00-11 50. cannera end cutters 
12 00-17 OO

Sheep 100: no sales made on aheep 
and lambs

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES

.10 Industrials ................  655.25 off 2 35
»  Rail* ........... 155 45 off 1 72
15 UlUltlas   M.57 off 2*
Amerada ............... ..........  541,
Amertean Airlines ................   30»«
American Motors ........................ ’ 45. ,
American T*1 A Tel .................| so
Anaconda   *31,
Anderson Pritchard ........................  3t i,
Atlantic Reflnlhf ........................ 451,
Baltimore A Ohio ....................  45a.
Beaunlt Mills ........................ jy
Bethlehem Steel ................................ 5514
Botany ............................. ya
Braniff Airlines ........................  35
Chrysler ..................................'. *41
Cities Service ...........................  j j
Continental Motors .............................111.4
Continental Oil ................................ 541,4
Coaden Petroleum .................. 20
Curtiss Wrl(ht .................... ’ 351,
Douelas Aircraft   431.4
El Paao Natural Oaa ......................313*
Foote   5, 3'
Ford  751,
Foremos* Dairies .............................  yq
Frit# Company ........................
Ganeral Amer Oil ....................25
General Electric ...........   anSk
Gulf Oil .......................
Halliburton Oil ................. *3
IBM  dS'k
Jones Lauchlln ...........................  yyi
Kennecott  . '. 'iM * .
Koppers .............................  451
Montgomery Ward ..................  4*3
New York Central ........................ ygs.
North American Avia.................... 471,
Parke-Davis " 44’ ,
Pepsl-Cola ............... 303
Phillips Petroleum ..................  45,^
Plymouth Oil ............................... 351.
Pure on  4*'i,
Radio Com of America ...........  55(4
Republic Steel .....................  751,
Reynolds   ’ 1121.4
Royal Dutch . . ! . “ " i ,  411.4
Sear. Roebuck ............   471.
Shell on .......................57
Sinclair OU ....   ioi-.
skeiiy on ...........m u
Socony Mobil ........ 43
Standard Oil of Calif. 5114
Standard on of Ind 45
Standard Oil of N j ...........  ” si)'*
Sludrbaker-Packsrd ...........11
Sun on Company . . .  "  ' 55'1
Sunray MldContlnmt ..........................2.V.
swlf! A Company .................  " 4*14
Temco Aircraft .................... ' '  wi-:
Texas Company ......... ' ,  m .
Tex** Oulf Producing ........................S714
Texas Oulf Sulphur .....................  jo i,
V. S. Rubbgr .........  97tu
On«*d Stales Steel ................’ " 100

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mraiben, New York 

SUek Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3'4600

Jet
Ions ef the Bl
I uBdc(eatc4
UUIe Lm CB 
hu beta
(above). M il 
outfield.

By The 
AMER

YESTEB 
la .icag* 4. BoatI Bos’00 5, Chlca________ _hlcMI New York 7,
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I New York 4, CllI Kansas City 4. 
I WeshUigtou 5.
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I New York ... .  
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1 Deiroil ........
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Amarillo at Cc 
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TMIRSI 

I outivUi* ta il.
( 'Tiaba 4. Mtia 
fort Worth 4. 
rrnror 5. SI 
Charloatoo 5. D 
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MinneapoUg 
lo-ilayill* 
Ir.dlanapolta 
5’ Paul . . .
CharleatOD

WEST
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Denvor 
Houstoa

FRIZ
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Midland I  Carl 
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Hobbs
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Plain n o *  
A nests

SOLI

Alptn# ... 
Midland
Odessa .........
So. well

FRIZ
Artrsla at Alpl 
Midland at Carl 
Plainview at 0< 
Ro.wel] at Hob
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Jet Standout
lone of the stoUar pUyors for the 
luodctealod JoU la Amoricaa 
LIUle L aa fM  play this Maaoa 
hu  h a a a  M i k a  McAlister 
(above). Mike asaally plays the 

I outfield.

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

u

Kan Prsnruce 
lot Anirlet

PmaburKb
CMCMo
S LouU ......
r.rc*nneO 
rhi.aittlphls

B f Tha AuatlalaS Pr*«i 
AMEEICAN LEAGUE 

yESTEEOATS BBSULTS
I Chic ago t. Botloo J, nrti (tin - 
I Hot'on S. ChlcMo 4. -teaod stm t 
|Nrw York 7. CItveltnd S. tln l tsnit.

mmng-
Nrw York 4. Cleveland S. Mcond gero* 
K*niM CUr 4. Balllmore 1. night 
Wa-Mngloti s. Detroit i .  night

Mon Lm I Ert. Boklad
Chicago ...........  49 37 .570 —
Clrvfland ........ 47 37 5*0 1
Ra.ilmore ......  45 43 517 4'
Nra York ........ 44 43 50« S'
Wa'MngtoO ... 43 44 4Sg 7
Dvlrolt ........... 43 47 .473 S
Boator   3* 47 . 453 14
Kar.saa CUT 37 U  435 11’

TODAY’S GAMES 
(Tlmva Eaatrra Staadardt 

Liiicago at Na— York. 7 pjn.—Wjmii 
ill-d) *a. Tairv (S4i 

Karaaa CUjr at WaMtlngton. 7.M pin.— 
Oarvrr <f-S) vt. Karnmerar (M l. 

CItvaland at Baa lw , 7:15 pm.—Laeka
lO-l) vt. Daleek (M i.

Daiaoit at BaUtmora. 7 05 p.m.—Ilotal 
(7d> va. Brova (M l

NATIONAL LEAGI-R 
TU TK B D A T ’H RESl LTB

Chicago 4. klU»auk** S 
rhlladalphla 4. San Rranctaco 4. nrit 

gaina. tvlUgbl 
San Frahclaco 1. PhUadrlplua S. aacond 

gam*, night
CliiclnnM 7. St. Loula I. night

Waa Loat Erl. Bvklad
to M 5d« —
St 40 55d I
44 3t S4I I
47 41 5S4 I
44 44 500 4
41 44 .471 4Va
at 44 443 II
SS S3 r s  14>̂

TODAY’S GAMES 
■ TtnaM Eat4ara tlaadardi 

1..4 Angrlta at EhUadtlphla. 7 00 p m.— 
McDrrUt (4d) va 0 «n it  (4-4) 

tan Kranctaco at PUttburgh. 7 IS p m.— 
Jonra 113-4) va. Elhia (7.7). 

Cincinnati at Chlcafo, 1 p m.—Eurkty 
<as> va. Crccartf.l (I4<

Milmaukrv at 81 Louli. 4 p m.—Cpaha 
tU-4) vt Jachton (4-7i 

TREAS LEAOl R 
TMIRSDAT-S EESl'LTS 

7 1 .a T-l. AmarUla At 
 ̂ i>tln 3. San Antonio 1 (14 lanlnta) 

v.etnrlt 4. Corput Chrlall 1
Waa L*a( Ect l aklad 

V.Uirla . . . .  57 14 . 544 -
A,•tin 54 43 .571
Fan Antonie 44 SO .446
Talat 47 U  445
Ccrput ChrUll 44 44 444 1
Ainanllo 43 44 4U 1

PBIDAT’t  GAMES 
Amarillo at Corput CTirlaU. 3
7 i> t at San Antonio 
Victoria at Auattn

AMERICAN ABSOnATTON 
T N ia tD A T ’ f  B B tt 'L n  

louitvUI* 10.14. Houateo V14 
('maha 4. Oiiimoapolla 0 
l->n Worth 4, Indlanapella 3 
rrnvor 4. Bt Eaut 3
CharlMton 4. Dallat 7 (IS innlnttl 

BAtTSEN DIVWlON
Waa Loal E«4. Erhlad 

MinnrapoUa t l  M tit —
loilavlllr .4 0  43 444 3Vk
IniitaoapoIU 54 44 .$33 5
5 Paul U  51 4t0 14V,
CharlratOB «  13 47S U

WESTCEN DtVUlON 
Omaha 51 51 500 —
Fort Worth 4t 51 440 I
L'allaa 49 44 . 444 41%
Drnvor 44 54 444 4tk
Houiton r  44 $44 IJVA

PBIDAT’t  OAMBB 
Omaha at Mtnnoanollt 
Indlanapolla al Pen Worth 
nrnvtr a( 8t Paul 
I > iltvUIa at Houaton 
Charltaton at Dalian

SOPMOMOBE LEAOrR 
TMlBBOAT t ESSILTB 

Alpine S Artaata $
Midland 4 Carlabad 4 
rialDvlow 4 Odrata 7 
Hobbt U  Roatrell 4

Waa Loai Erl EaUad 
47 14 l i t  —
44 I I  .513 4
$5 u  .4.55 im
S3 49 414 im

t o t m  DIVISION
Waa Leal Prt Baklad 
9t 14 .75* —
40 I I  SIJ 14W
a  40 410 37
a  SO $M 34

PEIDAT’B GAMES 
Artrsla al Alplna 
Midland at Carlabad 
Plamvlaw al Odaaaa 
Hoaarnll at Hobba

Hobba
Carlabad
Platrvlaw
Artaata

Alnlno 
Midland 
Odaaaa 
It o* wall

Littler Fashions 
54 In First Round

W ETHERSHELD, Conn. (A P ) 
— Gone LkUar, ooa of the na
tion's top profeaslonal gdfers. 
t(X)k charge of the firat round in 
the $28,000 Inaurance City Open 
Thursday wkh a sparUing taven- 
under-par 64.

Littler, who’ll celebrate his 29th 
birthday next Tuesday, was cotrf 
and calculatinc as be toured the 
6,S48-yard layout.

His 64, (our over the local tour- 
r.ament record of 60 registered 
by Tommy Bolt in 19M, gave him 
a two a tr^ e  edge over 27-year-old 
Wes Ellis Jr. of Aldecress, N.J. 
Not too far away with 67s were 
Fred Hawkin«t Jr. of El Paso, 
Texas, and Al Bessellnk of Gros- 
•singer, N. Y .

HIGGINS AND BRANUM 
LEAD ODESSA PRO-AM

By HAROLD V. R A TL IV T
ODESSA, Tex. (A P )—A  couple 

of Texas oomhlnation lad the 
$10,000 Odaaaa pro-amateur into 
Ita aacond round today.

Taams of Doug HiggkiB of Fort 
Worth and Buddy Bramon of Mid
land. Tex., and Ed Carpentin' of 
San Antonio and Dick Martin of 
Dallas moved one-two at the heed 
of the pack.

Higakis. tha tddl Uoiid, ahot a 
lO-under-par 63 to tla the course 
record aiid to spark his taam to 
drat place ki tha opening round. 
Higglna and amataur partnar Bra- 
num had a beat ball of 60 which 
tlad tha toumay racord (or 11 
bolaa.

Just a stroke away were Car
penter and Martin. Marlin laid 
down a 63 in leading this com
bination.

Only two of the touring pros— 
and there were 14 in t ^  fieid, 
including Mike Souchak, Pete 
Cooper, Bo Wininger and Ernie 
Voaaler—could get up with the 
loaders. Winmgar, of Odeau, and 
Cooper of Lakeland, Fla., were 
on teams that shot 62. Swchak, 
one of the big favoritea, was on 
a te «n  that had a 67. A  65 was 
required to land among the top 
21.

Voaaler, who was the pro mem
ber of the team that won first 
money last year, was among the 
66s. He p la y^  with Ross Brunner 
of Midlard. Last year his partner 
was Rex Baxter, the Texas Walk
er Cupper. Baxter now is a pro
fessional.

Jimmy Demaret, one of the top 
players among the tourinc pros, 
had a 79 with his team. Ha paired 
with Red Walls of Houaton.

Thrae taama were tied at 63— 
Jesse Dewees of Brownwood and 
Bill Deweas of Odaaaa, Elwyn 
Stobaugh and James Smith, b(>th 
of Amarillo, and Iverson Martin 
and Tommy Cruse, both of El 
Paso.

A duet storm with 40-mlles-par- 
hour winds blew up in mid-after-

rNational Stars 
Picked For Set

Members of the International 
Lktle League's All-Star team have 
been selected for next wedc's Area 
playoffs.

Tony Reich and Bobby Steele 
will team up to direct the team 
afield

The Intemationala. composed in 
the main of ■or.s of Webb AFB 
persomal, have drawn the Nation
al League All-Stars aa first 
round foea in the Area touma- 
mant.

Members of the team includs:
Jay Deason, Sabres; Bruce 

Rockey, Sabres; Hank Pope. Com
ets; Bill Swineberg, Comets; Da
vid Martino. Rockets; Larry Leon
t i ,  comats; Bill Homberg, T. 
Birds: Johnny Mercer, T  Birds; 
Dub McMeans, Rockets; Robert 
Entriken, Sabres; Charles Turner, 
Rockets; Ronnie Caldwell. Rock
ets; Eddie Covington. Comets; and 
■Tommy Smith. T Birds

AUematea choeen ware Gary 
Earhart, Rockets; and Mike Mos- 
le>’, Comets.

Jim McCullough Is 
Top Loop Kegler

Jim McCullough rang up a high 
game of 232 recently in the Classic 
Couples bowling league.

Boatler Cosdcn defeated Team 
Sevan, 3-1, Team Five bounced 
Price and Cortes. 1-1, and Buddy 
and Mike gained two of four 
games from Dibrell’s, in team ac
tion.

T. K. Price had high aeriea for 
the men, 563. Sugar Brown led the 
women with a 636 aeriea while 
Angie Merrill had high game of 
197.

Dibrell'i 741-2076 team game 
and series was tops among the
squads.

Sitndint*;
Ttaai W L
Bo*tl*r Co*d*o ........................  14 4
Prtc* kiid C«rtt* ... ..................  13 7
Ttun PIV4 .......................... I I  4
Tttni Pour .................................  4 4
DibreU’i  .................................  $ $
Tetm Thr»* ................................ 4 4
T««m  Xlsht ................................  4 4
T#»m S*v4n .......................... 3 17

Golfar If Killed
LOUISVILLE Ky. I A P )—Golfer 

Bernard Henry Breckel, 60, and 
his cady were struck by lightning 
white running to the clubhouse 
Thursday in a sudtten downpour. 
Breckel was killed. The caddy, 
Randall Woodward, 13, w u  badly 
bumad on both lega.

Awords Party For Cosden 
Golf League Set Tuesdoy

All players who took part in Cosdan Petroleum Corporation’s 
I golf league the past season are eligible to attend an awards dinner, 
which will be staged at the Cosden Country Chib at 7 o'clock Tunday 
evening. . —  ̂ , . .

Bill Crookar will preside. Ha sUted Thursday no formal pro- 
Igram would be held anil apaechaa^
|wiil be held to a minimum. 

The league extended over 1$
weeks. Mott of the matches were 
eld at the Muny course.
Team H, which had Bill Swindell 

js  manager, was the winning club. 
|t had as membera R. C. McDaniel, 
tyron Smith, Bob Kennedy and 

t>on Blewett.
Each will gat an individual 

^ward. In addition, Capt. Swindell 
till be preaenled with a trophy. 
Team H finiahod in front of win- 

ling 18 of a possible 24 points. 
Team J finished as the ninnenip 

will also be honored. Dan 
Ireenwood was captain o f that 
|ew. Other players included Leon- 

Morgan, Johnny Hlckwiii. PMI- 
Graaaett and Ernia Oodison.

Roger McFarland 
To Quit Aggies

BRYAN (A P ) —  Roger McFar- 
Farland, a top halfback proapect 
from last year's freshman taam, 
announced yesterday he will not 
return to Texas A&M In Septem
ber.

Paul Brookshire, sports editor 
of the Bryan Daily Eagle, quoted 
McFarland as saying that he was 
not returning because of "purely 
inner emotional f e e l i n g s  that 
make me feel I would not be hap
py at A&M rtcxt year. . . I did 
this after long (lib era tion  and 
felt sure I was making the best 
declaion for myielf.'*

r>oon but the leaders had liniabed 
before K came.

Bobby Wright, Big Spring, team
ed with Chris Brashear d  O te -  
sa for a 34-14-68 in tha touma- 
mant, eight strokea off the pace.

Jack Starnea and Gienn B. Fer
ry, both of Webb AF^, also h « i  
34-36-68.

Wally Bradley and Luke Thomp
son placed together rouitdi of 34

and 36 for a 70. Bradley hails 
from E l Paso and Thompsoa 
from Big Spring.

Tha n g  S ^ n g  taam of W. E. 
Ramaay and Booby Bluhm fash- 
ionad a 70. Shirlm Robbins and 
Maurlea (F rog ) Koger, also of 
Big Spring, wound up with a 79.

Billy Maxwell, who formerly re
sided hare, and Bill (Red) Roden 
were nine strokes off the pace, 
with $l-$6-69.

) i t -
m k  A LOOKING 

'EM OVER
WWi Tommy Hort

In his speech at the All-Star game banquet in PitUburgh recently. 
Manager Casey Stengel of the ddeated __Arnerlcan^ l^ g u e r s  says he 
should have named ex-Big '  -  j

Pascual shut out Stengi 
public his list of pitchers for the classic.

have named ex-Big Springer Camilo Pascual to tha squad. 
PascuaJ shut out Stengel’s Yankees, 7-0, after Casey had made

Camilo has put in five seasons now with Washington and is only 
25. I f  a sore arm doesn’t stop him, he’s going to qualify (or an exceed
ingly large pension and should be able to live like a king in his 
native Cuba, once he does retire.

When Camilo pitched here, he waa under-weight and developed a 
sore flipper. That’s why he didn’t hang around very long. During the 
time he wore a l(Kal uniform, he lived In the shadow of his talented 
but temperamental brother, Carlos (Potato) Pascual.

Some observera insist Camilo has the best curve ball in the 
American League.

Through July 11, he had more complete games (11) than any 
other pitchea in the league.

He’s one of the big reasons Washington has shown a big improve
ment over their record of a year ago. He has one of the five lowest 
•amcd-run averages in the circuit.

• • • •
Another ex-Big Spring player, Ossie Alvares, was sent to 

Houston of the American Association by Richmond bat he hadn’t 
' been in the Buffs’ llnenp at this writing.

• • • •
Frank Broyles, the University of Arkansas football mentor, said 

recently this year’s Arkansa.s freshman team will lack such individual 
standouts like Lance Alworth and Bruce Fullerton but will possess 
better all-around talent than the 1968 Shoat outfit.

By 1960, if not this year, the Porkers may be as good as the best 
in the Southwest Conference

• • • •
New Mezice State University will pash Big Springer Charley 

Johnson and Bob Galtert, a halfback from Zaneiville, Ohio, at lU 
leading candidates for All-American honors this year.

Gaiters is a transfer from San Aaa Jualer Cellege who has 
run the 106 la lets than ten seconds.

JohneoB may eTentually become retNtgniied the best passer and 
quarterback In New Mexlce State's history, if he’s not already 
recognised at taeh.

In the tpriag game thit year, Charley threw 17 pattet and 
completed tevea fer IM  yards la gaina.

Ricky Alba, 170-pouad Juaiar from Demlag, N. M., and Danny 
Vilianaeva, IN-poaad acnior from Calexlee, Calif., will back up 
JohaaoB at tha qaartcrback spot.

Check Whitlock of the El Paao TiiDea tayt Johaaon la the 
flneat qaarterback be taw play la 1968.

• • • •
Warren Woodson, the NMSU coach, invented the Winged T forma

tion as long ago aa 1941. Big Spring, under A l Milch, made usa of 
tha Winged T last fall.

Ha devisad it because he had a good passer in Murray Evans 
and a good receiver in Harry Burrua, who went from Big Spring High 
School on to stardom at HSU, whera Warren was then coaching.

Woodson said he wanted to get a third pass racaiver in the clear 
quickly to take Evans’ passes, so he hit upon the idea of setting one 
of his backs out beyond the end about three yards, and a yard 
back of the line of scrimmage

With that formation, Woodson produced runners who five times 
won the national rushing championship.

The main ball toter in the system is, of course, the tail back 
and Wayne Fields rode that position hare last year to all-atate recogni
tion.

IN PLAYOFFS

Jets Steam-Roller 
Devil Nine,6-2

Hie Jets, pre - toumamant 
choicaa, steam-rolterad the Davila, 
6-2, here Thursday idght to ad
vance to the finals in the City 
Little I.eague playoffs. The game 
took place in the International 
park at Webb AFB.

The pride of the American 
League led from the first inning 
on. Pat Patterson’s club cour.ted 
one nm in that round, atkted two 
more in the third and closed out 
with a three-run fourth.

Howard Bain pitched well for 
tha DeviJb but Baxter Moore, the 
Jet hurler, was tougher in the 
dutches. Each allowed six hits.

Moore walked two and fanned 
se ’̂an while Bain issued four free 
paaaaa and fanned tan.

Johnny Hughea had a double 
and a single for tha Jets wtiila 
Kant Brown lashed out two rin- 
glas. Keith How m  had a brace

Jordan Winner 
Of 1st Match

Harry Jordan, the defending ti- 
tlist, won hit opening test in the 
YMCA Senior Men’s Tarniia tour
nament Hiursday, defeating Don
ald Harden. 8-0, 6-3.

Today, Harry goes against 
Frank Hardesty Sr., who failed 
Bill Parsons in his second round 
match yesterday, 6-4, 6-3.

In other singles tests yesterday, 
Donald Smith turned back Mur
ry Denton, 6-3, 7-5; Robert Strip
ling sidelir,ed Bill Elates, 6-4, 6-1; 
Jerry CadcMl trounced Jolm H. 
Deig, 6-2, 6-3; Julius Glickman 
kayoed H. E. Baughton. 8-6, 8-8; 
and James W. ShattiKk edged 
John P. Greanwalt, 6-0, 6-1.

Curtis Westfall and Hugh Mc
Cauley’ were to complete their 
match today. They were .stopped 
by the element.s Thursday.

• O R

EntriM are now being accept
ed at the Y  (or tha woman'i 
senior and Junior tennis tourna
ment. which officially gets under 
way in the City Park and the 
Co^en Country Club next Thurs
day.

for the losers, 
threa times for

of ona-basars 
Hughes scored 
the winners.

Moore shut out the Devils until 
the sixth, when David Anderson 
and Akon Fieldt crossed the plate.
JrU (4) Ak a H Drrtli (31 Ak E H
Hucbei e 4 1 2  Hovte 2b 4 G 2

'  ‘  Q tbArp U 4 0 1
2 KtrklRnd m  1 0 8 
1 Bain p 3 0 0
0 D And'ton e 2 1 1
1 PlfldJ lb-2b 3 1 1
0 Mosk li 2 0 1
0 R And'son cf 3 0 0 
0CRmpb«li lb 1 0 0

Cauler 2b-lb 2 0 0 
0 Totals t7

PMt«rBOII cf 4 
Brovn lb 4
Moor« p 2
MIcrts 2b 2
Redman 2b 2 
Baker ss 2
Gmltb If 2
Dana rf 2

Tetala
JeU
DerUa

M •
101 20O->« 
000 001̂ 2

WebbAFBSwim 
Team Entered 
In ATC Meet

Entriaa from night A ir Training 
Ckimmand baaas, including Wabb, 
meet at Sheppard AFB, Wichita 
Falls, today and Saturday for the 
ATC Conference Swimining and 
Diving (Tbampiooship.

The 15-man ’ ’aqua”  team from 
Webb, coached by 1st Lt. William 
G. Patterson of the 3660th MS 
Group, number 10 swimmers 
from the 311st Fighter-Interceptor 
Squadron. They are A.2.Cs William 
C. Kingsbury Jr., J o s e p h  T 
Grace, Richard Allan, Clifford 
Wright, Bob Tettleben, Robert L. 
Campbell, Walter Ferrie, Jerry 
W. Karlak and Bob Wujcik and 
A.3.C. Maurice J. Devine Jr., 
manager.

Other team members are 1st 
Lts. William C. King III and An
drew J. Houzenga, 3560th Pilot 
Training Squadron, and T. Sgt. 
Miles P. Campbell, Wing Head
quarters.

Other ATC bases taking part in 
the meet are Laredo, Reese, Per
rin, Randolph'and Sheppard, from 
Texas, Craig, Ala., and Lowry, 
Colo. Two other bases, Amarillo, 
Texas, and Keesler, Miss., are ex
pected to field a team.

Seventeen individual t r o p h i e s  
will be given members of the 
championship team. Runner - up. 
secooef and third place awards 
will also be given.

Top swimmers and divers at the 
Sheppard meet will repreeent 
ATC in the Air Force World-Wide 
Swimming and Diving (Champion
ships at Mitchell AFB. N. Y ., July 
23-24.

Six Are Entered 
In Y  Water Show

Entries are coming in slowly 
for the YMCA swimming meet 
which w ilf be July 24 at the City 
Pool. Six have signed their names 
in the junior boys and junior 
girls divisions.

Any resident of Big Spring may 
enter the contests. .No entry fee 
is charged but trophies will be 
awarded

There are four divisions, senior 
boys and senior girls and junior 
boy-junior girl divisions. Smiors 
are those classified 16 and over. 
Juniors are 9 to IS.

Contestants may compete in 
breaststroke, butterfly s t r o k e ,  
backstroke, and free style swim
ming, or in diving events.

Plain front and back dives and 
a front jack knife are required. 
One may then execute four alter
nate dives

George Williams, Mike Hick
man and Kenny Chrane are enter
ed in the junior boys class. In the 
junior girls group are Marriann 
Williams, Beverly Womack and 
Lana Satterwhite.

Entries are being taken at the 
City Pool, Webb AFB and YMCA.

Troy Wetsel Leads 
Play With 219-576

Team One kayoed Team Four in 
all three games recently in the 
.Merchants bowling league. In oth
er matches. Team Two swept the 
best of three from Team Six and 
Team Five also won two of three 
from Team Three

Troy Wetsel had high game and 
series, 219-576 Team One had 
the best group effort, an 888 
game and 2639 scries.

si*ndlng(.
Tram W L
Team One .................................  4 3
Team Flea .....................  . 7  4
Team SU .....................  ^ t  4
Team Four ....................................  4 4
Team Two ........   4 4
Team H irt* ............ . 4  4

rNational Clubs 
Poised To Play

The playoff to determine a full 
season champion in the Interna
tional Little League begins tonight 
at Webb AFB.

Three teams will be involved. 
The T  Birds and the Sabres 
clash at 7:30 p.m to determine 
which m eed the Comet.s in the 
7:30 o'clock championship finals 
Saturday night.

Peter McQue Stakes Slated 
At Ruidoso This Weekend

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) -  The 
Fifth Anounl Running of "The Pe
ter Mc()ue Stakes" is featured at 
the 'Downs' Saturday. This year
ly event honora one of the duly 
recognized founder sires of the 
()uErt«r Horae breed. You will 
find his name ki the pedigrees 
of a majority of our best ones.

Nine head of the best step post- 
ward to match strides in this 
eleventh placed event. Vandy’s 
Flash, representing right well the 
Echo Ranch Stable (Carl Mercer) 
af Ada. Okla., is shaping up the 
probable favorite. This bright sor
rel speedster is a consistent sort 
of a winner.

(fO Man Go, representing J. B 
Ferguson of Wharton, Texas, is 
reported to be training in splendid 
fashion. El Diablito, owned by Ed
die Garda of La Puente. Calif., 
is a West Coast arrival making 
his first start on the local oval.

Remaining hopefuls are Sure 
Now—a good mudder should there 
come an off track—Pane Bar, 
Vannevar, Mr. Bruce and War 
Chic.

Co-featured is "The Coots ’ Al- 
low ance"-a  distance race going a 
mite.

liOrk's Beam, owned by G. B 
Barker, of Sonora, Tex., showed 
speed last out—was a recent Oma
ha winner.

Bang’a Victory, belonging to Hal 
Bogle of Dexter. N M., is a win
ner at one and a fast closing sw- 
ond in another. My Honey, rep
resenting Helen G. Hyde of Burns,

Kan., was a arinnsr her last out 
—is moving up in company.

Remaining contestants: Rook. 
Golden Bear, Val's Fortur,c, and 
Make Up Clouds.

Dancing Deedie, owned by Jer
ry Currie of Big Spring. Ls en
tered in the initial event of the 
day, a 5*4 furlong claiming race, 
and ia regarded as the best long- 
shot of the day.

Stone Free, formerly owned by 
Jess Wilbanks of Big Spring but 
lost to a claim last Sunday, is 
enterad in the same race.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1301 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7001

SPIRITS
LOW?

T«V

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aieortaisat af tanported 
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Shades Of The Past! 
Vets Win For Giants

By ED WILES
Aaasriattd Press Sparts Writer

When the Giants last won the National i pennant, 1964, aouthpaw Johnny Antonelli led
tha league in winning percentage and earned A n  average. And a guy named Dusty Rhodes kept thrillin’ 
the Giants rooters by drilling clutch hits.

It was that way again Thursday night. Antone'li pitched a three-hit shutout and Rhodes cams 
through with a run-sc(ning pinch single in the ninth for a l-O victory at Philadelphia That retained 
San Francisco’s one-game lesKi over Los Angeie* after the Phillies had won the opener of the twi-

AREA LI'L LEAGUE PLAYOFFS SET 
TO GET UNDER WAY THURSDAY

The Area Little Leagae teamameat, iavtiviag all-star teams 
af each of the (ear maltr cireaitt la Big Spriag, will be coa- 
dacted la the lalcmatieaal park at Webh AFB here tUrtiag 
next Tbnrtday.

Oae gaaae irtil he played alghtly, ttartiag at 7:30 p. m.. aatil 
a ehamploa hat been decided.

The apealag game pits the latcraalleBal league against (he 
National leagae.

One week fram tonight, the Texts leagae chalieaget tho 
Americaa league.

W luwrs t t  those two garnet clash (or the champioatbip at 
7:30 p. m. here Satarday, Jaly 23.

The wiaaer here takes part ia the District tournament at 
Andrews starting Saturday, Aug. 1.

Big Spriag hat drawn a bye in that meet aad chalieaget 
the tarrieor la the Geldsmith-Midlaad tmbrogUe (er the right 
te take part in sectional play.

Braves Decision Veterans, 
4-3, In City Semi-Finals

ITie Braves booted a Nationad 
League partner, the VFW, out of 
the City Little League chamiMon-

Tigers To Host 
Mexican Team

Idle last week due to the 
weather, the Big Spring Tigers re
turn to action here Sunday, at 
which time they oppose Ojinaga, 
Mexico, in Steer Park.

The first of two engagemeiK s 
gets under way at 1:30 p.m. In 
two previous starts against the 
M exi^ns, the Tigers broke even.

Ojlraga boasts a 19-4 won-lost 
record in starts to date while the 
Bengals have won 13 games, com
pared to four reversals.

On Sunday, the Tigers square 
off with the Odessa Stars in a 
pair of games here Octessa was 
to have pla>-ed the Big Springers 
here last Sunday.

Nabors, Abilene 
Team In Twin Bill

Nabors Paint Store’s softball 
team of Big Spring seeks rtvenge 
in s double header with the Abi
lene A ’s, scheduled to be plsyed in 
the City Park here Saturday night.

The Painters lost two close con
tests to the A ’s in Abilene last 
weekend.

Ed Dunn, who has already won 
20 pitching victories for the Abi
lene club, will face the Painters 
in the opener here, Roy Weeks, a 
veteran who formerly threw for 
a Stamford club, will toe the slab 
for the A ’s In the afterpiece.

Spec Franklin. Troy Wetsel and 
Cotton Mize will be available for 
mound duty for the Big Spring 
club.

The Nabors team will carry 
a 14-5 won-lost record onto the 
field. Both games are down for 
seven innings.

There will be no admission 
charge

ASK US

FOR YOUR 
VACATION
C-A-S-H

How much money will you 
need for your vacation — 
$5(X), $1,000 or moro? Rg- 
ure up what your cost will bo 
and than call or visit our 
office. W e  want to halp you 
with your vacation C-A-S-H 
needs!

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST . . .

n . ' ( ' MPA’*

410 East Third 

Phone: AMhant 4-5241

ship race here last night, 4-3, in 
the National park

The win earned the Braves in
to the City finals tonight against 
the unbea’en but once tied Jets. 
20-0-1 for the season. Both teams 
are fat with good pitchers.

Gene Stormes is one of the 
Braves’ best hurters. He gave up 
three hits ar.d faced only four 
men each inning last night Wavne 
Root picked off a pitch for a dou
ble from Stormes. which helped 
the losers get two runs in the 
fourth.

lyoser Horace Smith gave up 10 
safeties including two-basers by 
Paul Soldan, Jerry Thurman and 
Eddie Holland.

The winners caught up for a 2-1 
lead after the secorxl inning, 
matched the VFW with two runt 
in the fourth and played defen
sively (or the two last scoreleM 
tnninjn.

Tonight’s title game will be in 
the .American League park, locat
ed on the Howard County Junior 
Oiltege campus The Jets are an 
American League representative, 
vrw  (I) Ak k H tr*Trs (I) Ak X H 
PRt# 2b t o o  DoufUn Bi 2 0 0  
McMahon cf 2 1 0 J Thur n lb 4 1 4

0 I HoUond 2b 4 0 1
0 0 Boffan If 4 0 1
1 2 StorniFB p 2 0 0
1 0 Brovn cf 2 0 1
0 0 BoMan rf 2 1 1
0 0 tmpdlcv 3b 2 2 1
0 0 D Ttmr'n e 2 0 I
0 0
1 t TMrIs 20 4 10

100 20b«3 
OSO 200-4

Booth e 2
smith p 3
Rorrt If 2
Morris 3b 3 
Ma>-pr AA 2 
ThompAon tt 0 
TerrRERA lb 2 
AuldA rf 2 

ToIbU 22
vrw
Jou

enight double-header 6-4.
It was Antonelli’s 14th \ictory, 

once more tying him with Pitts- 
: ourgh 8 relief ace Roy Face as 
I Jie winningest pitcher in the ma- 
' iors. It aI.so was Antonelli’s third 
•hutout of the year, all in his last 
our starts, and gave him tiie 
ERA lead in the National League 
it 2.49

He tanued nine and walked but 
two Thursday night

The split also pushed the GianVi 
two games ahead of the .Milwau
kee Braves, who lost their third 
In a row to the Chicago Cohs 4 2. 
Cincinnati defeated St. Loiii.s 7 ■>.

In the American League, the 
(Chicago Whi’-e Sox took first plava 
by one game with a split at Bos
ton. winning 4-3 and losing .S-4, as 
Cleveland slipped to second with 
a double-heacler loss at .New York, 
7-5 tn 10 innings and 3-0. Kansa.s 
City defeated Baltimore 4-3 and 
Washington rapped Detroit 5-2.

Gene Conley (7-6) gave up 
eight hits to the Giants, finally 
giving in when Jackie Brandt si.n- 
gled, went to second on an error 
and came home on Rhodes’ single.

Robin Roberts *8-8) beat the 
Giants in the opener although 
giving up 10 hits. Wally Post had 
three hits, scored twice and drove 
in two runs for the Phils. He 
tripled home the winner in the 
seventh inning against losing re
liever Jack Sanford t7-9), the e.x- 
Phil starter.

Ernie Banks' solo 25th home 
run gave the Cubs a 3-1 lead in 
the fourth inning and beat Lew 
Burdette (12-9). Dave Hillman 
(5-7) went all the way. allowing 
nine hits, against the Braves.

Third baseman Al Dark was 
credited with an unassisted dou
ble play in the second inning, al
though he never touched the ball. 
Rase runner Stan Lopata ran into 
Dark as he attempted to field a 
ground hall. Umpire Ed Sudol 
called Lopata out for interference, 
then ca lM  Johnny Logan, who 
was running from first to second, 
out too because Lopata barred a 
possible play by Dark.

Jerry Lynch drove in four runs 
for the Reds with a single and 
homer, then set up another run 
with a single. Johnny Temple's 
single broke a 5-5 tie in tha sixth 
against losing reliever Marshall 
Bridges (3-1). Willard Schmidt 
(3-2) was the winner in relief.

' 1 I
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Irakt gnd 
Front-Eml Sptcial

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY ONLY.4.4

Up to 
6

Months 
to Poy

Here ŝ what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to give you inaximum 

straight-line stopping power
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels.  ̂ driver
5. Balance front wheels.) "p "JJieage
6. Test and check suspension system.

% fire $ fo tie  $ fo re$
507 E. 3rd AM 4-55M
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WOULD I
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Your Cloantr 
Is Worfh— 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trad«.|nt On N«w EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

BArgains In Latost Mo<M UsmI Cl«an«rs. GuarantMd. 
GuarantMd Sorvic* For All Makot—Ront Cloanors, 50< Up
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Crossw ord Puzzle

“M iyb * you didn 't hear what the man said, R o sco e !...H e  said 
you don't need money to buy i t . . .  Ju st some c o n fid e n ce !..."

The llerald*N 
EntertainmenI Page

or
Top Comics

K  V.11ITI

13 RM c

ACBOS8
1. Ribbed 
fibric 

4. Aeriform 
fluid 

«. Climb 
(Im leaf 

dent
14. Adjusted 

the pitch
15. Unsteady
17. Dwell
IS. Extended 

musical 
work

I I  Trumpets 
for callins 
cattle

21. Riling 
again 
into vigor

23. Toward the 
stem

26 Come to an

27. Greenland 
aettlemcnt

28. Two-footed 
animals

31. Large cage 
for birds

33. Smell
34. Inclination 
36. School of

whales 
37 Went in 

again
41. Order of 

frogs
43. Fragrance
44. Extinct 

birds
a .  Herb 
a .  Concerning
49. Yale
50. Historical 

period
51. Flowers 
51. City in

Brazil
53. Together: 

prefix
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&
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s H t
p 0 0
t

M □ □ □

a
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Solution of Yootorday'o Puzzio

DOW^
1. Moving 
part

2. Abtccnd
3. Thin metal 
disk

4. Lubricated
5. Swim river
6. Fashions
7. Commence
8. Raise to 
the third 
power

7T

26

7T

22

19 20

i i

a  New Naatiim

W

pa TIMf II MW

9. Salt of 
anisic acid

10. Wentflrat
11. Dutch 

commune
16. Inquiry for 

lost mail
20. Not uni

form
22. Small 

wheel for 
supporting 
furniture

24. Remote
25. Pronoun
27. Church 

offlcials
28. Marsh
29 Girl's nami
30. Hair 

ointments
32. Canadian 

province
35. Harvester
37. Corrodes
38 Parts in a 

play
39 Abrasive 

material
40 Hebrew 

judge
42. Not any
44. Oriental 

dwelling
45. Biblical 

town
47 Title of 

Mohammed
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9. Salt of 
aniiie acid

10. Went drat
11. Dutch 

commune
16. Inquiry for 

lost mail 
20. Not uni* 

form 
22. Small 

wheel for 
supporting 
furniture

24. Remote
25. Pronoun
27. Church 

officials
28. Marsh
29 Girl's nami 
30. Hair

ointments 
32. Canadian 

province 
35. Harvester 
37. Corrodes 
36 Parts in a 

play
30 Abrasive 

material
40 Hebrew 

Judge 
42. Not any
44. Oriental 

dwelling
45. Biblical 

town
47 Title of

Mohammed

Johnson Urges 
Vote For Shelter

WASHINGTON (AP» -  Sen 
LyDdon B. Johnson (D-Tex) urged 
Congreai yvalerday to vote 62.700,. 
000 for an underground civil de
fense shelter at Denton, Tex, He
eaid it could eerve as an emer
gency headquarters (or the Presi
dent and Cabinet in event of an 
atomic attack

The Office of Civilian and De- 
fer>ae Mobilization had asked 
money for the project which wa.s 
to be a prototype for others to 
be built later in variou.s other 
regions.

The House refused to include 
the item in a $609,800,000 money 
bill to finance varioua government 
agencies.

70-Mile Speed Bill 
Piles Up On Curve

BIRCHBROOK

KENTUCKY 
IT

SSHTPCKV ^
W * w r  aaa^ l
• waisKSV

WHISKEY

AUSTIN (A P I—Highway speeds 
up to 70 miles per hour rounded 
legislative curves, went uphill and 
downhill to a screeching, pro
longed, unsuccessful climax.

Sen. George Parkhouse, Dallas, 
threw up the final road block late 
last night. He threatened a fili
buster to talk the bill to death 
40 minutes before the special ses
sion closed.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman, San An
gelo, withdrew the joint confer
ence report, prepared hastily in 
the last closing hours.

Kep. Louis Anderson, Midland, 
failed after many efforts, to get 
House approval.

"The ^nate  has killed this bill,”  
Speaker Waggoner Carr said be
fore the House tried in the closing 
minutes to bring up the measure 
again.

The bill (HB39) would;
1. Authorize the State Highway 

Department to zone auto speed 
limits up to 70 miles per hour and 
trucks up to 65 Present limits are 
60 and S3.

2. Prohibit concealment of law

"31" Bioodi. Inc, 
NYC

StroigM Bourbon 
WhiA*/. es Froef

Registration 
V Swim Class

Registration has been reopened 
for the girls s w i m m i n g  clast, 
sponsored by the YMCA. The firtt 
day of class is Monday.

Girls between the ages of 6-16 
may sign for the instruction. 
Twenty-five more can be taken In 
the class becau.se there were so 
few boys taken in that division.

Almost 20 more boys and sever
al adults may be signed for those 
classes.

Registration fee is I I  and to
night registration will close. Site 
is the City Pool. Hours for the 
class are 9 until 10 a m.

enforcement officers making mov
ing violation arrests. This includes 
hiding radar machines.

"The provision relating to old- 
time uniform, the diamond-shaped 
badge and riding a motorcycle in 
order to make an arrest has been 
deleted," Rep. Sam Bass, Free
port, said.

"A ll cars must be plainly 
marked. They can’t hide or con
ceal them or radar when you’re 
trying to catch speedsters.’ ’

“ It doesn’t prevent the use of 
radar any more than the present 
law,”  Anderson said. ” It won’t 
abolish radar.”

” It will abolish every member 
of this House if it passes,”  Rep. 
Tony Fenoglio, Nocona, said.

. .And Then 
There Were None

WASHINGTON (A P ) — It wsui 
after 6 o'clock Thursday night and 
only three senators were left in 
the Senate chamber. All the day’s 
business had been transacted.

Sen. George D. Aiken (R-VT) 
was presiding. He said he had to 
leave and unless one of the others 
volunteered to take his place in 
the chair he would adjourn the 
Senate.

The others were Sen. John Sher
man Cooper (R -K Y l and Sen. 
Wayne Morse (D-Ore). Morse sug
gested he and Cooper could take 
turns in the chair.

Cooper said he only wanted a 
minute to introduce a bill. He did 
so and Aiken downed his gavel 
and bolted. Cooper, out of cour 
tesy to Morse, took the chair.

Morse spent five minutes saying 
that he intends to make a speech 
next Tuesday on labor legislation.

Hotel Developer Honored 
By C-City Civic Leaders

COLORADO CITY — More than 
a hundred businessmen and civic 
leaders attended the “ Ed Baker 
appreciation dinner" held at Civic 
House Thursday to honor the 
owner of Colorado City’s Baker 
Hotel.

The 52-year - old Fort Worth 
nurseryman and real estate de
veloper was tabbed as one of 
Colorado City’s “ pioneers" by oil
man F r a n k  K e ll^ , principal 
speaker. "H e is a pioneer in that 
he has showed the way to a bigger 
Colorado City and we pledge our 
support to him.”

Kelley said that the develop
ment of West Texas has just b^  
gun "and we stand here in the 
center of a population of a quarter 
million — nothing happens in West 
Texas that does not benefit Colo
rado City.’ ’

Kelley pointed out that Colorado 
City has access to almost limit
less supplies of water imd added, 
“ this will become the drinking 
spot for West Texas—water that 
is.”  ’This, more than oil, is the 
key to future growth, Kelley said.

Following Kelley’s s p e e c h .  
Baker was pre.sented with a 
placque of appreciation from Colo
rado City, ‘T ’m just about as sold 
on Colorado City as Kelley is. 
Baker said, adding, “ We are in 
the center of an area which has 
just begun to develop—! don't see 
how we can miss”

Baker said that work on the 
hotel is still continuing, with two 
floors of the five story hotel, now 
being improved. The hotel was 
built in the late '20s but has been 
almost completely remodeled. .

Handful Of Men 
Caring For Plants

By DONALD F. BOLLES
MORRISVILLE, Pa. <AP) -  A 

steel wire fence today separated 
two groups at the sprawling U.S. 
Steel plant here.

In back of it, an estimated 250 
nonunion superviaors were "lock
ed in”  for the duration of the steel 
atrike.

In front was a handful of chat
ting pickets, and a few miles 
away thousands of others caught 
up on rest or odd jobs around 
their homes.

They had one thing In common: 
worry about their families.

The supervisors, although well 
provided for. c a lM  home on the 
company switchboard to see how 
their wives and offspring were 
making out.

And outside, many of the strik
ers were wondering how they 
would get along without pay in 
case of a dispute stretching into
months.

United Steelworkers Local 4889, 
the largest of several locals at the 
plant with 4,200 members, voted 
to deny free access to the super
visors and maintenance men.

In some other steel plants they 
can come and go at will.

At the giant U.S. Steel plant in 
Gary, Ind., a company spokesman 
said that a "lim ited number”  of 
men sleep and eat on the pre
mises, while handling starid-by 
chores.

A few maintenance people are 
remaining in U.S. S t ^ ’s three 
other plants in the Gary area— 
National Tube. Gary Sheet and 
Tin and American Bridge Divi
sion. Still others are allowed to 
pass through the pideet Imes.

At East Chicago, a few main
tenance personnel were entering 
2Uk1 leaving the Republic Steel 
Corp. works. In that sarr>e area, 
maintenance crews were locked
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Everybody is NEWS to tho 

nowspapor . . . and avary* 

body looks to tha nawspa* 

par for NEWS. Each at tha 

tima and place that bast 

suit his own convenianca. 

All with confidence in get

ting all tha facts, clearly 

and accurately prasantad 

. . .  in a form that can be 

referred to again and again 

. . . and kept as a perma

nent racordi

People make the news. Everyday people in their everydoy activities obout town . .  • 

getting morried, moving into o new home, winning a promotion. Internationally 

prominent people . . .  making decisions, taking steps of world-shaping importance. 

Becouse people like to know about people, they turn regularly to their newspaper 

as the most convenient ond most comprehensive source of reliable information 
bbout whot people ore doing everywhere.

To Receive The Herald Daily At Your Door,
Dial AM 4-4331 And Ask For Circulation

Big Spring daily herald

in at the Inland Steel Co. aai 
YouDgalown Sheet and Tubf Co.

But feeling! run high at Mor
ris ville today ’Thompson outlined 
the reason for the lock-in.

“ In the 1956 strike,”  be said, 
“ the company said no mainten
ance or production work would be 
done.

"The supervisors had free ac
cess. But did thousands of 
hours of maintenaice work which 
had nothing to do with keeping 
the mill going.

"W e can’t trust maragement.”
A company spokesman said he 

had no comment on Thompson’s 
statements.

Details on the supervisors lives 
behind the gate were given by their 
wives and by the union spokes
men who saw provisions being 
stockpiled.

LEGAL NO'nCE
NOTICK or CeUALIZATION 

In obndlcnce to tho ordor of tho Board 
of Equalliatton rogularly convened and 
•ittlnc. notice ii hereby given that eald 
Board of Slquallsallon will be In eetiton 
at Ita regular meeting place In Uie court 
bouse In the town of Big Spring. Howard 
County, Texas, at I  a m. on MONDAY, 
nth day of July, 19M. for the purpoae 
of deUrmlnlng, fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable pn^rty  
located tai HOWARD County. Texas, tor 
taxable purposes for the year IgSS and 
any and all persona tntereated or having 
bualneae with said board are hereby notl- 
fled to be preaent

PAUUNK S. PETTY.
County Clerk, Howard County. Texaa 
Howard County. Big Spring. Texaa

LEGAL NOTICE
CITAITON BY PUBUCATION 

THX BTATK OP TKXAB
TO: T.n.i.TK PIBKUt. a widow. It Uv- 
Ing: tho unknown heirs of aald IJ U .IK 
FISHER, a widow, daeoaaod: Um  legal 
hrlra and logal rspresenutlvao of Uit in- 
known bain at a i^  IJLLIE FISHER, a 
widow, doeoaaod: tho unknown nialgne 
nM dovlacca of aald l.Tl.LIE FISHER, a 
widow; and If Ibo anld LILLIS FISHER 
has remarrlod. the aald LILLIE FISHER 
by her otbor married name. If any. which 
aald namt la unknown; the unknown 
apouae. If any. of aald LIT .LIE FISHER: 
the unknown heirs of aald LILLIE FISH- 
ER. a marrlad woman, deeeaaed: tha un
known belra of aald unknown apouae. de
ceased. at said LILLIE FISHER: tha le
gal belra and legal repraasntativea of the 
unknown heirs at enld LILLIS FISH
ER. n mnrrted wctnnn. deceased; the 
legal belra end legal reprseantatlves of Uia 
unknown helre at tito enld unknovrn 
mouse, deceased, at said LILLIE FISH
ER: the unknown aaalgna and devisees. 
If any, of aald LILLIS FISHER, a mar- 
lied woman, and of aald unknown spouao 
at said LILLIE FISHER; and the real 

true unknown owner or owners at, 
it any. or elalnviata to the South One- 
Half (8 Vb> of Lot Nb. Three (]>. In 
Block No. Thirteen <U). In the Oiiglnel 
Town of Big Spring. In Howard County, 
Teane. D E raN D A im . OREETINO;

You are hereby commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the Plaln- 
IlfTs PalUUm at or before ten o'clock 
A.M. of the first Monday after the explra- 
ikn of forty-two days from the date of 
the Issuance of this cllatloo. asm* be
ing Monday the 14th day of August. IM . 
at or before ten o'clock A M. before the 
Honorable DlaUicI Court of Howard Coun- 

Texaa. at tha Court House of said
&bounty In Biff Sprlnff. TezM 

Said PlAinttfTi PvUtlon wmm filed In 
itld court on the tth dev of Julj. A.D. 
1969. In this c*u<« numbered 11.94S oo 
the docket of eeld court, end ttjlfid A- 
8WARTZ. Plalnttfr. vt. LILLIS TOHSR. 
A widow, et el . Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature ef 
this suit Is as follows. to-wU:

Plaintiff Is sulnff m trespass to try 
thle for the title and possessleo of the 
foUowloff described tract of land:

The South One Hatf (S. Vv> of Lot No 
niree (3). tn Block Ko. Hilrteen (U L  
Is the Crlfflnal Town of B lf Bprlsf. In 
Bowant County. Texas;

Plalntlll Is fu lle r  alleglnf that he bolds 
the tUle and possession of above dv< 
scribed Iand.« and premises under and 
by virtue of th? Five Year Statue of 
Limitation of the Stale of Texas, which he 
Is affirmatively pleadlnf and seeking to 
recover said lands under alleffatloos ef 
peaceable, continuous and adverse pos> 
session of said lands for a period of five 
(91 consecuWvt years clalmtnii same under 
deed duly registered, and paytnf aU taxes 
thereon as same became due durtaff such 
period.

Plalnttff further allegee that be holds 
the title to above described tract of land 
under the Ten Tear Statute of Limitation 
of the State of Texas, which he Is af- 
flrmatlvely pleading and seeking under 
anegstums of peaceable, eontlnuoua and 
adverse possession of said land for ten 
( 10) years. cultlvatLig. using and enjay- 
tng the same, to recover toe title and 
possession of said lands from Defendants.

Plaintiff further alleges that he holds the 
title to tbove described land under the 
Twenty-Five (26) Tear StMute of Ltmtta- 
tlon of the State of Texas. Art 6619 of 
Vernon’s Anno Texas Civil Statutes, which 
Plaintiff is affirmatively pleading and 
seeking under allegations of bolding said 
lands In good faith under claim of right 
under deeds and instruments, duly record* 
ed In Howard County. Texas, purporting 
to convoy the title to said lands to 
Plaintiff; Plaintiff further sues for dam* 
ages, alt as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file In this suit.

If this cltstlon is not served within ntoe* 
ty days after the dste of Its Issuanct. It 
shall be returned unserved 

The officer executing this proceu shall 
*ocnptly execute tho samo according 
• law, and maks due return as the law 

directs
Issued and given under my hand and 

the Seal of said Court, at office tn Big 
Spring. Texas, this the Ith day oi July. 
A.D. 1959 

(SEAL)
ATTEST-
WADE CHOATE CLERK 
District Court. Howard County. Texas. 
(Signed) Wade Choate
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with the best
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AUTO service -
m o to r  *  BSARIEO IBBTICB

404 Johnson Ska 1MHI

BEAUTY 8HOPS-
SON-BTTB BEAUTY SSOP 

kilg Johaaen DUI AM M it t

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOPWO CO.

$K Bast tad AM 441«
COFFMAN ■OOFnra

1401 Ruaaals t

OFFICE 8UPPLT-
THOMAB TTFEWRITEB 

A OFFICE BUFFLT 
m  Mala AN
CDMAK-PRINTIMO-I.BTTBB BBETICB 
1111 Cast lath AM ABE
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BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

GOOD
BUSINESS PROPERTY 

FOR SALE
Two adjoining business buildings, 
113 foot frontage, on main tho
rough-fare in fast-growing north
east Texas city with great poten
tial for future industrial growth. 
Total space ground floor, 11,630 sq. 
ft. Both two-story. Comer building 
has large basement and large 
freight elevator. Ideal fw  retail 
store laction or business property 
investment. Would make long-term 
lease with tenant making own Im- 
provementa. Write Walter Bassano, 
Paris News, Paris. Texas.
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MOVE IN 
IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
poyment os low os $350.00 

Enjoy the many benefits plonnod 
for your convenient living in the 

Dougloss Addition
H Near New Morey Elementary 

School
9  Adjacent To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscape 
0  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Central Heot And Ducted For . 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A .M .-8  P.M.

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 4-8901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

Ntw Gl HomM In Monticcllo Addition

Only $50.00 Deposit
N«w FHA 3-B«dreom Brick Henrn 

Monticwllo Addition And Collogo Park Estatos 
Only 8400.00 Down — Immodiato Potsasaion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
FHA 3-Badroom Bricks—

•  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinots
•  Contral Hoat
•  Hoar Schools And Collogo
•  Noar Futuro Modorn Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo Is Distlnctivoly 

Difforont

JA CK SHAFFER
Salot Roprosontathfo 

Field Sales Office 15th At BlrdweU Laae 
Opes Dally 9:M A.M.—7:6« P.M.

Saadays 1:09 P.M.-6:99 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 — AM 44243
Materials Fnraished By Uoyd F. CBrtcy Lamher

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.i. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
cLonNG coars o nly

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
too Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

Dick Collier, Builder

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MODERN CABIN on Laka Colorado City 
—loc Included. See E P. Browne et Coo- 
oeo Statlen weal at Colorado City

I  BEDROOM. FENCED. IVa haUia. laraa
reoma. Beat itth UOO down 4124 month 
Omar Jenea. Builder. AM 4-44S1

S RODBEB AT lcl4 -  1412 SelUet. Per 
Monnatlon call AM 3-2544 or 13M Bait 
17th

HOUSES FOR SALK AS

13000 BUYS
Equity in nice 2 bedroom home. 
Attached garage, large storage. 
Completely furnished. Payments 
on balance only $48 month. Loca
ted 1613 Cardinal.

CALL
i AM 4-8532 AM 4-2475

HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR M ANY 
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in 3-bedroom brick. 2 baths, central heating and cooling. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN  Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air condlt'oner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School ImmeHato 
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-story house oo Washington Blvd.

5-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.

Beautiful home en Kentucky Way.

3V4 Acres kx:ated on Sen Angelo Highway.

Large 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on BlrdweO i- « « *

150 feet, 11th Place Shopping O nter. $450.00 Income now.

FJ1.A. and O.I. houaet in Douglass Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

•
 M c D O N A L D -M c C L E S K E Y

Mrs. Lina Flewellea, Salesman 
AM 44901 -  AM 44097 -  AM 44227 -  A l l  44190 

700 MAIN
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BU ILD  HOUSES 
YO U R  U N D

Finoncing Arranged
Plont drawn to your specifications.

We Are Experienced
And

We Have References

RO Y CHAPMAN
AM 4-2222

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

All Tjrpca aad SIim  Mahofaay 
Blrcli aad Ash Plywaad—Salld 

Waada Ta Match.

LOCATED 
1 MUa Narth Oa Lameaa Hwy. 

AM 4-SMC

am m
Elactrical Wiriag 
UghtiBg Ftxtarea A Lampa 
Camplcta Liaa af BaUt-ia 
AppUaacct

FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTR IC  CO.
B. tad AM 4-Sm

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE At

EARNES-PAGE

AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746

B O VSta  FOB SALE
3 BEDROOM. FENCED East 17lh. S2SC 
Oewa. $122 mooth Omer Jooee, BuUder,
AM vassa.
FURNISHED DUPLEX lor sale. $4710 
Coll AM 4>S707 or AM 4-IOt$

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You eao omi a s or S Dedroatn 
horn# io MonticeUo—Mo Down Pay 
mai(-.Sinall Ckwlnf CoM.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
2100 m b  PLACE 

AM 4-2SM
■OMC IN Monahwu n.ar ictMal. Will 
an d . •quttjr lor property la or acw 
R i( tpntkt. AM 4A«n.
•H O M E  OF BETTER LISTINGS’

pretty rec 
Wdroocru.

.^ergalB pnee
*  nice >• bedroom home seUlec f v  fTLJI. 

$17$i down $5$ month.
^lemenSsry—tolled hi

extra iasfw $'room botxM. ttTlB. 
atone s throw—foUad ht

J-bedreooia. large pm# den preup birch
• hnchen ducted air $S.0M. $$7 paymeou 
ED thu—lees thaa m . m  
, egiacioui urique bnek I  bedrooms,

•eramic baths kitehea tali eioctrSo 
dm fenced yard. 

sacrtfSce
red brick tai ceUege park $• 

2-beihi. kltcheo-den spaetous 
bting roetn. carpet-drapea. wtU Und- 
ecap^ yard, patio, double garafe. enly 
$353$ down. $17,500 

Ipade your borne for
this large bnck. ItTtng room ISxM 
kueben-dm lialS. feneed yard, double

• gao te . $ U 000 
^ornson drive—pretty biick 
.  3-bedrooms. 2 baths drapes, ample eloe- 
-  ets dmmg room payments $7$ month
Bpeant -move right tn

ali bnek —3*spaciou8 bedrooms entrance 
b ^  me bath—powder room, nice utU 
tty room $1900 equtty.

OrroM from college
2 bodjoom home, ducted air. fenced 
yard. $i0 menlh 

A MUe cash will buy
this 2 bedroom, tile bath, sunny break 
fast room off kttehen spacious living 
room with large windows le floor, 
draped throughout. $10.50$. 

purdue street
attractive biick. perfect yard $il mooth. 
take trade.

^ •rie  on ^  acre $$e0i
2 bedrooms, nice bath, kltcbeo-den. 
breeaeway-geThfe M i moeth.

OorkhlU
Urge attractive borne In perfect eoO'

• ditlon. double garage. $1$.$$$. 
geriy amencan bnck

beamed ceiUngs in Ttving-dtnlng roeoi 
me bath, carpet-drapes. $13 00$. 

toiidue red brick $37 500 
paneled den with ftreplaee that adds 
to the charm of this lerge borne. 
3>ceramlc baths OE buUt-ln kitchen. 
S-car garage cash or trade 

BoDt-lB oven-range $400 down
3-bedrooms ceramic bath, double ga
rage. $1A5S$

•nUege park eetate
pretty biiek en comer S-baths wood 
ihtegto reef for only eloatag eoet. $27$.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Nova Dean Rhexads 
Edna Harris

Realtors — I f  L  J
AM 8*2450 800 Ltacaster

•1 300 DOWN. 2 LARGE b«lroQcps. deu- 
kl* cloMU. I•n<'•d back rard. oa on* at 
Bw lueesl itrMta la Xaat Bi< Ipnad 
Vacant no«.

tU M  DOWN. NICE larta t  badroom. ^lal 
alt Waaliincton Bird.. WaatuneVm and 
CoUad Kboo. om neu  Vacant aav. Call 
lor appotnunant la too lAU ooa. Tau
VIU Uka u.

BIW  DOWN. ON k^camoro. tvo larft 
bodrooaia with dookla walk-ls cloaci. 
Clean aa a pin Injida and out. Nice 
yard. Tbia on* la a bartam.

WX w n x  trade for your amallar bouia 
oi a lonly 1 b-droom and don wllb 
S batha. B rou orad mora room, tbla 
Biiaui^b* four cbanca.

ONX O^vtba BIcaat bouaaa on Caylor 
Mica and Clean 3 Badraomi Buj eanara' 
•duitT and bava parmonia o( «M par 
Bionth.

TO% THB aanall faantly. a 3 badroom 
wiUi lou ttl clooat apaco ductad atr. 
tancad yard, t  yaan old for only (TWO. 
paymanu only (U . amall aqutty.

t  BEDROOM AND Don. elooa ta acbool. 
WtOh. paymanu (M. amall aqulty.

BCBINUa PBOrCRTT anyanaT Wt kaaa
Iba cbotca, aocna (ood buya

BIO HOCSX ON PCRDCK—4 badrooma- 
far.cy bnck—carpat* and drapaa—red
wood fanca—really fine for tht bic family— 
t3 iSQm down.
DUPLEX—let TOUT neighbor pay your 
rani—only tSOO 00 down and we U dead 
Ihu one to vou A food buy.
WANT TO BUY A MOTXL- WeU w# want 

i 10 aall a couple—have two nice buya 
' nght hare in Bif Spnnf. lor aalt or 

trade carry food paper 
CAPET?”  Tap, wa do—ona of the beat- 
talk to Pafa about thla Imlo fold mino 
locatad down town—buy the equipment, 
we ll Jirow In the trade, cooka and a
couple waitrra.a.
CHOICE CRCGO ST FRONTAGE—About
anr .laa rou need—pnead hlfhlT biA 
raiaabla—O iatf la the beat bualnwaa atraal 
m thu part at the countrr!!
WANT A GOOD AIR COKDmONERTTT— 
Buy thla 1 badroom—dan—and wa’U throw 
ooa m—alao a redwood fence—a 1 car 
(arata—a TV Anirnna—and .areral 
bladaa of fraaa -flSfM) Down 
WIFE WANTS TO JOIN HUSBAND'— 
Bamei and Pmfa la Irytnf to got thU 
family ra-uniiad. Wifa must atay hara 
ml home u aold ' You can help by buy- 
mf thla }  badroom on Alabama—Il'a 
B rtck-lt'i Prartically Naw -Il'a  Carpet, 
ad -It a Draped—B a baantiful! Bat yoa 
would like tt If you will look at tt. 
ta y.w foo Down
*Mtl 00 DOWN—New FHA loan on thla 
1 badroom on Siaaklay—Clooa to aatry- 
ihtrw —Call ua—Immadiata poiaaralon. 
WAffT TO STEAL SOMETHING- J Bed
room—DEN—Battmanl—Central Heat and 
air. carpat—drapaa—Birch Cablnau—Ca- 
ramlc Batha—u, acre of land—S4.000 Down. 
REMEMBER OUR NAM E-B A R N E S — 
PAG E-A houarhold word—aa common aa 
iTory Soap—Call lu for all your real 
Eatala Naada
MODERN 3 BEDROOM home for aala by 
owner. Small down payment and pay 
menu tor n«iit paopla CaU AM VSm.
POR SALX—bnuaa with 4 rooma and bath 
Locatad t i l l  Waal Sth

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Muhipl* listing Senice 
409 Main 

Res. A.M 2 3616 Off A.M S-2S04
LETS OO PISRINO-aak to aaa thla wall 
aataollahad fiahina camp Complata with 
supply aiora. cablna. boat and fiahutc 
dock, boau and rnoton AN axca’.lent buy. 
DO TOO WANT A NICE ROME' 1 bed
room. dan. J bathi In Collate Park to 
your answer, only flf.lfO  with tMcn down. 
Looklnf For A Low Down Payment* 
Approklmaiely SIM down will buy a 1 bad- 
mom sturca hocaa raoranlaoc to tbo 
base, total prtca SSMO 
FOR TROBX WHO WANT TO FARM 
114 aerta unlmprovod naar Knott. SI 
par acre aS acres, good land, fair Im- 
proyamanto. t« mlnorali. all lease rtfbu 
wan locatod. North Howard tlOO por aero

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE At
BY OWNER~oqutty t* 2 bedroom brtek 
home Corptt* dropoa. ftnee. near collogt. 
AM 3-49n.

COOK & TALBOT
Roal CMAto - OS Proponioo Appraisals 
AM 4-M21 106 Perm iBD  B id s

SMAI .I. HOMH OB (ood oomar lot. 11th 
Plkco—oloao to iho^lng eontor, aeboela 
and churchaa—Raal >Hiy.
TWO of tboao hard-4o«nd raalrtantlal Ms 
on Stata Park Crtya.
OOOD INCOME d i^ o i aw Dotaloa SL 
WeU bum—requlrea little malnleoance. 
FOR REALLT FINE Uriat In owe o( the 
better aneaa of Bid Sprint, eee thto larce 
2-story bnck—has all lha modtm conyan- 
lancaa plus ageleta charm — rooma to
aparo with aoparata aarranU' quanari 
IF you’re looklnc for a plaea In Park
HUI. tea thu ftrit—dtsttaicttyc early Amer
ican dealtn—a yard aacond to none to 
Bto Spring. This place has ayerythlng— 
■all built and wall malntatnad. The housebuilt and wall malntatnad. The house 

Itself Irayas nothlnf to be daalrod—1 
beautiful patios lor outside liytag 
ON WASRDiOTON BLTD. wo bare a 
larga. weU conatnictad biick with a total 
of 9 rooms and 3 baths including tha 
aanranta quarters-I3S ft lot with beautiful 
shrubs, rasa bushes and fruit trees-all 
closets In tha house are cedar lined and 
tharr s lots of them—If you're looking for 
k waU-bulIt borne that baa eU tha room 
you'U ever need, this la B.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

GEORGE McGANN'S 
CORNER

B a m e * ! - R e a l  Estate 
Best Buys In Big Spring

Night AM 2-4164 
Days AM 4-6598

BRICK. 1 Badroom dan. I  batha. com- 
piataly carpaitd and draoad. Comer lot! 
Lovely home. (23M down. Total plica. 
(IS.I4S
GEOROE aas. I mav not be aa smart 
aa Bamaa nor work as hard aa Page
but I grt lust aa hungry!
OOOD LOCATION lor diiva In. filling 
station, aic South side West 4th (treat. 
ISa loot from will sell. Sea thU. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 badroopi. 3 baths, dan. 
brtek. Carpat and drapaa AU bullt-Ina. 
Will trada lor aniihing' I know. 1 own 
It. Locatad in Edwards Haights

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

A.M 4-2807 A.M 4-6038 AM 4-6254

GOLIAD RlOH BUck 3 bedroom, sep*' 
rate dining room. l ' «  baths, central heat* 
cooling, redvood fence, corporv-etorage 
$2$50 full eguUT $77 5$ Month 
WASHINGTON SCROOL-S Bedroom, targe 
carpeted living room, master bedroom. 
hoU. iW baths. Nlcelg fenced. Attached 
garage. $3000 dovn.
CXKAN AS A PIN biick trim. 2 bed
rooms. den. olr conditioned, carpeted, 
beouuftii vord. redwood fence* attached 
garage. $2500 down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
I  bedroom. nicelT carpeted hving-dluing 
room, woodburmng hreploce. custom 
drapes, central heot-coolmg. m  boiho, 
double carport WiU take trade-in.
NICE BUSINESS Locatuxi on E Third
Member MultiplB Listing Service

AND
SELL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

C «(B p le te  Black « f  cola fa ld crs . 
books. BB(I rappUea. W a aro  
doa lera  la  A m er lc a a  B ilver bb<I 
go ld  4?oIr s . M em b er « t  A N A  
aad  T C C  A a a o c ia t io u .

C om plata  Sapply W  

F lah la g  T aek lo

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

W horo T ort O olU rB  
D o  D oeM o O ix y

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM Mala AM 6-61U

RENTALS B

FU RN ISH ED  APTS. B3

WAYNE—RED CHAIN- 
Battsr Fa«d For Lots

e i6 *b  Dairy ................... 63.6S
e U a lv e rB B l E g g  .............. 64-M
# 2 6 ^  H og  Sapplwm eat . $2-22
e  A lco m o  ...........................  $4-82
O tber F eed s  P r ic e d  Aeeord iBC iy 

F R E S H  S H IP M E N T S  W E E K L Y

Wayno—Rod Chain Food 
Storo At Poor Boy's 

Sorvico Station 
1 M i. N ortli O a L am esa  H lw a y  

F a r  F R E E  D oH very  
C an  A M  6A02a

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 2-4042

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

RENT OR Laaaa — 3 bedroom borne, 
plumbed, wired 2M. Raeantly daeoratad. 
Oarata. naar ahoppln( caotar. 301 Jeff.r
aoo »ti — ■ ■ ■ — ...........—ttraal-Waahlrgtoo Place. AM 4-*S3(

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior CoUege.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

M ISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACES- Orr-g Trailer Park. 
Coahoma. Texoe. Located 1% blocke north 
of Highway $0.

LIVING R(X)M. bedroom cocnblaation. 
bath, kltcbe*!. utilities paid No drinking, 
no children, no pete. 302 Woohlngton 
Blvd
2 POUR ROOM fumiohed downstairs apart
ments. Private, olr coodttloned. all new 
and clean, bills paid Shopping center. 
130$ Scurry. AM 4-6291.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished duplex 501 
Cost 18th AM 4-477$ or AM 4-42$l
UPSTAIRS—LARGE living room, bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen and bath. Bills paid. 
Private garage 403 Bast 8th
3 ROOM AND bath air conditioned dup
lex. Also, 2 room and both. 1623 East 
3rd AM 43690
<X)NVENri:NTLY LOCATED — upstairs 
apartment. $60 00, all bills paid Also

W ANTED TO R EN T B6
WANT TO rant 3 badnmm boma. cIom 
to Ooliad Junior Hifb. ParmanonL AM 
4-34M

WANTED

garage apartment, $45 00, bills paid. Ap
ply MO KunneU
FURNISHED APARTMENT, large 2 rooms 
and bath. AM 4-4621 before 5:00 p.m.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Atrhose. 2 bUls paid AM 4-5062.
2 AND 3 ROOM (uTDlshed apartments 
Bills paid. Summer rates. Elm Courts. 
1226 West 3rd.
ONE. TWO oivS three room furnished 
aportraenu. All ^ vo ie . uttUUes paid 
Air coodiuoneda wing Apartments. 104 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. Bills 
paid E L Tate. 34(M West Highway $0.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid, private bath. No dnnklng--Do pets. 
AM 4-7$5f. 704 Runnels.
DIXIE APARTMENTS; 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Boland. 
Mgr

2 or 2 Bedroom Modem House — 
in area south of 14th and west of 
Johnson streets. Not near Airbase. 
Pay up to $100. Must be worth the 
money or don’t call.% Permanent. 
.A. J. Ball (Fireball Muffler-Radia
tor) AM 4-8676, between 8.00 and 
600

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G ES a

*  ■ :

KNIOHTt OF PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43 
Meeting every Tuesday, 

p.m. Meeting at Amer* 
Legion HaLL 

James Vines 
Cliancellor Commander

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
1340 A F. and A M . Stiud 
Meetlof 1st and 3rd nmro* 
days. i:30 p m.

Seth Lacy. W M 
O O. Hughes. See.

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

BARNYAXO FERTTLIZER, raal ttaa. da- 
llyared. Yard work, air eotuUllonln( tarv- 
tea and tautaUlnf. CaU AM (.3421.

EXTERMINATORS K i
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441(0 lor Ur- 
mltca. roachaa, moth., ote. Comploto Po.t 
Cont^ Boryteo. Work fully (uarantoad.

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTTNO and paper haaclot. 
~ ~ Millar. 310 Dlxlo. AM 4-54U.D M

eaU

PAINTING, RESIDENTTAL. Commarclal. 
Induotrlal. Frao aatimata. reaMonabla 
rate.. AM 3-23(S
FOR PAINTINO (Inalda or out) eaU AM 
4-7737. Hayo roforaneaa. Froa aaitmataa.

RUG CLEANING E l l
CARPET CLEANINO Modem equipment, 
experlencwd oll  ̂ (FPWi carpet. F ^  ostl-

»XSomates. W. M. Brooks, AM 3-293$.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mala n

BOYS
12 To 14

For Paper Routes 

Apply
Circulation Department 

Big Spring Herald
CAB DRIVERS wsnted — must have euy 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female F 2

HAVE SEVERAL 
OPENLNGS

For Both
RN and LVN Nurses. 

Attractive Salaries.

LARCE 3 ROOM olr cosMlUloned. private 
drive biUs paid Nice. To couple. 1400
Scurry.

FURNISHED I  ROOM and bath duple 
apartment. Air condlttonod. $50 month, no 
bills paid AM 4-8692
'g DOUBLE CALIFORNIA bungalow. Nice 
ly fumiFhed. (or couple only, bills paid 
lira East 5th. AM 4-8466. B F. Rob 
bins, owner

I ’N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .

I NFURNISHED 3 R(X)M apartment with 
bath, garage Couple, no pets. 1003 Lon 
coster. AM 4-8803
DUPLEX 3 ROOM6 and bath. 
Runnels

3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim on Blrdwell 
Lone Drapes, tile fence $280ft equtty 
Shown by oppotnim-ml. AM 4-2296.

NEW 3 BEDROOM biick, paved comer 
$16,950 1 bedroom biick. paved. $U.5oo
Western BUls, Omar Jones Builder. AV 
4-9853

COHtCLT OB FOR
Real Estou
Mortgage l«nana

M ARIE ROWLAND
•aitomoa ‘nierma MontgoBoerr 

MLB-ReoMor 
AM $-Bt1 AM $-lVn
EDWARDS BI.VD lovely large $'Bed- 
room. carpet, dtshwooher. dlsposaU wash
er-dryer double garage fenced yard, 
oiwe FHA cemmittment. 
lyOVBLY large 3 bedroom, mahogany 
kiicheo-den combination. 2 full baths with 
dressing tohie, carpet, drapes 9$ ft. 
Attached fsroge $1$.79$
VACANT. 1 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floors. 7 ft. tile fence Near Oo
liad WlU trade
OOOD RENT property. 2 ntee houoee 
one let. 3 room borr>e completely fumlMs- 
ed on Sycamore Total 99 508.

ROOM. ATTACHED fforage, large pav
ed comer lot Air conditioner, ducted. 230 
wirtng. $1 066 down
INCOME PROFERTT ~  4 housee. 5 loU 
I houses furnished. Income of $3$5 nrMoth 
for only $15 SOO

il4$ between 
6 Room bouse

OREOO STREET.
5th and Oth. buslneas i 
Priced for quick tale 
STANTON- Brand new. 2 bedroom, t 
baths, near school, paved streec tmme- 
dlate posBSSsten. $1$$$ down 
flM$ DOWN will buy cieon I hsilrmT 
near schools, shopping oenter New lean. 
Esst 14th ttreef
HILLBIDC DRIVE 11$ feet frontags. t  
bedroom tile and stucco Double garage, 
extra deep leu. Will ccnoider trade, ex
cellent location
ELM DRIVE, rental enlt. 2 bedroom stuo- 
eo $479$. tneome $66 month 
LANCAeifctt STREET tsvestmtot oppor
tunity. 3 bouses. Mved. top eondltlOD In
come $306 plus. Might consider form prop- 
eiiv trade ____
WRIORT STREET—I  leU, «naD bouse. 
$25$0 East fiw t

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-S322 AM 4-6062

IF  ITS F oa  SALX WX XAVX IT IF 
TOU WANT TO (XLL CALL UB. WX
AFPRXCLATX You x  Buamxaa.

bil l  S h ep p ard  &  co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991

Nina Roae Walker AM 64616

BUly Mac Sheppard AM 4-5846

Laatiioe Ewing AM 2-2252

Mambar Multiple Listing Service

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY 

Maoibor MuUlpM Ltotlaa aonrtes 
AM 4-044 (M  W ISIA AM 4.71M 
KZTXA arac iAL- Almrol M «  3 bodroom
— -----— Paly $um

nna praMy t boerooiii oa 
Wool carpat. doet air, (140*

io K x r  For nUa Bartala Buy- 1 bod 
; room, t BatBi oa (ycamoro (IMS down 

ATTXACTXTX t bodroom. doa aa Tucaaa. 
. Carpolad. dact air, paUo bor-b<tM. (U.
• AM
■ ■TACIOOa * boiroiin t bolbo. an *aal ^aanat. aaar aU teboato (U.M*HXW S bidrf  bcMfe. S lUo b a «b i.■ axebm daa. aa ADoedalo Boad Ooaulno MadaJBaa Bonn aa ^ aero Good wall.
. ■IASS'OOLLBOB PAKF S Xodtouiii buck, t
‘ « U  b o e ^  I

aSbF^ AB
) or ear oa trad. 
L4s4ad la MaMialo

$08 iO T  klSULTS

USi HISALO CLASSIFIEDS

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE H.AVE IT

LIST WITH US IF  VOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multipla Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1206 Gregg

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom brick, wool carpeted 
mroQgheot 3 ceramic Ule baths, colored 
fixtures Living room, mahogany paneW 
•d famllv room and kNcben combine 
twn. Ventohood. wired for electric stove 
and dryer UtUttv room, dtwble garage, 
b ^ k  tilt fence, peile beauttful Uwn. 
Lived la less than 3 moot^ Immediate 
posscisioa
617 Colgate AM 2-4650

3 BEDROOM. FENCED, yxcrilont coodl- 
tkm. East l$th $506 down. $112 month. 
Omar Jones. Builder AM 4-$$53
FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom. 2 
both, bnck bouoe. comer lot. large petio. 
fenced backyard. In service FHA 4>s per
cent loon 2413 Morrison. AM 3-341S

SEVERAL NICE HOUSES 
Really worth the money — Low 
down payments — Payments like 
rent
2 SMALL Houses—furnished. Very 
reasonable

A. M. SULUVAN
A.M 4-8532 Res. AM 4 2475

FOR RENT

2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex 
Carpeted, washer connection. New 
ly decorated.

CALL
AM 3-3202 AM 4-81

4 ROOM LNFURNISHXD duplex. 3dl Eae 
41k. Adulto only. AM 4-3(33
VERY NICE 4 room apartment. 1 bed 
room only See 121$ Main AM 4-2365
UNFURNISHED APARtME.VT One
bedroom, living, dining, kitchen, tarpon, 
fenced yard. AM 4-7177 after 6 pm
UNFURNISHED 4>s ROOM duplex, pii 
vate bath, garage. Apply 150$ Main. AM 
4-955$

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. $50 Nice. Con
tact David Elrod oi Elrod Fumlturo, AM 
4-9491.

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1205 Gregg
IDEAL lor ehtropraclla cUntc. boardiat 
bousa. farden nuntry or aocna ochtr boma 
buktoeae May ba )uat athat you aro leoktax 
for Larta II rooma, 3 batha. 4 loto— 
other ranul property with this.
NICE 3 room housa Larsa buUdla(. Baao- 
ttful yard Only (3000

LOTS FOR SA LE A2
TWO U3T8 la Worth Fealer Addition. 
Total IrontodO 341 feat CaU AM 4.2*23
I.ARGE 10* FOOT DOTtd lot In Baautiful 
Rexrtctcd Weatem Rills (330* AM 4-((33
OOOD ROME Site*—NIco layri kKt ru t 
of Oellad Junior Hl(h. Reuooably prlcod. 
AM 4-42S2.

SUBURBAN A4

14 ACRES-SA.ND SPRINGS 

Bedroom home — Total $7750. 

Will Sell Today At Bargain

BARNES-PAGE
AM 3-4104 AM 4-6598

RENTALS

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartment 
lor rent Inquire 13(?-B Lincoln. AM 4-3no.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfumlahod duplet. 
$66 month. Coll Reeder Agency, AM 
4-$3$6

EXTRA NICE 
2 Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex. 6 
large closets 1604 Virginia.

$60 00 .Month

A M. SU LLIVAN
Realtor
Res A.M 4-2475

1010 Gregg 
Off AM 4-8532

F U R N I.S H E D  H O U SE S B5
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, bllla paid 
$45 month. 467>i Aylford. guiioble for 
couple AM 4-2923.

Apply 303 Lockhart Street AM 4-7067
2 ROOM FURNISHED house, bills paid 
$40 month Apply 909 West 7th
rURNlSHED 3 ROOM house with bath 
Water and gas paid. 307 East 15th. AM 
3-2753
3 R(X>M FURNUUED house ol 307 East 
13th Call Home. AM 3-2091
SMALL FURNISHED house In rear, 
paid, couple only. 1311 Scurr)*

Bills

B E D RO O M S B 1

ROOM FURNISHED (nra«e apartmant, 
bills paid Man prafairod. Apply SOt Main.
NICE BEDROOMS. Meal. U vantad. Mrs. 
Shelby Hall. 1*»4 Scurry Pbona AM 4.dS73.
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wa hara aer- 
era! rooma arallabla Waakly rata (M  id. 
Prtrata bats, maid urwira '•■wuwv P iu .Prlrala batb. maid sarrtca ''Batter Plact 
la Lira" AM 4-3UI. 3rd at Eannala
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratas. Deamtown Me
tal 0 0 ( 7, W block north o( Hl(liitay (4.
Wy o m in g  h o t e l , under naw manaca- 
mmi (7 00 veek and up. Dafly maid 
srrrica. fraa TV and prlraU parkin*
laa. Air condUloo^.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
210.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Servic*

One Day Laundn Service
DOWPLOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM a  BOARD
ROOM AND Board. 
( I I  RunnrU. AM 4-41

Nlea claao

FURNISHED APTS. B2
ROOM AFARTMENT. (30 monUi. arory- 

thing fumlabrd Rl(>it tat town. 300 (curry.
3-TRREE ROOM furOUhed apartments 
near Air Base. Prtrate baths and en- 
trancaa Bills paid. 300 Utah Road. Call 
AM 4-C3d7 or AM 4-2313

NICE I badroatn. 14x14 dan 
(araae. NW lath. (20aa down

ntea yard. 
((3 month

4 ROOM EOU(X. nlea lacallan. Only (330 
$ewn

dan.EXTRA CLEAN 1 badroom 
“I*;™ Northweel lath 

3 (EDROOM. NW l(|t 14330 33000 dawn. 
1 l o t . North Oallad only 3430 eaab.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6001 t i l  S GoiiaO

Slaughter
Irte kileaon. bcaUn* eooune ***■ 
LOVELY B M A U r *h o !S ^  m m - i .  
wHb epaea far balldine (ton  ***
t B X O ^M  DEN.^Sld its? fS J  MS
aorta. Uaa la ibt ai«»ryT

3 FURNUHED ROOMa. clean and eonv 
fortabit. PrtraM tram and back entrance. 
Oarate. blUa paid AM 4-13(1. ( ( (
OoUad

TWO t  ROOM fumlahad apartmanU. prl-
rale baUu. frlcldalrt. btUa paid. Cleaa In.
—  "  - - 1 -1—*b( Main. AM
t  ROOMS AND pnratt bath, eoupla only. 

OoUad.na pats 3*6
3 ROOM FURNUHED lor eeupla only. 
( (•  Aylford. Mrs SulUran. AM 4-MU. 
EyatUnks AM 4-l»71

AM 4-MU.

3 EOOM AND bath fumlahad apartmant. 
O a i^  only. Apply (*b Mam
OARAOB 
hath He

AFARTMENT, 1 i 
pats, na ehlldran. Main.

1 ROOM FURNUHED apartment, hint 
*PPtT m tMam. AM 4-(T^

3 ROOM FUENl Apply

FOR RENT—Air eondltUmed 2-bedroom 
and l-b#droom furnished houses Kitchen- 
etiet for m#o. Bills oaid. reasonable 
A C. Key, AM 3-39n. 2509 West Highway 
$0

NEW, AIR eaoditloned 3 rooma near 
Bose Automatic washer optional. Accept 
small baby AM 4m3$

1 ROOM AND bath furnished or unfur
nished bouse Apply 1403 West tod.
TO CXiUPLB only^Newly decorated 3 
room fumiohed house. Large closets, 
built ins. air condiitooed. private drive, 
fenced yard 4n$ Bell. AM 4-9441
5 ROOM. BATH. fumUhed. 2 Miles west 
of Webb If not there, apply 1001 Johnson

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES B6
UNFURNISHED. NICE 3 room and hath, 
laria cloaeta. kitchen cabmeto. and etor- 
afc. Located 101 East 3th. AM 1-3332

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houM. Lo
cated 103 Eaal «th AM 4-7331
1 ROOM AND hath unfumtohed bauat 
with (ara«e IIM Owm«.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED at MO NW 
10th. Day. AM 1-2141: altar (. AM 4-72M.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM bouM. naw- 
ly decorated, fenced yard, lawn, tnrafe. 
near Alrhaae Prefer couple, conalder 
•man child. AM 4433*
EXTRA LARGE 3 mem unfumlahed 
beuaa near acbool. 353 month, no hUla paid. 
AM 44341

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa lo
cated 111 Northweit lOlh AM 4-33(7
3 BEDROOM MODERN bouao. acroae 
alrect from Foraan (chool. R A. Cham- 
heri, Warren Straal. Lockhart Addition.
X BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa la- 
calad IM Ml Yemen (73 month. For m- 
formnllon call AM 4-3*1*
1 BEDROOM. DEN
IN  month, no bllla 
Monllcallo. AM 4-*((7

children acci 
paid. 1(01

epted
I4<morUi

BRAND NEW Three bedroom, 
month 1403 Meea AM 4-(371

(IW

ONE 4 ROOM and ona X room and bath 
unfumlahod houaa. 7 mllet on Oall Hlth- 
way EX (-1207
NICE UNFURNISHED 3 hadmam. eepa 
rate dming room 204 llth  Flaeo AM 
440*7 or AM 440((

VERT PRETTY 2 bedroom bmiM. oBotco 
leealloo. AM 4-2((t.

STATED CONCLAVE Bit 
Sprtne Commandery No II  
K T. Monday. Au(uat 10. 7 10 
p m. Practice ercry Mon
day

Shelby Read, E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plame Lodge No 3*( A P 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thuraday nlfhu, (  00 p m. 

W V. Orlffm. W M.
Errm Danle;. Ser

STATED MEETINO B 1 (  
Sprln* Chapter No 171
R A M  Friday July 17
7 00 pm  Work In Paat
Matteri Decree

Temp Currie. H P.
Ervin DanleL Sec

S P EC IA L N O TICES C t

PRE8H PEACHES for Bsle. Eason Gar
den Center. 1705 Scurry ai anytime Also 
at Eason Nursery, East Highway $0 after 
2 0$ pm.
PERSONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. I nioke loons others refuse. Coil Mr. 
Parsons. AM 3-3555.
LICENSED MATERNITY Honte for gÛ ls 
desiring complete confidential care, li
censed adoption service with trained per
sonnel. Call or wnie JE 4-2S55. Volunteers 
Of America. 2710 Avenue Je Fort Worth 
5, Texas.
ALL NEW oil over again. Chevrolet’a 
done tt agoin^AlX NEW cor for the oec- 
ond straight year You'U note fresh new 
diatinctum m slimline Design. A floating 
new kind of imoothness from Chevrolet’s 
superior ride. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test! Drive a 1959 CHEVKOLET todav 
TidweU Chevrolet. 1501 Boat 4th. AM 
4-742L
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 10M South 
Gregg Good opeciols AM 4-9993. Free
Delivery.

LO S T  k  F O U N D C4
LOST OR sireyod—vod heifer, motley face. 
7 MIlea aouth on Old San Ansalo Hl(bway. 
Homer Ko«er AM 4-20U

BUSINESS OP.
CHEVRON SERVICE Station for 
For mformatioQ call AM 4-97$l.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Contact Administrator 
Howard County 

Hospital Foundation 
A.M 4-7411

w a it r e s s  w a n t e d - S undaya off. Apply 
in person lopo South Orexg
TELEPHONE SURVEY girl Experienced I 
invurance. and one lady to supervioe boys 
dUlributlof cords AM 3-3412

AVON COSMETICS

Need* Qualified Women interested 
in good earnings at once Average 
to 210 a day. Increased cosmetic 
business creates opening in How-1 
ard County Jr. CoUege vicinity. 
Write Dist. Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore. | 
Big Spring.
WAITRESS MUST be experienced snd 
courteous. 1 morning khlft. ! short hour 
shift. 3 p m —9. Apply Howard Rouse | 
Hotel desk.

HELP WANTED. Mi*e. F 2

WANTED—MEN or women for full or I 
part time work No canvassing, cor neces
sary. Contact Jock Hall. 1010 South Gregg.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME

TtxU furnished. D^loma awarded. Loa 
monthly paymeaU. Fer tree booklet write: 
Amencoa SchooL Dept. BH. Box 3145. 
Lubbock. Texas

FINANCIAL

OIL INVESTORS 
We are offering fractional interests I 
in a shallow weU to be drilled soon 
on a choice 280 acre Texas lease. 
Exceptional opportunity. Write for 
full information today. Petroleum 
Exploration Alliance, P  0. Box 
2355, Capitol Station, Austin 11, | 
Texas.

PERSONAL LOANS R 2

TOP BOIL and rui eand. CaU A. 
(Shoiiyi Henry or L. L. Murpbee* 
AU 4-5294- AM 44142
SKEETER CAS8ELMAN- Sheet metal air- 
conditioning and heating, soles and serv< 
ice Reasonable prices on duct Install*' 
tion 115 East Third. AM 3-4490
DAY’S PUMPING Service. eegspo 
septic tanks, grease trope cleaned. lU*- 
sonable 2510 West 16th. AM 4-2953
TOP SOIL and caliche. RototUler* 
and tractor work. AM 3-279$.

track

YARD DIRT, fertlliter. red catelaw sand 
or fi:]-in dirt. Phone AM 4-567$. E. O. 
Mealer
GARNER THIXTON S Canvas House Ve
netian Dilnds and repairs Convot repair. 
IKOO East 16th. AM 3-4364

Oiity fodery-eedwrlzed

EhcXxofwc
m m fm  a n d  a e n r l o a

RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-2027 AM 44012

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work —^Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPERIENCED —GUARANTEED 
C ARPET LAYIN G  
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
H C. MePHERBOH Pumplnf (Mvlea 
Septic tanka, waeh racka 140( (curry. 
AM 4-(3l2; nichto. AM ________
POR auiCX •ande# call C. W 
Septic tank-casipool atnrle*. AM 
AM 443*3.

Pard.
s-sxs-

WATER WELLS dliUad. aaaed. Pumi 
Can ba flnaneed. J. T Cook. 3301 Aekarl

ipa.
■ly

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoa 
hIra-Black top loll. barnyard fartlllker. 
diivavay (ravel. caUeha. aand and (ravel 
delivered. Wliutoo KUpatrtek. Dial EX 
(-4157. ________

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
IMi Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 2-6357

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hauaa. Airport 
AdfUtloo. (3* moMB. AM 44((1 bafor* (  
*m

4 ROOM UNFURNIBHSO houaa, 17(( BiO- 
1. AM AMB.

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k Service 

Contracting k Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It P ay i 
AM 3-2716 IIS  East 3r<)
LAWN* MOWED and 
mowtr Call AM 4-UM

irtmmod Fowtr

TOMMY* PHOTO Labro  Lab Htaiographe I 
Waddlnft-P'artMa^nilldri 

AM 4-MJS-AM 443(0.

for

$$ MONEY $$
For Any Need
110.00 to 1100.00

FIRST$ $
FINANCE CO. 
207V  ̂ Main St

WOMAN'S COLUMN

OOHVALESCXNT HOME—Room for ona or 
tvo  Exporlancad care. 1110 Main, Ruby 
Vau(hn. ______________________

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1

LOU (T IU . buye and lalle antiquae at 700 
AyK'trd, Traaauraa To Traab—Temu Or 
each.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUZIKR’S FINE Coamatlee AM 4-731*. 
1(( Xaat 17th. Odaaaa Morria.

CHILD CARE J2

CHILD CARE and Iroolot 
Baat (th. AM 4-M*(

don*. 1000
w a x  BABY aU la your boma anyUiiM. 
AM 34S3(.
SIT IN your booia. CaB AM X-3*0( ha- 
twaan 34.
Lovmo cHn.D
velcoma on 
4-73**.

D dara, by day or weak, 
aaklnda. 1*04 Scurry, AM

DAT OK nl(bt miraary. Call AM 3-3B37.
WILL KEEP ehlldran In my bamt daj- 
nl(bt. AM 44343

MRS HUBBELL’B Nunary open Monday 
throu(b Saturday. 1(17 Bluebonnet

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING
3-2103

WANTED 300* Scurry. AM

IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-7(70.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4-3S0*
IRONINO-PTCK UP on 3 dosan 300 Bcur- 
ry, AM 47S6S
tXONINO WANTXD-Dlal AM 4-2(St.

SEWING n
MRS ‘DOC‘ WOODS—caving 
tIOM. IMO Nolan. AM S-miT

and altara-

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS vlU 
>avln(. 70( North O re((, AM 3-3017.

do
DO ALTERATIONS and sevtnc- 711 Roa- 
nale. Mn. Churebvtti, AM 44115.

FARMER'S COLUMN
L  NEW all over again. Ctwvrolat'i 

dona H agabi-ALL NEW car for tba eaoond 
•tralfbt year. You'll nolt fraih nev 
dlillnetlon In Slimline Deelfo. A noating 
nev kind of amooUintet from Chovroleft 
•uporlor lid*. Be our fuoel for a Ploaiur* 
Teat I Drfva a I*N  OIKYROLBT today. 
TIdvell Chevrolet. ISOl Xaat 4th, AM 
4-7421

FARM SERVICE KS

BALES AND Service on Rada Submem- 
Iblt. Myari-Berkler and Demmlnf pumpe. 
Coniplala valer vail aarvlee vella drtllod. 
caaad and citan-outo Windmill ra i^ r 
Uaed vtndmilla. Carroll CboaM, LTrle 
4-JMl Oaaboma

For REST Rotultt 

11 HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

One of the
world's finest

Because of its great beauty. .  its fineness 
of performance, the ZEN ITH  T V  is justi
fiably first and foremost in the worlds 
esteem.
Why don't you visit Big Spring Hard
ware today and see for yourself the many 
wonderful features Zenith offers.

W E GIVE scornE STAMPS 
TERM S TO F IT  YOUR BUDGET

S P R IN GBIG
IIARRWARE

117 Main Dial AM 45265

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  • RADIO SERVICE
•  AH Makaa TITa *  Auto RoJlu Sarvica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

FR ID AT  TV LOO

KMIDTV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

l o e —Tmlh ar Cooav * 30—Htohway FaUol 3:Jb—WresUiag
Qusneot

I ’.9b—County Fotr
I0:0b-J4ews 4 Ob—Bowling
10:10—Bporta 9:00—Clvle Art

6 ;0b->Frankle Laint lOlV-Weather 9 2b—Ind. On Parade
6 3b—Komie Karntval 10:3b-Jack Poor 5 49—Newi Weather
9:3b—Laurel S Hardy 12 0b->SifO Off 

SATUBOAT
$: Ob—DUney land

4:45—Nava 7:0*—Perry Came
(  00—Our Town 9 9b—Cartoons 1 Ob—BoM Venture
(0 5 -aporU  
(  15—I^wa

(:  15—Through Iba 0 0*—ClmaiTon City
Portbolaa 9 3b—D A *s Man

$ 29^Weaiher (:9 »-R u ff b RadSy tio b —News
6 3b—P  Kelley's Blues lO.ob-Fury 10 19—Weather
7 OB-Oaklb Vallay Dale 10:2b-^rcu$ Boy 10 19—"Shock*
7:30—Col FUck 11:00—eu ro  Kid 12:0b—Sign Off
$ Ob-Cal. Of Sporte 
$ 49^Bowllng 
9 0$—Western Tlieatre

U:3$-~B Franriieo M 
FUUburgh

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  
REP A m

TV

Can
e m r  RADIO R  TELEV IS IO N  S ER V IC E  
8NH Gregg AM 4-2177

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

3:0(^Brighter Day 
$ l&—9*cr«t Storm 
$ 30—Edge of Night 
4 OD-OuldtBf Ufbl 
4 19—Mark slevena 
4 3D~Cartoon»
$ Ob—Looney TunM 
$ 3b'-Buge Bunay 
6 Ob—Farm Reporter
$:19~Douf Edward* 

•Rawnli6 3b~Rawnlde 
1 Jb—David Nleea 
$ Ob-^PhU BUver* 
i  3b—PUybouae 
$ Ob-Line Up 
9 3b—Markham 
to Ob-Newo. Weolbor

l$;3b-BUl Mack Bbow 
12:0b—aign Off 
9ATUBOAY 
$:2b-91cn O*
1 25—Newt
$:2b—CopCv Kongarob 
9:9$-Mlchty Mouoe 

19:0b—Heckle k Jecklo 
19:3$-Robl* Rood 
1100—Newa 
11 :)b-CartoQiM 
11:4$—Player To Player 
11 56—Chicago al N Y
2 4b—Or. Amer. Race
3 19—Air Force 
3;3$—BowUng

4 Ob-Big Picture 
4 3b— Featuretie 
liO^Llberaee 
$ 30—Country Style 
6 00—Playhouse
8 3b—Rerkonmg 
Y 3b-Wanted
$ 00—Brenner 
f:3b-Have Ou* 

WUl Travol
9 $$—Gunomoke 
9 3b-Wbirlvbtrdo

1$ Ob—Showeave 
U 30—Blgo Off

SIGN ATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
219 Scurry

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 3-2461

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Day3 Ob—Brighter
3 15—Matinee
4 49—Pro-Am Golf 
$ 49—Doug Kdwordo 
6 0b-9porU 
$:lb-Htwa
6 29-Weathtr
0 3b—Rawhide
1 90—1 Love Lney 
$ Ob—Phil silver*
• 3b—Playhouae
• Ob—Wblrlybtrdo 
9:30—9 Fronclae*

10 OO—News 
10 10—doorU 
10:l$_Texas Today 
10 20-Weother

Boat

l$:to—Theatro 
•ATVBDAT 
0:30—Capt. Kangaroo 
$:30-Mlgbty Mouse 

10:00—Heckle k Jecklo 
10:30—Robin Rood 
11:00—Jeffs  Collie 
11:30—Cartoons 
U 49—Baseball Leadoff 
11:59—Chicago at N. Y 
30b—Pro'Am Golf 
4 :0 ^ B tf Picture 
4:30—Worthip 
i:0b-BaotD RFD 
I  3b—Cartoons

6 Ob—Bporu
$:lb-News
6:29-W#athor
6 3b—Reckoninf
7 3b-Wanted
$ Ob—State Trooper 

Gun
Will Travel 

9 Ob—Ounsmoke 
9.3(^Mlckey ■piUaik# 
10 Ob-News 
10:10—Sports 
10 2b-Weather
10 3b-Andy wuiiams
11 O^Theotre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

( ; * • —TniUi av Coof*> 
uaneaaquaneaa

S:M-County Fair 
4:0*-Matlnaa 
(:3*—Heapltallty nma 
(rS^Nava
(;l*-W eaUiar 
(tlB —Rera'a RearaO 
(;3 »-W a lt DUnay 
7:3*—Leava It Te Beavtr 
(;0 »-C a l. of Bporta 
(:0 »-T h ln  Man
*:30—U  Squad 

U ;S *-B a « Mlaataraea

M :3*-Ntva 
1*:4B-Waathtr 
1(:4S—Bporta 
11:00—Jack Paar 
HATUEDAY 
( : 00—Roy Roftra 
(  00—Howdy Goody 
S;3»-Ruff and Raddy 

100*—Fury 
10:30—Clreua Boy 
11:00—True Stow 
11:30—Ban Francitao at 

PlUabur(t)

3 43—Scoreboard 
1 00—Movie
5:30—Oetective'e DIarr 
0:0̂ L o n a  Raasar
4 30—People Ara Funny 
7 00—Pariy Como 
( : 0O—Black Baddla
(  30—Cimarron City 
* 30-D A I Man 

10:00—Dkvtd Mlvoa 
10:30—Nova 
I0'4O-Waath«
10:45—Bporta 
10 30 Bnovoaoo

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

3.00—Brtthtor Day 
3 IB—Beerol Storm 
1:30—Ed(0 of NUthI
4:00—Outdlnr Light 

: Bta4:15—Mark Btavaiu 
4.30—Cartoona
1:30—Buga Bunny 

tutor(:00—Novt. Wottl 
(1 5 —Doug Cdwarda 
(:30—Dtaneyland 
7 30—David NIvao 
(: (0 -P h ll Sllvara 
*3 0 —Brenner 
* 00—Une Up 
(3 0 —Hotllna

10 00—Neva. Waathar 
10:30—BUI Mack 
13:0O-BI(n Gtt 
SAYUKDAY
(  30—Sign On 
(3 5 —Nava
(30—Capt Cingareo 
(:S0-MUrhty Mouae 

10:00—Hackle b Jecklo 
10:3O-Robln Rood 
11:00—Nava 
11.30—Country (tylo
11 55—Baaobkll
3 45-Rkce of Week 
3:15—Air Force 
3:30—Bovlln*__________

4 OO—Blg Picture 
4 30—Pealuretta 
5,00—Llberacf 
3 30—Timely Toptca 
O'OO—Lone Ranger 
(3 0 —Reckoning 
7 30-Wanted 
• OO-Col Flack 
*'30—Have Gun 

WUl Travel 
( 00—Ounamoka 
*: 30-Whirl vblrdi 

10:00—flhovraaa 
11:30—8t(n Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  -  LUBBOCK

3 :00—Brt(btar Day 
3:15—BaertI Blorm 
I 10-Xdga of Night 
4 :0 0 -a o l^  U(M 
4:11—MarkBtavena 
4:10—Namaa to Iba 

Nava
1:30—Buga Buany 
• :f0-Nava- WaallMr 
( :U —D ^  Edvards 
(  30-Rawhlda ,  
7:30—David NlVan 
(:0O-PhU Sllvera 
(:30-WhtrIyhlrda 
(  OO-Una Up 
(;30—Rough Rtdara

10:00—Nava. Waathar 
I0 3O-BU1 Mack 
11:00-B1(B Ofl 
(ATUROAY 
(:(0 -B I(n  Ou 
(:15-N tvk
(  10-Ckpt Kangaros 
(:I0 —Mighty Mouaa 

t(:(0-Reckla b Jackie 
M;30—Robto Rood
n  00—Neve 
11:30—Laam to Orao 
1155—Baaaball 
1:4(—Ract of Week 
3:15—Air Force 
3:30—Bevltog

4:00—Big Picture 
4:30—Featuretie 
5 00—Jubilee 
•: 00—Playhouaa 
4:30—Reckoning 
7:30—Wanted 
(OO—Brenner 
(:10—Have Oun 

HUI Travai 
(  ( 0--Uurumoka 
*•30—Theatre 

1* :00—Shoveaee 
11:30—81(0 Off

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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1x6 Shei 
Dry Pin

2l« Lb. 
Shingles 
90 Lb. S 
Roofing 
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(Strongb 
2x4 Pre< 
Studs .. 
24x14 2-1 
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2-0X6-8 ! 
Slab Do 
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ON SERVICE 
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rlTblrdi 
Ktctaa 
I Off

PIctur*
lureUt
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lonlnc 
tad 
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IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
Is itafSlBh — iMt Nr 

Brlag It Ta Ua
I We c u  tlx U troBi Ib m  ta

COINPUBTE S E E V lca  ON 
A ir eaalai  Faglaaa 
CllatoB Eaflsaa 
LaBi aa Pawar P raSt t o  

Pick Dg aM  DaBrarr

H ALE PUMP CO.
|4M B. M  AM MTU

m erchandise

BUILOINO MATERML8 LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25
$5.95 
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95
$6.95 
$7.80

1x6 Sheatbing 
Dry Pine ...............

2 l «  Lb. Composition 
Shingles <economy)

! 90 Lb. Slate
Roofing .................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ......................
24x14 2-Llght
Window U n its ........
2-OX6-8 Mahogany
Slab Door ..............
4x8H" Fir 
Plywood <per sheet)

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI ^6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8—Vk-In Sbeetrock 14.95
16 Box Nails Keg 610 75
2 x6 's ...................................17.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal | 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag . $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal $4.50
Rubber Base WaD Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. GaL $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4tb Dial AM 3-2531

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
RKOISTCEXD VKC toy fox terrier pup
pies Small. Cetor black, white, tan 
AM 4-9797.
FOR SALS: • French pedigree minia
ture poodlee. 1 Male. 9 female. Silver 
grey. AM M M .
RCOISTKRBD CHIHUAHUA puppies, lee 
at 1911 Weat tod. CaU AM 4-7ia
RCOUTERCD MALE Dachahund puppy, 
red. 904 Virginia.
TWO RSOUTSRXD Beafla bounds, male 
and female. Trained to hunting. See at 
903 West 14th.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
Douauc OVEN rant*. Kxc«II«nt
cafMUUoo. Look* Hk* ntm. Oolj SISS. HU- 
burn'i AppUAOc*. M4 O ngf.
5 PIECE CHROME (UntUt. extra Mali 
Detroit Jewel range. g«od coadUton: deek. 
chair, beokeaae. AM S-XUl. AM idSM. 
1003 Eait Idlh.
Used  PUXlfrrnilB  and appnnncea. But- 
Hell-Trade Weet Md* TraAwi Peet 3404 
Wett Highway 10
rOLOtPOT 134 REPRIOERATOR with 
134-pound treeaer coropartmtat. automatic 
detroat. 4 Months old. 0300. Sec 200-8 
Hunter Diiee. AM 3-UI3.
RECONDITIOHED OE PUtcr Pto auto
matic waaber and matching automatic 
dryer Ready to giro yaari «  good eerv- 
Ice. Only 012 37 per month for the pair 
Other reconditioned waahen ae low at 
OS 00 monthly. Rllbura'i Appliance. 304 
Oregg

USED SPEOALS
Chrom# DiaetM— 4 Chalre ............. Oil Og
J-Pc Bedroom Sultei ...................  020 05
Oat Rantt lOood) 010 05
Refrigerator Oood CoodUIOD   03t M

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

Fireston e
BRAKE
Save  A lm ost ' 2

19 00 Value  
C ompore?

1 . Ad|ust brakai
2. Add braka fluid
3. Ra-pack whaal 

baaringo
4. Balanca front whaalt
5. Ra-aligrt front ond

T ir c s t o n c
507 E. 3rd AM 4.5564
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

5 PC. Chrome Dinette ........  $39.95

RoU-a-way Bed A Mattress $59.50 

Rattan C hairs........................ $7.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

4-Daar <44nr. 4$ aipg I14n
4-Daar Daapkiaa HTSt

Camplata Sarvtea — Paiia 
Tesaa No. I latparlad Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R .S.V oPa

4tb at Jokaaaa ‘  AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE

WANTED TO BUY L it

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
FRIG IDAIRE Refrigerator---------
12 Cu. F t................................... $99.95
LIKE  NEW repossessed 3-Piece 
Walnut Bedroom Suite. Take up 
payments of only $10 monthly. 
5-Piece Chrome Dinette. Extra 
good condition. Only ..........  $30.00
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............  $00.05
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining;
Room Suite with B u ffe t___ fBOJS

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

NEW
Couch and 2 Chain .............. t  00 50
30 Inch Oae Btoye ........... 3130.50
4000 C P M  Air Conditioner . 3 19.50
Table and 4 Chain 3 33 30
Double Dreuer, Bookcaee Bed. Prench 
Provincial 3 93 50
Solid Maple Double Dreeaer and Poiter
Bed . 3113.00
Double Dretaer. Bookcaee Bed 3 73.50 
Apartment lOe PHILCO Refrigerator

313950
Table and 3 Chain ......  3 49.50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

REPOSSESSED

TV and Automatic Washer. Both 
for price of one ...................... $250

$10 down, take up payments of $4.00 
week.

New Wringer - type Washer with 
pump. 1 Full Year Warranty. Reg.
$144.95. Now o n ly ................. $129.95
$10 down, $2 00 Week.

Come by WESTERN AUTO today 
and pick up your July Jubilee Sale 
Catalog. Tremendous savings on 
hundreds of items.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stort*

306 Mala AM V6241

C A R P E T
$6.96 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
WE BUY — acu all kind* hotucbold 
foodi. appllancct-anythlng at yalu«. 101 
Lamcaa tfwy. AM 3-4tll._________________

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE  RECORDER A H I-H  
RECORD PLAYE R  

Wb Boy—Sen—Bwap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44088

USED SPECIALS
A IR LIN E  21”  Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ...................... $119.95
CAPEHART 21" table model TV 
with swivel top table. Good
condition ..............................  $79.95
G-E 21”  table model TV with sUnd 
on casters. Mahogany finish. 
Makes a very good picture $79.95 
HOTPOINT 13 cu. ft. combination 
freeter-refrlgerator. Excellend con
dition. Onb' .........................  $99.96
M AYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This is a real buy for
someone ................................  $49.95

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY • 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware”  
Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

FOR BBT RBULTS 
IRALD CLASSiniOS> . y

WRIGHT 
4000 CFM Deluxe 

Model
Air Conditioner 
Regular $149.95 

Now Only

'122.50
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson_____________ AM 4-7732

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Snecials

S-Piece Dinette. \'er> nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good $19.95
BED With Heavy Springs .. $25.00 
SOFA with Swivel Rocker . $49.95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Club Chair .. $29.95 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................  $39.95
2 PC. Living Room Suite $20.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631

Good Housdttpfe^

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson D ia l A M  4 4 0 2

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record players .. $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box sprinp, like
new .......................................... $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—21 In. Blonde Console PHILCO 
TV. Like new ...................$129.95

1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of $9.61 month.

1—High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re
corder. New. Reg. $199.95 . . . 
NOW ..................................$165.00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
months.............................. $100.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 MonUi.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE- •

Its Main Dial AM assn

WANTED TO b«)r • uicd todor cbc4l. 
PbOM Mrs. Tbomu AM 4-ITU.

PLANTS. SEED A TREES L l f
BEAUTIVm. HOUSE PUn!> tultsMt for 
sttt4 aaS hotpiui tokons. Alio- * •  ipecUI. 
BO la compact aunery itock croora la 
■alloa eociulacri. Piicoo aro rtftit. Sarlat- 
hill Nunory. 1404 South Scurry

M
M-l

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle 1 Bicycle Shop 

$04 W. 3rd AM 3-2322
1007 SQDAXB POUR Artel Bibb 

•quaro
Joeoa. PlMiiM 4414. iBmMo. Ttxu .
Ilka a Pour •beuld. Coatact SSi

AUTO SERVICE M-l

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACTHNE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

(Hieck Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS M 4
14 p o o r  SPARTAN bouactrmller for ealt. 
Set W yatfi Point. ColaraUo City.
XjOW. lo w  oqultr la houce trailer, taka 
up payiBcaU. HUlereit Mobile Home lot. 
AM S-44M.

13 poor HOUSHTRAILER. maUern with 
air covutUloner. A W. Rowe. Sand Springs. 
Tex., or Coahoma. LYrle 4-M40.
lost GREAT LAKES IS foot. 1 bedroom, 
sell equity or trade lor turatturc. AM 
4d31S.

M SYSTEM IS foot. 1347 model bouse 
trailer, cooltr. S400 cash See 409 San 
Jactnto.

D&C TRA ILER  SALES
SEE rr NOW

50x10 Ft. — 3 Bedroom Mobile 

Home.

Baked-On Enamel 

Will Not''chip Or Peel

3402 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4337

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for F IN E  furni
ture. WHEAT’S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEAUTIFUU-Uvinjg Room, 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs, Tables, 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention, 
rhe wonderful part about W HEATS 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UJKj£jttbj
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM flSOS

USED FURNITURE
Wa Hart A Uoed Stock Of Utad 

Purnitura And AppUaaett At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Bbop Around—Then Como Be* Ut [afttl
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

A&B FURNITURE
im  W Ird AM 3-Mt1

REPOSSESSED

3—Repossessed TV's. All in very 
good condition. From $39 95 to 
$59.95.
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ..... ..............................$ 89.95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater ....................  ......... $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399.95
NOW ...................................  $299 95
OLYM PIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW .. $159.95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. I249.W NOW ...............  $99.95

W HITE’S

BEST WE SELL 
A T  THESE PRICES

$2.99 Sq. Yard

Loop Pile tweed carpet. Heavier, 
packed with 31% more tufts than 
‘Big Book" carpet.

Free Estimatea 
Call Gene Flinn

Sears Catalog Sales Office 

AM 4-5524 
213 South Main

COMPARE

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less) AT 

HILLCREST

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3^488

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LS
MARTIN TENOR S axA pbon r with c r m  
and CBM eover. ExecUent condition and 
flniata. Majr ba coon at Andenon Mualc 
Co . 113 Main Blraat AM 3-3491.

PIANOS U

WE HAVE

In thii Ticinity 1 rtpoMC4««d pluiot 
limhUi. 0d4 iBkhoekay tplntt and dim 
light tinUh (plnct u>d on* •tudtnt pltno 
UiBl responilble phrtlks mty xxiumt 
b tlu e ti.  Wiit4 only.

Credit Dept. McBrayer 4 lo iu  
Pu d *  CompBBy

3131 E. Laoeuter I t .  Worth. T cxm

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Aik About Our RentAl PUa 

310.00 Mooth
ETcrythlna PaM on reatml applied la 
purehaxe

An Models Hammond Organs. 

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Ageat ter JtekliM Mutle Ca. 
aeutb 11 Meta Dr The VUIage 

MMIaad. Tex MO M IM

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SPORTING GOODS U
CASIM BOAT end trailer. N e « tlree. U 
h.p. See King motor. 1171 It t l Robla. 
AM l i 

lt  POOT ALUMINUM boat. 11 b p Sea 
King Bwtor. factory trallar. Excellent eco- 
dllton. AM 4-31M aHer 1:00 p m
FISHERMEN. BOATERS, live al Lake 
Thomaa. commu'.e ta work, •paaiotu 3 
room houce. 1 bathe, cboap. Tun left tt 
LekoeWv gracory, follow tlgni. CalL vrtta 
Paul Collier. IN  V4J Tower. Midland
RACIRO BOAT and motor. Mortury Mart 
' i r  with t ‘ k foot hydroplaBe. all for txn. 
Carter*! Purnitura, 2nd and Oregg.

MISCELLANEOUS LU
HOW DO you keop your earpeti lo clean? 
Blue Luaira of eourac . . . il't lope. 
Big Spring Hardware.

202-204 S c u r r y AM 4-S271

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. AircraR tires 14 and IS

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 
Open I a.m. to I p.m. y

■37- Ugt MARKETTE MOBILE borne, car
peted. bedroom, nuraory, 1300 c.fjn. cool
er. AM 4-1311 ext 740.

Tent Aalk irliir BaMor Ear
SPARTAH-**M" SYSTEM—SPARCRAIT 

■*We Tradt for AaTthtnC*
Spar cent, up to 7 yre Ptaanelns 

West OT Town, Hwy W 
Block Wext of Air Baco Road 

BIO SPRXNO—ABU-Bne 
AM S.37SI OR 1-S4I1
1037. 33 POOT MOBILE home. 1380 tor 
cqutty. See HUIalde TraUer Park. Eaat 
Highway so. AM 3-Z7I3.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-$
IMg FORD V-g PICEUP. Oood condmon. 
AM 4-34M or tee at SIg Weal Mb
load FORD CUSTOM cab. V-t Low tnUo- 
ago pickup. Muit leo to apprarjata. 
Orteer Truck and Implamcnt Oa.. • n m ri 
Highway. AM 4-32g4.
loss INTERNATIONAL V-ZI3 Truck Tran- 
tar with V 34* engine. Like new. Drlear 
Truck 4 Inriplemcnr C>.. Lanieca Hlghwal, 
AM 4-31M.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
44 JEEP TOR tale. Can ba •can at 103

PrlacetoD or call AM 11313.
IIU  PORD PAIRLANE 
at Id? Bait ISUi.

‘300.* 31300. Boo

ATTENTION-ALL otnceri WAPB- Yau eaa 
buy a Daw sporti car or economy ear- 
No Down Payment- No Tax or Ueenae 
ton. Bank rata tatareat. USAA meuraaea. 
See uc today. Harmonson Porelsn Motan, 
311 Weit 4tta, AM 4dlU

ALL NEW all over again. ChavraiaC’e 
done It agaln-ALL NEW car for the lee- 
end itralght year. Ten'll net# fresh dsw 
distinction la Slbnltn# Design. A tlaatlag 
new kind at unoothneii from CheTrslat’ i  
Superior rtdo. Be our guest lor a Pleasure 
Ten I Diiee a 1330 raEVROLET todo' 
TMweU Chaerolet. 1301 East 4th. 
4-7421.

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial AM 44386

IBRVICR

‘57 CHAMPION 4 -door....... $129$
‘57 FORD Custom 2-door . . .  $1295
‘56 RAMBLER 4-Door ........  $96$
‘55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
'56 OLDSMOBU.E 2-door . . . .  $1150 
5$ PLYMOUTH t-door, OD $750 

‘55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $895
‘54 FORD Custom 4-door ....... $595
‘S3 PONTIAC C a ta lin a .........$395.
‘53 BUICK 4-door ................... $495

‘4$ STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $1U

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 1-2413

Thd Penllay Bras. Say—
”Perea la the Rinfner king—
Bd Bsakes ysnr car perk ap and 

■lag
With Mafflers LIFETIME GUAR 

ANTEED
Which bd mSTALLA FREE!" 

til Eaat Ira

heralding the all new . .  .
AUSTIN ASS

. . a brilliant performer
Th« Austin ASS is brilliant in appMranc* and par- 
formanca. Initially low in coat —  aoay and inaxpan- 
tiva to maintain. It it built to tha axacting and tima- 
taatad standards that hava bacoma aynonymoua with 
AUSTIN. Its roominatt, quiatnaaa and top parform- 
anca dalivart you tha utmost in driving comfort.

Harmonson Foreign Motors
911 W. 4th AM 4-8143

Dependable Used Cars
# C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power- 

v O  fiite, white tires,
solid blue color ..........................................
FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, itand- 

^ 7  ard shift, two tone bladi and white, low
mileage, exceptionally nice ......................  4 p i4 w W *F

/ C ^  FORD Customiine club coupe. V-8 engine, C I A O C
heater, solid green f in is h .............. ^ I W 4 » 4 ^

# | C X  FORD station wagon. V-8 engine. Fordomatic trans-
mission, radio and heater. Solid green $1235

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power 
steering, radio, heater. Not a better one C O O C
in town ...........................................................

/ E C  (CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T f l C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout O J

/ E C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and beater. Two tone E A Q C
blue and white ...............................................

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88‘ 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 0 C
white tires. Only .......................................... O  J

/ C 7  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
^  •  A ir Conditioning. Two tone grey ^  C  7  C

and white .......................................................
/ ^ 0  B U K ^  4-door sedan. ^ 8 5

J O is  MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Diol AM 4-6351

TOP VALU E USED CARS
/ C Q  FORD Custom ‘3(X>‘ 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

®  matic. Like new inside C 1 Q  C  A
and out. Only ............................................. ^ I 0 3 U

/ e g  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. white tires, tinted glass. C O O C A  
A nice family car ...................................

/ E C  BUICK Century 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat- C l  1  E  A  
er, Dynaflow, white tires. See this one for ▼  1 U W

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, C  C Q C  
^ * 9  heater, white tires. Extra nice ..................

/ e g  MG roadster. Radio, healer, wire wheels. C 1 7 0 C  
^ O  Only 10,000 actual miles ........................... ^ 1 / 7 3

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
All Aluminiind 

GuarantMd Muffkr 
(Rngular Stock and Sport MuffUrs)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trainod Mochanics 

SfMcializing In 
Brako Ropair 

Tuno-Upt
And All Automobilo Rapalr

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4.7301

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months - -  24 Months — 30 Months
ACME RENTAL

CJte/û 4>£et
1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fridoy, July 17, 1959 13

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR BALK M-ie

USED CAR SPECIALS
'56 FORD 4-door Overdrive . $895
•55 DODGE V-a Pickup ........  $575
•55 FORD Wagon ..................  $750
‘55 FORD 4-door........................$695
54 FORD Wagon with Air . . .  $695
‘53 DODGE 2-door................... $395
SI CHEVROLET Hardtop .. $550
‘54 FORD 4^oor ........................$495
•47 INTERNATIONAL Pickup . $95

J E R R Y ' S
Uied Ciri

$11 w. Rrd AM a-asii

M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-It
1337 DE SOTO PIRESWKEP, 32M boy* 
equity. KoMo, hmler. ll.ooo xctusl raiNa 
onx »wi>T AH 3-44M _____________
1337 PACKARD STATION wagon 4̂ 1oot 
Poirwr tlgartiig. brakta. air condUlolMd 
3I4IS Cantact U6 ByrnM. Commercial 
Credit Corn. t« take up paymenu or re- 
nnapee AM 4-73S3_______________________
1333 BUICK SPECIAL 3JW equity, lake 
up psynunlg. AM 4433S

'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $42.5
‘53 DODGE Hardtop ............ $39.5
‘S3 FORD Victoria $395
‘49 STUDEBAKER 4-door . $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whan Pa tawas Ma t Man#*'

111 East 4th I  AM 4-$783

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"A sk  Your N eighbor"

MERCURY DenuHi- 
strator. Air cood.

E NG LISH "Ford  An
glia demonstrator.

EDSELied. Alrcond. 
(Demonstrator.)

300‘.FORD Custom 
Standard trans.

m e r c u r y ”  Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air cond.

FORD Fairlana 500 
clb. epa Air cood.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.

MERCURY Montorey 
Phaeton sedan.

FORD Fairlane Town 
s^an .
CHEVROLET sedan. 
Standard trans.

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. A ir cond.

MERCTJRY' sport se
dan. Air con^tioned.

OLDSMOBILE Holi
day hardtop coupe.

O LM M OBILE  ‘9T se
dan. A ir con., power.

FORD SedM. V-6. 
Standard transmission

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. Air cond.

BUICK Special con
vertible cotipo.

PLYM OUTH 4 -door 
sedan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

MERCURY Mooterey 
4-door sodan.

m e r c u r y '  Sedan.
Air conditloood.

PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. AD 
power.

BUICK Super. Air 
conditioned.

UNCX)LN sport so
dan. A ir cood.

PONTIAC''2-door se
dan.

FORD 4-door 
sedan.

B U ick T d o o r  
Special sedan.

sfUD EBAKER Cham
pion sed. Overdrive.

CHRYSLER Crown 
Imperial.

JEEP 4-wheel (hive 
station wagon.

■FORD V-8~ 
sedan.

FORD
coupe.

6-passenger

JEEP 4-wheel drive. 
Cab.

Iniiiiiiii Mol'ir ('ll.
Your  L(ncoln oncJ V e r c u r y  Dcoicr

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P i l  AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ C ^  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, white 

v * 9  tires, clean throughout. Beautiful two- C Q Q C

/ B 9  CADILLAC *62' 4-door. Radio, beater, automatic 
transmission, power steering and C H O C  
brakes. Very sharp ...............................

/ C ^  FORD Victoria 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
white tires, C T O C
pretty green and white ..........................

/ C 7  FORD pickup. Custom cab, V-l engine, radio, heat- 
er and overdrive. C I A O C
Red and white .....................................  ^

"Quality Wilt la  Romambarad 
Long After Prica Hat Boon Porgottaw**

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymond Hamby •  P a il Price •  OUt QmU  jr ,  
$65 Wett 4th Dial AM  4-7475

DID YO U KNOW ?
You Can Move Into A Brand Now 50 Ft.

10 Wide Mobile Hem#—

Completely Equipped
Smell Down Payment 

$80.00 Month

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1M2 E. Third AM 44207

"BUYING COLOR TODAY?"
If you are an IMPULSE Buyer, try and Control your
self. DONT buy e beautiful color. Buy after you 
ROAD TEST end CHECK it out. We'll be glad to help 
you.
/ e g  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. lli is  is a 17.000-actual-mile, local 
one-owner car. If you're looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price,
don't miss this one. O n ly ....................... 9

/ C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, white tires, tinted glass. Beautiful tri
tone color. Real nice C l O O i S
inside and out .......

/ C Y  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- ^ O g O $ n  
er and factory air conditioned. Like new 

/ | C X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and while with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C 1  C  O  C
really sharp ........................ ..........

BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater. 
^  “  power steering, power brakes ^  1  J l A  C

Really nice ..............................................  ap

HUDSON Wasp 2-door hardtop. 6-cylinder, radio, heat- 
* * * *  Pri automatic transmission, good tires. If # T T A K  

you're looking for economy, this is it. Only ^  /

^ 5 5  2-door sedan. Standard trannnissioQ.
radio, heater Mechanically this little car is top notch. 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN  C Q A C  
and see this one today ........................  ^ 0 7 ^

DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- X i T T A C  
sion, radio, heater Completely reconditioned ^  #  w 3

/ C C  CADILLAC ‘62‘ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one C O  A A A  
owner car ...........................................

/ C X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, boater. 
Dynaflow, white tires, poorer steering, power bmkaa 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real C T O C  
nice in every way _____  ..

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

luick — Cedillec —- Opel Deoler
5rti of Gregg AM 4-43SS

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED APIS
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DaoHi Pcnolly
teOCJL. Soufli Korea (A P )  >- 

Saool District Court sea- 
tonred four North Koreans to

death Thursday for trying to spy 
for North Korea’s Communist re
gime. The judge said they had 
been sent South to collect military 
informalioa and infiltrate into 
South Korean political circles.
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Eyes Right
President Eisenhower presented 
this study during his news con
ference during which the steel 
strike, the possibility of a sum
mit conference and ^pre8t in the 
Caribbean were among topics 
discussed with newsmen.

U.S. 80 Group 
To Meet July 
30 In C-City

Highway 80 A.'ssn., with which 
members of the Big Spring High
way Developers Assn, are affiliat
ed. will hold its annual convention 
in Colorado City on July 30,

R. R. McEwen Jr., president of 
the Big Spring association, has 
dispatched letters to the 62 mem
bers of the group, calling atter,- 
tion to the meeting and including 
for consideration a copy of the 
proposed constitution of the U, S. 
80-Interstate 20 Highway Assn of 
Texas, which will be discussed a 
the Colorado City meeting.

He points out that the Big 
Spring Highw’ay Developers Assn., 
coTitrihutes to the support of U. S. 
80 Assn., U. S. 87 Assn . Texas 
Good Roads Assn, and Henry Ford 
Memorial Highway Assn Because 
of this, all of the local associa
tion members are members of 
each of the other organizations 
and entitled to participate in meet
ings and activities of all.

The developers group was or
ganized last year and 62 firma 
were er*rolled as members—pay
ing 1755 in dues. Of this nu)ney 
5750 has been divided among the 
four associations supported b>’ the 
local organization.

McEwen suggested H would be 
m o^ helpful if all of the 62 mem
bers sent delegates to the Colora
do City meeting of the U. S. 80 
Assn.

City Tax Receipts 
Show $6,000 Jump

Tax Department receipts for 
June showed more than $6,000 in
crease over a year ago, accord
ing to C. E. Johnson's report for 
the city tax-assessor-collector's
office.

The total this year is $10,664.74, 
compared with $4,521.59 for last 
year.

For the fiscal year to date, tax 
collections are o v e r  $13,000 
ahead of last year. The figures 
are $25,060.11 for 1959 and $11, 
343.35 for 1958.

b.

transitLona
Transitional two piece fashions - - - 

charmingly designed by Phillips 

Fashions to make the tronsition 

from summer to fall a breeze.

a. Grossgrain ribbon detoiled two-piece 

in block or blue, 18.95 

o. All cotton Herbert Meyers Boucle' 

Tweed two piece with smoked pearl 

button trim bock and front.

Block and white only, 19.95

College Studies Budget Of 
$425,000 For The Next Year

A  budgeted outgo .of something 
like $3,000 less than this year — 
while a deficit is reduced by about 
$5,000 — is proposed in the How
ard County Junior College fiscal 
schedule for the next year, begin
ning September 1. The new budg
et total is $425,822.

Public bearing on the budget 
has been set for August 13.

Major items of receipts include 
local taxes, a figure of $232,612. 
based on 93 per cent collection of 
a 60 cent rate on valuation esti
mated at $54,373,892; and the 
state's aid. placed at $93,252. Va
rious fees tuition charges, for 
regular and summer term regis
trants. special fees from library 
and laboratory use; from veter
ans' work and adult training — 
all these account for most of the

remainder of income.
By divisions, disbursements are 

sch^uled like this (new budget 
proposals listed first, followed by 
current year’s figure):

Administrative — $41,876 and 
$39,860. General expense (profes
sional and clerical salaries, ad
vertising, dues, student activities, 
special committee activities, etc.) 
— $55,339 and $56,671.

Instructional — $186,917 and 
$171,097.

Library — $14,610 and $13,591.
Auxiliary enterprise (cafeteria, 

athletic programs, book store) — 
$17,727 and $41,365). This major 
difference is because cafeteria 
and book store expenses have been 
transferred out. Income from 
these sources also has been tak
en out of the receipt side of the

JC  Dorms Due For 
Sept. 1 Completion

~1T

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES AVAILABLE 

N O W
They are freoi champioa 

hlood UoM. HURRY! 
ReglstratlM Papers Gearaataad
SILVER KEN NELS

Ackorly, Texas 
2 MUes Weal aa 
FM Read 2SS2

Howard County Junior College 
trustees heard Thursday afternoon 
that the school’s new dormitories 
should be completed by Septem
ber 1, a couple of weeks before 
needed for occupancy.

A progress report was given at 
the board meeting by Bill Frer.ch 
of the architect-engineer firm of 
Puckett k  French, who said he 
had gone over the status of the 
job the contractors, A. P.
Kasch 4  Sons. They have every 
reason to believe that work can 
be completed before the college 
term opens, although there has 
been some recent delay on deliv
ery of millwork, and a shortage of 
labor in tile laying. Frerich said 
he felt the progress was satisfac
tory in view of these handicaps.

The board also was told that 
work is progressing on paving 
work around the campus, and this 
slMwld be completed by the time 
the term opens.

Trustees ordered formal comple
tion of a contract with the Hous
ing 4  Home Finance Agency cov
ering priorities of all funds from 
the dormitories and student hous
ing facilities (cafeteria, student 
union building, etc.) toward re-

SOON TO OUR NEW BUILDING

T A K E AD VAN TAGE NOW  
OF SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS 

OF I T E M S . . .  TIRES, TVs, 
APPLIAN CES, LARGE AND SM ALL

g o o d / 9 e a r
SERVICE STORE

}I4  W. 3rd 01.1 AM 4-MZI

tiring the bonds issued under gov
ernment loan to build the d o ^ -  
tories

Formal approval was given for 
payment of an extra electric liriC 
to the men’s dormitory, a $175 
item that had been OK'd informal
ly previously,

Ih e  board approved employment 
of the firm of Hilliard Jones 4  
Company to handle the annual au
dit of HCJC books.

Also approved was purchase of 
an automatic bookkeeping ma
chine designed to handle mcreased 
accounting work without employ
ment of additional personnel. Con
tract was accepted from the Bur
roughs Company on a bid of $5,- 
771.25.

SEC Refused 
Addison Plea

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  Securities 
and Exchange Commission in 
Washington refused to accept a 
registration certiHcate filed by 
uranium promoter John Milton 
Addison of San Antonio, an attor
ney said yesterday.

Lester May, Dallas, said he 
was told by SEC ofHcials the 
form he submitted for Addison 
was not “ fun”  enough.

Spokesmen for the federal agen
cy declined comment beyond ad
mitting that they conferred with 
May and Addison and that no fil
ing was made.

May said he aAed  the SEC to 
take the form for a matter of 
record, and to take a check for 
the filing fee. “ They didn’t want 
that either," he said.

Addison, 31, is under a federal 
court ordw restraining him from 
disposing of his assets or borrow
ing money for deveiopment of his 
“ Benson Upgrader," which he 
claims holds the key to cheap nu
clear power.

The Bexar County Grand Jury 
in San Antonio has returned three 
indictments agakwt Addison for 
theft over $50 in connection with 
loans secured for the machine. He 
also faced chargee of selling ae- 
curitiaa wiliiout a Itcenaa.

budget, since these monies now 
will be earmarked for debt retire
ment dormitories.

Plant operation — $54,131 and 
$46,927. Major increase here is 
for utilities, because of new build
ings.

Capital expenditures — $25,009 
and $17,499. Big difference is for 
paving and ground improvement, 
already contracted for.

Contingency fund — $2,000 and 
$25,729.

Fixed charges (insurance, so
cial security, etc.) — $18,430 and 
$6,441. This calls for debt retire
ment of $12,257 not in current 
budget.

Special accounts — $5,280 and 
$6,061. This is a balancing item, 
and includes handling of scholar
ship and loan funds, and some 
gifU ).

The new tax rate allocation of 
14 cents for interest and sinking 
fund requirements sets up receipts 
of $91,006. Principal and interest 
payments for the year will be 
$65,075. Balance in this fund is es
timated to increase during the 
year from $20,214 to $25,933.

Wins Contract
LUBBOCK (A P )-H .  B. Zachry 

Co., San Antonio, won a contract 
yesterday for construction of a 44- 
mile, 8-inch oil pipeline in Eddy 
and Lea (U n ties , N.M.

The project, let by Service Pipe 
lin e  Co., will handle crude from 
17 leases.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stot* NotT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

TAVERN’
tim e fo r  Am erica ’s 
Best Prem ium 
Bourbon

M woof a m  woof n m n  m-k w
n n e n  tretwin lowsoe mrsot 

: tUMKMt MtTlliUlU CO. UMmUL tt e i«u

The Desert Sands Restaurant's Menu
For

Suntday, Ju ly , 19, 1959
You May Order From The Menu Or Be Served From The Smorgasbord

Smorgasbord Served Thurs., 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.; Sun., 11 A.M. To 3 P.M.

CHOICE OF ONE: CHOICE OF ONE:
Cream Of Tomato Soup Fresh Fruit Salad
Chilled Fruit Juice Tossed Green Salad
1 Slice Of Cantaloupe Combination Salad
Sardine Canape (Choice Of Dressing)

ENTREES:
Grilled Pork Loin Steak, Natural Gravys Apple Sauce .................................... 1.50
Grilled 6-Oz. Club Steak With Mushroom Sauce .............................................  1.75
One-Half Golden Brown Fried Chicken, On Toast .........................................  1.50
Breaded Veal Cutlet, Cream Gravy, Spiced Peach .......................................... 1.30
Fried Tenderloin Of Trout, Tartar Sauce ..........................................................  1.30
Grilled French Lamb Chops, Mint Jelly ........................    1.45
Choice Prime Rib Of Beef, Brown Sauce ..................  1.45
Broiled Fresh Halibut Steak, Lemon Butter ..................................................... 1.35
French Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauce ................................................... 1.50
Pan Fried Smoked Pork Ch<ms On Toast, Apple Sauce ..................................  1.45
Grilled Special Cut Dinner Steak, Au Jus ....................................................... 1.45
Fresh Water Catfish In Com M e a l....................................................................  1.65
Grilled Virginia Ham Steak, Red Eye Gravy, Slice Pineapple R in g .................  1.75
Grilled Fresh Flounder, Lemon Butter ............................................................... 1;60
Individual Baby Red Snapper, Tartar Sauce ..................................................... 1.60
Fresh Calf Uver With Smothered Onions ......................................................  1.35
Boneless Rainbow Trout Breaded, Cole Slaw .................................................  i  65
Grilled Baby Beef T-Bone Steak ........................................................................  2.25

VEGETABLES:
Baked Potato Green Garden Peas
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes Or Asparagus Spears

DESSERTS:
Chocolate Sundae Assorted Pies
Fruit Jello Ice Cream
Hot Rolls Butter Coffee Tea

Milk. . .  10< Extra

Dine with pleasure at the Desert Sands Restaurant, where food is served for most 
discriminating connoisseur. Listen to the delightful music of the organ by Miss 
Julie Rainwater, another feature of the Desert Sands.

The Desert SontJs Restaurant
West Hwy. 80 AM 4-4730


